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CATIHOLIC NEWS.

Thbere are two hundred Catholie priests lu
Uoston.

A body of Little Sisters of the Poor Lave
.one from Marseilles te Naples to found the
first bouse of their congregation in Italy.

A consistory will be held early in May.
Father Newman, it Le stated in Roman Catho-
lic circles, will very probably go to Rome for
the occasion.

St. Patrick's Day is henceforth, by special
privilege, tobe ha festival of the first class in
the Diocese of Buffafe, so that the peuitential
purple will no longer be usedat Mass on that

The Catholic clergy of the Chicago diocese
have selected Dr. Mullen as their first, Father
Rtiordau as their second, and Father Conway
as their third choice to succeed Bishop
Foley.

The Bishop of Montpellier, in a recent cir-
cular, asks the clergy and pious associations
to joi, through him, in the prayer of the late
Bishop of Orleans for the canonization of
Joan of Arc.

On the lst inst. there died in the Couvent
of St. Clare, Newry, Sister Mary Aloysius Col-
linus, who for the last forty-five years vas an
iamate of the Convent. This venerable lady
was sister toe iaate Daniel Collins, Esq., of
Newry.

The Count de Piellat, a rich Lyonnais, who
does not wish to live in the mere enjoyment
of wealth, has founded at Jerusalem au hospi-
tail for the reception of the sick of all nations.
Another le being raised at Jafla though bis
instrumentalitv. Count Piellat is an example
for young men of large fortunes.

The Abbe Rousse], director, of the great or-
phanage at Auteuil, near Paris, bas called to
his side some of the religions of Dom Bosco,
the famous Italian prototype of Vincent de
Paul, who bas established no less than 30 asy-
lums for abandoned or orphaned children, and
.las at this moment forty thousand under his
care.

The Belgian bishops have issued a Lent
pastoral condemnatory of the common
schools proposed to be established by Govern-
ment, and prescribing a prayer to be recited
Mloud after mass in every church and chapel.
u From the schools without God and the
schoolmasters without faith deliver us.
O Lord," ise one of the supplications enjoined.

PaEsssYTro% TO FATEn BAYARD.-On
the festival of St. Joseph, Rev. Mr. Bayard,
of Sarnia, was presented with a beautiful
silver goblet and toilet set by the children of
St. Mary's school, that day being the
twentieth anniversary of the rev. gentleman's
ordination tothe pastorate. The address which
accompanied the presentation was read by
Master James Reilly.

The Catholics of Rennes diocese are organ-
ising a pilgrimage to Notre Dame de la
alette. ln will set out on the 4th June. On
the way it will halt at St. Martin-of-Tours,
at Notre Dame de Fourviere (Lyons), and the
Grande Chartreuse Monastery. On the return
it will visit the tomb of the Cure of Ars,
Paray-le-Monial, and Notre Dame du Sacre
Coeur at Issandun.

We have clipped the following from the
London correspondence of the Cork .Erami-
ner :-The Prince of Wales was present to-
night (Friday) for acensiderable part of the
debate, and Lad a long private conversation
with Lord Ripon, it is said, in reference to the
religious views held by Prince Leopold, and in
respect of which Lord Ripon was particularly
in the confidence of Lis Royal Highness.

The Boly Father bas intimated to the
Bishop of Salford, as Superior General of St,
Joseph's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Sacred Heart, that he intends to erect the far
north of India into an Apostolie Prefecture,
and that ha desires to entrust it to St. Joseph
Society. In obedience to the wishes of the
Holy Sec, four missioners will take thieir de-
parture from Mill Bill on Tuesday in Easter
week.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Cambrai
says, with reference to the war declared
againet the Christian schools :-The duty of
·the faithful is, firt, to send their children to
-schools where their faith will be best en-
.lightened, and their morals least exposed
to contagion; and secondly, to defend these
schools by their votes and to assure them a
private and free existence in every place
'where they have been deprived of their public
character.

The Semaine Religieuse, of Paris, says :-The
-Christian Brothers of Ploermel, diocese of
.Auch, have presunted for the examinations,
which have taken place at Eauze, tan pupils,
'who have obtained the ton firet places. The
lay instructors on thair part presented for the
sama examinations twenty-two pupils, who,
between the whole of them, have gained one
.place-the eleventh. I it in order to prevent
.such comparisons that the> are immolatin;
the Brotherse?

The king and queen of Italy have made a
handsome girt to the shrie of St.
Januarius at Naples, in mamory of their re-
cent visit to that City. It consists of a mag-
nificeut episcopal cross ornameated with diai-
mnouds andtemeralds. ,It was berne te its des-
tination by' two efficars ef the Court> in a car-
riage cf state, and was received with due
heneur. The cross was suspended freom (Le
neck cf the:aaint duning (the celebration cf
Mass.--La Je/bnse.

Lady Alexander 'Gordon Laehnox sud Lady
Berbet cf Les have arrived in Reme-and:arxa
staying, tha fermer at (ha Europe Hotél, and
tha lattera at the Brma. Lady Barries is
shortly' expeoted.: TUa 'Hon. Edward.Noel,
son of Lord CGainaborôugh,' sud aMrs Heury'
Bellingham' are où utLeir va>' te Borne. 'lr.
Bellingham-is"one cf tha Cameriri Segreti-di
Spida' e Gapps,:to: 'Lac'XUL sud* comas 'te
Rame te psy his dut>' to Bis' Bellnusé. Rame
i. just now>ftiIL'cß visiteraisu andAhe vaticana
'audiences are' ewded. ~ remàn'' OCtres-
p&ndent..r. k< -2' £'' .:, '''i

The Oaaeruatore Romano publishes the Latin
text of a brief issued .by Leo XIII. on the
loth of September last, granting 300 day
indulgence te ail those who, teLthe customary
ejaculation, ' tBlessed Le the oly Immaculate
Conception of the blessed Virgin," add the
words 99Motber of God." This brief was is-
sued because of the propagation of opinions
autagomnstic (o the belief expressed by the
ejaculation, and bas nov, at the request of
one of the monks of Ara Coiii, been publish-
ed in consequence of their public repetition.

The great changes which Pope Leo the
Thirteenth bas introduced ita the personal
expenditure of the Vatican bring the routine
of the Pontifical household somewhat more
inte barmen>' vith (bat pareonul simplicit>'
wich is not more strikingi sim hanp vas
in bis predecessor. Pius the Ninth ate the
same Spartan dinner, but he was too gentle
and goodnatured te abolish long-existing
sinecures. Pope Leo does net see why a per-
spective of kitchens and an army of cookse
shoulds be daily in labour for the the produc-
tion of that ridicule mus, bis daily minetra and
siugle dish of meat.

In the eit> of Florence, Italy, a precious
relie is preserved. It is nothing less than the'
staff carried by St. Joseph at the time of bis
espousal to the Blessed Virgin. This staff was
bronght te Florence by the celebrated Greek
Cardinal Bessarion in the 15th century, on
the occasion of the General Council held in
that city. The relie was then confined tothe
monks of the monastery of St. Mary of the
Angels, in whose guardianship it stili remains.
It bas been the object of great veneration te
the faithful, who fiock to the sacred shine in
large numbers. In very many cases their con-
fidence in the glorious intercession of the fos-
ter-father of Our Divine Redeemer has been
miraculously rewarded.

A telegram from Rio Janeiro, dated March
13th, announces that theCatholic bishop con-
tinues hiesattack on Freemasons. He bas
publicly stated that the cemetery Las been
polluted by the burial of somne members of
the craft. this announcement caused great
excitement. The Minister of the Empire, on
beint interpellated on the subject, said that
the Government awaited oificial Teoprts res-
pecting the proceedings of the bishop. Should
the bishop assai] the right of the State the
Goverument would urge Parlisment t pase
ieasures authorising civil marriages, the se-
cularisation of cemeteries, and civil registra-
tien, and granting te priesta the right of ap-
peal against the episcopal decree of suspen-
sion.

The magnificent cathedral of St. Patrick,
New York, will be solemnly consecrated on
the coming 25th of May. This gloricus struc-
ture, commenced by Archbisbhop Hughes, La
now aIl but complete, exteriorly and inte-
riorly, on lines of extraordinary dimensions,
on the Gothic style, and is ornate and sym-
metrical in the highest degrue. Ithas already
cost millions of dollars, and yet no conside-
rable debt remains. The outer surfaee is all
of polished white marble, and it shines like
burnished gold under the raye of the sun.
The wndow frames, girders, and supports of
roof and tower flocre are of iron. The two
front spires have yet te ba completed and car-
ried up te an amazing height. The eloquent
pulpit orator, the Right Rev. Patrick J. Ry.n,
Coadjutor Bishop of St. Louis, will preach the
cousecratien sermon. Archbishops, bishops,
pieste, and a vast concoure cf Iit> from all
parts of the United States are expected teb
present, and the celebration will be on a scale
of imposing grandeur.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Trade is improving lu Peebles.
The building trade of Killin i rery' active.
A letter-carrier Las been appointed for Coll.
There is no improvement of trade lu Dy-

sert.
The Selkirk Liberal Association bas funds

in hand.
A Liberal Association bas been formed in

Portobello.
Some improvement is taking place in the

trade of Beiti.
A picture, said tue aby Turner, has been

sold in Glasgow for £1,500.
The Milton Paper Works, Dumbarton, will

shortly pass into new hands. ·
The white fishing offBerwick and Eyemouth

has lately proved unproductive.
The Earl of Mar andKellie bas been elected

chairman of the Alloa School Board.
A branch of the Workrnan Publie House

in Moss Street, Paisley, bas collapsed.
An affiliated college of the St. Andrews

University is te a opene in Dundee.
Mr. David Stodeard will represent the

burg of Lanark in he General Assembly.
Steps are being taken towards the erection

of the proposed Sailons Horne in Dundee.
The latest accounts from Naples show that

the Duke of Roxburghe is improving in health.
The Highlaland Borderers Militia have as-

sembled at Stirling for their annual training.
The sum of £77 14e. bas been forwarded

from fathgate to the Glasgow Bank relief fund.
Application bas been made for permission

te formr a Rifle Volunteer Corps in Gate-
louse.

Fever is prevalent amongst children lu
Broxburn, said to be caused tbrough bad
water.

Theredied at Shamrock Building, Bathgate,
on the 28th ult.' Isabella Miller, wife of Wm.
Roberts, auctioneer.

Mr. Coats as offored another donation of
£1000 to the Paisley School Buard for the
building of a school.

Sir George Douglas, is to rebuild the flour
mill at the mouth of tia Teviot which was
lately destroyedby fire.

On the 27th ult. a draft of 131 men of the
91st Highlanders arrived at Stirling, and were
quartered in the Castle.

A crew for the ship ci Challenge," for a voy-
age to Quebec, has been engaged at Greenock
at the rate of £3 5s.per month.

The new bridge which bas been erected in
place of the old one at Bridge street, Paisley,
L fust approaching completion.

The Marquis of Bute bas 1-ought Sudbrook
Park, near Richmond, a place which until re-
cently was a hydropathie establishment.

On tie 26th ult. Craigward Cooperage at
Allea was exposed for sale by public roup at
£3330, but there was nota single bidder.

A specimen of the rock cod Les been ex-
bibited in tAle, which measured 3 ft. 5. iu.
Lu Iangth, 2 ft. 6 lu. lu girth, sud veigbed 40
lbs.

The Edinburgh Association of Science and
Art have appeinted a committea toinvesti-
galeansd report upon (ha pieuoeaaofespirit-
ualism.

The iilport Commissioners have decided
to apply for the Lan of £200 for the purpose
of draining the new section of the western

The Colomlzation scheme. district.
The following items of information regard- The Roman Catholics of Greenok

ing the grand Colonization scheme now afoot about to ercat large new schols at the east
may be of interest:-Thename of the Sociato cf that town, at the cost of several thous
is « The Colonization Society of the Diocese pouds.
of Montreal,' and it is calculated that if eazh The Borgue School Board consista of
of the 300,000 Catholics lu the diocese give following :-Mr. Elder, Mr, MClymont,
ten cents a year, thea sum of $30,000 thus R. Sproat, Dr. Cook, A. Cocrie, and Sir 1
realized would enahle the stream of emigra. Gordon.
tion to flow onwards and thus relieve the dio- The first of a series of musical entert
cesa cf a number of poor people who would ments in connection with the British Wc
be made independent and in turn help others men Public House, Blantyre, was held on
and advance the interest of the country in 26th uit.
general and Montreal in particular. Out of Gn the 27th uit. James MI'Alpine, mithis annual subscription a church will alseo arthill, while working in No. 10 coat pibe built and primary roade constructed. West Benhar, was killed by a fall of stA monthly annal of the doing of the fromthearoo,
new Colony will be published, each director m
who pays an annual subscription of a dollar The following Lave been elected on
receiving one gratis. Sprouston School.board :-Mr. Brunton, J

The Patron Saint of the new colony will be A. M. Craig, James Turnbull, J. F. Darl
Saint Isidore, and on the 15th of hMay every and John Clay..
year the feast day of this Saint, Grand Mass There are now some signs of a partial
will be celebrated in one of the Churches o vival of trade lu Airdrie. The extensive
Montreal, chosen by the Bishop, in order to gineering works of Dick & Stevenson1
call down the blessing of Heaven on the na- been put on full time.
tional enterprise. .Steps have been taken for the purposThe newspapers will publish the names of pSacng the coaunty to n in telographic cthnse who give the annual subscription of one Piacan ho the oillu oflgi c
dollar. mnicatien with utbvillage f Gifford, on

larish priesta, presidents of collages,. direc- (ha contres cf ha upland district.
tors of couvents, religions and national The Tilhicoaltry School Board consis
societies will be appointed te take 'charge of the following :--Revs. James Drvidson
circles of ten, twenty or a hundred members James Smith, JoUn Paton, John Gilfi
of the Society and raceive contributions. Alex. Hope, A. Hogg, and Alex Scott.

Every year the missionaries will advocate Maidenbower Craige, a favourite reso
the cause in the diocase. the Dumfriessians, har baveen deprivel

The Government will be requested to make great ornament--the fine woodland g
an annual grant of $500, to make roads, build which rose up lu front of the principal c
bridges, etc., which sum will be accounted The following have been elected on
for. Gourock Schcol board :- Provost Bin

The colonization cf the counties of Mont- Commiesioner Haidane ; Rev. Mr. M'Oull
calmBerthier and Joliette is aiseo t be advo- Ber. Mr. Russell ; Dr. Wylie; and ,Mr. Sicated in this connention. son.

The Councilof the Society will meet. on
the 15th of May,.annually, in Montreal, and The reguolatris cf (ha Higland sud A
after Grand Mass :proceed te. deliberate the cultural Societ dfor tha sowo 'hae beoi
President.acting as chairman., , Paiinl>ea a e
s The Council will also assemble quarterly at lie The amount o premiumfs ofare

7 p.m., at the Palace of the Bishop.: 282 s.
. . i )_ 7th,,it. Sir Wni.Cnigh

"I ,. a ola ference Lu Ayr wihthe' frian
Makebut few. explanations; the charater.teperance, in regard ö,o e report

'that .dannot defend itself lis not worth vmdi-Çommittee of the Bouse' 6f Iôrde on 'in
cat;ng.. , . e, -- '~ rance.. >~ .

--There can be no greater honour'thau ,to. ,.The WhitburnSchoolBor ecpu.ists oi
serve Ged and bélong toHim. -To serve Him ,followiag:members :.-:bomasi$eelT4 iç
ls toreign. ' NimmcJames Brownlee,.irim.,Ba
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James Anderson, T. Somnervilie, and T.
Thornton.

The Campbeltown School Board consists of
the following :-Charles MacTaggart, Dr.
Cunningham, the Rev. J. C. Russel, the Rev.
G. Thomson, Lachlan M'lntyr, and Joseph
Tait.

A fire, resulting in the complete destrue-
tion of one of the zailway stores ut Larbert
Station, and the sawyard on the adjoining
premises cfl&r. Jones, wood merchant, took
place on the 28th ult.

The spring hiring fair in Duifries was
largely attended. There was a general de-
cline in wages, those for men being 3os. te
40s. less than those give in the current half-
year ; for women and lads, 20s. to 30s. less.

(In (ha 24th ult. much excitement was
created in Dalbeattie and neighborhood by a
report that the wooi rieur Plantain Loch was
ou lire. The streets in Dalbeattie were vi-
vidly illumimated by the reflection froin the
sky.

Lieut-Colonel Wilson, of the Stirlingshire
Rille Volunteera, lias presunted a challenge
cup valutilat 50 guineas, te bu competed for
by the various corps of which the battalion
under Lis command is comxposed, and awarded
to that whlclh on inspection is founid te be the
best appointed and drillei.

The final meeting of thu Central Commit-
tee for the relief of the destitute in Dundee
was beld on the 27th ult. It appeareCd that
the total sui collectud, with a balance of
£216 l]s. l1d. from the previous winter
amonuted te £341 t 19s. Ud. and that the total
sum expended anmointed te £3208 18s. 8d,.
leaving £128 14s. 7d. in the bank at present,

The present intended tohobeoffered te Lady
Frances Campbell on the cccasion of ber ap-
proaching marriage, by the working people
of ltoseneatb, consists of a gilt lonian cross,
in miniature, set on an cbony pedestal, with
the following simple inscription :-"To the
Lady Frrinces Ctmpbell on lier marriage.
Roseneath, April, 1870.'

Since Dr. Gilfillan's death bis adinircrs
have folt mauch interested in the question of
publishing an authentic tLife." 'The rever-
end gentleman carly accustomed himself to
keeping a diary, se that his biographer will,
with that and an overflowing storeaf contem-
porary MSS., Lave a plentiful supply of ni-
terial. To his nephew-in-law, Frank Hender-
son, bas been contided the task.

Lately a case Las been pending in the
Sberiff Court, at the instance of Mr. Gillespie,
captain of the Carron Volunteer corps,nîîgainst
a sergeant in the same company, who was
dismissed o the ground of inefliciency. The
defender challenges the power of his captain
te dismiss him on the mere ground of in-
efficiency, and refused te deliver up bis uni-
form. The sheriff bas taken the case te aviz-
andum.

An unusual spectacle bas been presented
on the banks of Johnson Loch, in the parishb
of Old Monkland, by the washing ashore of
several tons of dead fih. 'The fatality is at-
tributed te large quantitles of artificial ma-
nure laid upon theulande surrounding the loch
during the winter liy the farmers, for the iLu-
provement of the somewhat barren roil, sud
which Uas been washed into the loch by the
rapid melting of the snow.

Catholie Edicalion an Scotland.

An extract from the Gencrai Report for
1877 of one of the Government inspectors of
schools reveals au activity on the part o the
Catholics of the diocuse of Glasgow which is
worthy of a1l praise. Dr. Middleton says:
"Side by side with theboard, wiCi equal
vigor and liboralil>', tLe licmnan Catholilc
bave been carrying out a systematic scheme
of schol-building. Besides the boards and
the Catholics, no other body bas built schools
during the past five years." The efforts made
by the Catholice of Glasgow during the pre-
vious seven yeare are theu recorded. Since
August, 1870, they had built eighten schools,
furnishing accomodation for 9.874 children at
a total
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IRISH NEWS.

The late Rev Bernard McKeon, P.P., of Tor-
muonfuckin, near Drogheda, bequeathed £20
each to his chapels of Ternmoufeckin andI
Cartown, £10 to the pour of the parish, niil
£30 for Masses for bis soul.

In the churches of St. lPetor's parish,
Drogheda, collections were made iii aid of
the funde placed at the disposal of tbu
Sisters of Charity for the relief of the siclk
and distressed poor of that populous dis-
trict.

The first mission given by the Passionistt
in tbeir new church in Dublin closed
recentiy, when the Very hier. Fr. Alphonsrus
(provincial) preacheîl a powerful sermnion.

khe duration of the mission was thiree
iweeks,

The Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian presitded on the
3rdinst. at the Month's Mind of the late
lRev. P. Phelian, P.P., of Saintfield, comity
Dovii. Very muany clergynen nssisted. We
ma> state that Father O'lioyl, lartz of St.
Malachi'c, Belfist, Las icei appointed to
Saintfield.

It lias been dcideil by the Visitora of
Trinity College, Dublin, the Master of the
Reolls pronomeing the jrîdgmeut, tbt a Mn.
Johnston, who cbtained the irst scicience
scholarship, ias a right te hoid it, altiough
born in Americ, his father haviig been a
British subject.

The work of the holy mîtiscion, which hai
been carried on so successfully at Cavan for
threc weeks by the Very Rev. Mr. Fathera.
Harbinson and Conolly and Moynehan, lte-.
demptorist, was brougit te a close. 'l'ia
cacrament c Co.irmation was administared
bj' tLe àMeet Rer. -Dr. Conut>' te orer :300
adults and children.

The sad event of the death of the lev. A.
M'Geongb, P.P., Rockcorry, took place ut his
late residence. The deceased gentleman was
a native of Aughnamullen West. The people
of Rockcorry have sustained a and lbereave-
ruant, sud (Loir grief Je apparent througliot
tha diece.4a cf Ciegher. Tire dueaascd vite 'à
years of age.-RI.P.

At tha annual meeting of the Royal Dublin
Society, Sir Gcorge Hodson in the chair, it
was resolved to hold thu Grand National
Cattle Show at Newry, on the c ir,
i th, and Sth Augast next. These dates are
fixed in accordance vith the desire of the
local conmittee of Newry. The premimm
list was settled, and the suma to be given in
prizes reaches £831, being £100 over the
allocation for the last gathering there.

Dn. NEwm.N; AND IRtELANiD.-Â privao apro-
liminary meeting was ield at the residence of
the Right Hon. Lord O'Hagan, with the object
of originating a movenent for prcsenting a
testimonial from Ireland to Dr. Newman on
is investiture vith the sacred puîrple.

Among those present were :-Lord Enly,
Jîîdge Flanagan, Alderman M'Swiney, Piers
White, Q. C; Very Rev. Dr. Molloy, D D ;
Chief Justice Morris, T H Birke, Under
Secretary; E B Goray, M P,and many others.

PArLi Su1NoÀ.-On Palm Sunday the ro-
ligieusceremonies proper to theca hvere
calebrated l il sU (buCatholice churciies cf
Dublin, and in the Cathedral, with particular
solemnity. At half past seven o'clock, at the
Cathedral, the blessing of the palms coin-
menced, the calebrant being the Very Rev.
Fr. O Neill, Adm.; Deacon, Rev. Fr. O'Hea;1
Sub-Deacon, Rer. Fr. Patrick Fee. Duringi
this ceremony the a Pueri iecabreorum" was.
chanted, and at the conclusion theru wus a1
solemn procession. Hign Mass followed,,
during which the passion according to
St. Matthew was chanted, the chanters
heing tha Rer. Thomas O'Re!iy, 11ev.1
Nicheolas Do e ly, snd e. Paul Keboe.
Those portions of the Mass to be sung by
the organ choir were done without ac-
companiment, as is customary during oliv
Week.

During the yecr 5. boys vore discharged from
the reformatory, of whom 47 vere provided
for, four emuigrated, and two died. Of the 61
whîo were admitted during the year, and
wiose ages range froui 8 to 10 years, 10 could
write moderately well, 20 imperfectly, and 22
couldi notwrite atall. As to religious know-
ledge, 18 haIL coure, 19 hraid very littie, nd 2M
bail noina at all. The conduct of the boys is
spoken o ml very gratifying terms and their
health 'was generally excellent. l1orty-six
received the sacraient of Confirmation froi
the bands of the bishop of Cork, and 30 had
the happiness of bcing admitted te their firet
communion. Ail tie workshops were
busi> y euiged titrongîrout the year, and the
oalinetmalcing departinent (urnnd ont sele
mat crediabl epciiers ef a otisti hendi-
craft. Mr. Lentaigne, the Governirient Inîspec-
tor, visited[ tle cstaliisbucnt and reported
mîrost favoirabily of it. The inconre of the
reformaîtory fori the year was £5,917, and
the erpenditure exhauistedt the entira of that
surir, escepting a bsalance in hands of £33 1ts
'3 l.

How thle lrisit laembers Voted[u ithe
'ulu Question.

For Dilke's vote of censure:-
liiggar Liw O'Coor
Blen nerhassett M1Cllire O'Conor Don
Brady
Brooks
Cogun
Collins
Colthurst
Conynghai
Desse
Delahunty
Erringtonî
Henry
Herbert

M'Kennta
Martin
Meldot
loitagu
Moore
Mtirphy
Nolau
O'Uoirnu
O'Brien
O Byrne
O'Clery

O'Donnell
O'Sullivanî
Parnell
Shaw
Sheil
Sherlock
Sullivan
Swanston
Synan
Taylor
Whitworth, E

The following Irish members voted with
the Government, and against the resolu-
tion :-
Arcidîale Crichton Macartney
Bleresford,Lord E wart Moore, S
Bereeford, G Gibson Morris
Bowyer Gouiiing O'Neili
Castlereagh Hamilton Plunkett
Close Kavanagh Shirley
Cole King Harman Tîtylor
Cerry(Tyrone) Leslie Trevor
Corry(Belfast) Lewis, Owen Wallace

An uamalysis of the foregoing list shows
that the Home Rulers who obeyed the party
decision to vote for SIr Charles Dilke's resolu-
tion numbered 32, that 4 Home Rulars disre-
garded the party decision by voting with the
Governmeut, and that 21 were absent. The
four who actd in defiance of the decision of
the party weru:-

Sir G Bower Owen Lewis
Captain King Harman George Morris

The Home Rule absentees were :-
Downe
Bryan
Butt
Callan
DIgby
Ennis
Fay

French
G ray
Kirk
M'Carthy, J
O'Gornian
O'Leary
O'Loghlen

O'Shaughnesuy
Power, 0'0
Power, R

G Redmond
Smyth, PJ3
Stacpoola
Ward

Notes froi Parliament.

UREAK-DOWN OF M. LOWX.

The London correspondent of Sarunder
In'sh Bjaily' Necs, says :-

An axtraordirnary and painfol incident fol-
lowed the conclusion of ir. Hanburys speech
in the House of Commons to-night. Mr.
Lowe and Sir Robert Peel rose together, and
Sir Robert at once gave way in favour of the
veteran statesman. Mr. Lowe proceeded for
soma moments very well-he was in his hap-
piest and most saturnine humour. He twittad
(i aGovernment vith havIng censur a il
Bartie Franc upen its ovu authorit>', sud vith-
out conferring with Parliament. Itwas, said
Mn. Love, unfair cf tli Gornment te set up
a monopoly of abuse. It was ard on the
House of Commons. What lied they done,

lme'aubowrf'iuin th d l,#Ilvlemýh ti "ai '.ttï-ub- ýý .ý « haaskd, that thiey s lould iave ieir anctentcost of £70,735 14s.2d, and onetem- A public meeting was hald in Mallow, for rights of abusing those they differedfrom
school witi accomodation for 250, the purpose O protesting against the schools taken out of theirhands by this Gove frment

four newa cheols were in immediate lately occupied by the Christian Brothers ofeours? A L this was very well, and Mr.
iplation," at an estimated cost of £14,- being handed over to teachers under the Lours Ail s er>' witticsmd Mn.
There were employed in these schools National System. A letter was read from eLoves quaintsd fapugterrng ittice isead
of 260 teacbers, of whom 64 were cer- Archdeacon O'Regau intimating iris inten- banter dnavpeal cf laugter frc ofh Liberal

ad, 17 non-cartificated, 137 pupil- tion Of replying immediatly to his represen- anches,sud coveMr.el hfacesket Sit b Robaet
re, and 31 paid monitors. The report tations that have been addressed te hiu on Pelmanlgr. Plun½ot viti (habroadoet o
r statue that t he new Uatholic schooIlthe subject. It was tate that the Bishop getleman riin t cr. Love nCt pro-
sare- excellent, and fitted up with of Cloyne is not opposed to the contnuanca ceedelta cnitcise (heosc ifg h eColonial
ost modern appliances." that "ithe of tha Christian Brothers in Mallow, and eprt lar passages in it. But hancould not
a are mostly large, and are doing aun that his Lordship's intention is te leave tUe particular passages r LI pButa could n't
use amount of goud among a compara- matter in the bands of the Archdeacon kfind atharis spectacles on bis papers, I don't
poor class of children, who are for the Great excitement prevalled on Monday night' knod lieh. Mr. Loea ldgette twithbis
part of Irish extraction." Thereport whîen a report got ai-oad that Archdeacon bands, fat luis pocbets, alh e time uitten-
roceeds to correct aprevalent miap. O'Regan had made arrangements to bring a a me ra Teehemd te a cescfadijeintte
rsiontbat in Catholic schools L the re. number of National school teeera from menera. TaeHouse e>'upatnd eouged hit m
r edncation is everything, and the socu- Dublin to take charge of the Christian vorabia estatesman, sd oullrged hnt
ucation, as nearly as possible, notbing." Brothes Schools, and that they would arrive m take an>' progress. Ha trie ose frion
extensive experience," the inspector by the mail train i the morning. A number bis recollection; onIly, however, te renev bis
enableis me to correct this misappre. of men went immediately to t choolels, and fruitless appai Ochia poekets. The Bouse
n, and it seems only juet to do so lhere seized possession of them from two men Uwhoae ain encou ed him by its.voie bu r
hool managers can be mure axious had beau piaced in charge by the Archdeacon. agawencuragethim b it voicae. but Mr.
un Catholie clargynare that the children The bell of the Monastery was i- Lorev, falingaether ofindwhat he cantetor
good a secular .education as possible, imediately rung, and the townspeople turned torecolleet(ar sffendig sentencesu the
or a very good reason, that the poor Out. A body of police visited the place, Colonial erotary's speech, conatresuhed
liec ild may be enabled to begin the but seing no disorder they declined t noisea luntheBouseo irritation, saud resu ed
of lq from asgood an educational plat. interfere. Upon the Archdeacon presenting hsnt. he Houseadeacry, « Lowe'scf til L ha Housesadterytgowl
as 4e poor Protestant chill des. himself h awas refused admission. A band as io wne sud rho ethoug
consi4er that a sound secular education paraded the streets, and great excitement pro-tlokan dcis," veas soon isard eningr Mtrough
elp to make the child not only a better vaile...beh hobbies, (h ieeding utes, ooma. M s-
, but*a better CatUolie. lu tire Roman Ube EO~ÂOvU angr fLre came in lu excitai groupa, cul>', bey-

a b rCtic In te R .UPTON REFofP n cs Y.The managers of ever to see Mr. Lowe buried in his iat, andie scýools exactly the sane kind of se- the st. Patrick' Reformatory ichool at Sir Iobert Peel hurling denunciations at the
nstruction goes on asein citer schoole. Upton, couity Cork, Lave issued their report head of the Government frora their own ide
the amountof iuualgrant earned by for the y'ear' 1878. The 'Institution *as of the House.
tholip schools be accrpted as i test-of founded in the year 1860 by' the Fathers of -
fficiency, any oe.may ratisfy himself the Order of Chtrity, and sincé thn, irnder
errinrgto (ha Bine B..." ,This ls in- thèir gotl'a knd judicious "contrôl, the'sch'o An: exasperated dealer in skates got of the
* higla testimniy o. il work dona by his been doing à l'age amount of good. The follawing after Tom *Moore's "Dear Ga-
asgow 'atholics, and irthethanks of 'toai' umber of bos under dténtibn at 'the selle"-:-

'teitant.neighbors are duesto' ihem "cIóeof t8 8 a 234, e;d' of"'these 61 had v shà te sal,
i,as is observied'in the report,.tè nîod-. been sent to it d'rig t. 'a."' "The"böysnt
tins expend by; (hum àmay h fairly-hae' dia'sritiuted 'er' varidus industrial de- ' Trustiùg to fickle n a aw
ered ,ma ey . (c théis- tp'-es, t pa-trn'tsardA as (tined 'a :lin. cabinet- And advertise sd duI e w11

rore do 4ey' deserve (th thäaks cf all'rnska~' m i'a.iete talor, 'i:ers; ipalters, Confound lt iutwas sureoa .
lies:for (Lesalvainliil- shoemakers, and tafiidiâther'lïandi'raftj as What a paradoiscal oreature nian la. Ha-
nd t e exaple.vhin th&j have. set teo *èl' .ihtrt'éd lunth"1 sof domestic'tak'esitoblotting paper t eképrombdting
i4,.Landbr TabLeS,04'iù 's Y -eervcie 1and ö(fTrsifyaràiid :field 'operàtn. 'pper ' r 't' 'I n'

3.7 rndn abii 1c''rltg an'... ' e. Jer..
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THEiRUtIJNESSSND CATIIOLTOCIIRONICLi

REDMOND O'HANLON.' andher attention occupied by somethl1ng Reve e Judftb;evenge'
hant n-as ocr itng u Ihe rem of the oppesito cents bjyve wronged acrture sucas yen?

* .- tan-en. 'yfr"'i-lJ% ibm er-agamntn-hem d ensa kte

A n f la to rlea l es o !. th e C ro n ellU a n sCam e hb o e, d i r e W haggahcoo teo ?dreJvdith
scuecnt.directt>'," sairi Juditin,th o mrtthebheard ci ùGtnn-dnddy' replier tire bey.

tirebeay fetatpa f tI 'wrlo- tr csitWhst L'aslire denctOtayonr Ê' iskod Juitith.1
om "Came len and tel! me i you can I' .k aid the boya hoe pointed vth

CHAPTER XL-Conruam.UD. recognizet le young person opposite; -hoh gtni e nimbeness " s cys se
"Oh yo hnni),vil vekei reW" la, or whit it taire menas b>' tle attitudes ;raLe ai, sud legs, an tie Ive latter cf n-hidi

iloh, you hord, vile wicked ieth," said httoi se la throwing hismself." there were blue swollen marks; as if the
Mrs. Gregg, «howcanayou.lookanhonest, ' As sure as I am an honest, holy, pions menriale of hea'y blows...
truthlult, piaus, holy Englishwoman in the Englishwoman," said Mrs. Gregg, vith cht" the horrid old villain," exclaimed
face, and yet allude to tîat dear, good young characteristic energy and meeknesi, d' tnt -Mrs. Grejg, mànifesting a sympathy for the
English lady, that you have been driving young persan opposite te an-imp of the devil, boy, by abusing a persan ae had previously
mad with your shocking, frightful, Irish, and grandson ta old Belzebub, Gerald detested. "I always knew ho was a cruel,
Popish lies'?" Geraghty. The younng miscreant was at ail heartless wretch, Sa you want ta revengeI

, What do you mean ?" asked Geraghty, times diabolically ugly; but now the tw- yoursei f upon that dried up remnant of an ill-t
wth a stare of affected Surprise in his red- black eyes the grandfiatier as given him, spent ife. But how have revenge ?"
lidded, intflamed-loaoking grey cycs. "nid with the cut ou iis cocked nose, have made The imp pointed toJudith.
that- young Engtish Indy-lady, enaghi !-ditd him such a fright that the unhappy mother "What VI said Judith, delighted, di by help-p
she say, or rather, did she dane ta sa> thnt I who bore him would not know him. What a ing me ta escape?"
bad been telling ier shocking lies V" terrible mangling le has bai But what does The imp nodded his bond.c

' And se yon -have, you hartless viliain," the imp mean, or what s hein suc a passion ilYoYu wita te vex your grandfather: and te t
observe) iMrs. Gregg. about? oh11 I se ie i pointiag t us ta revenge the injuries ie las doue t you, by '

teLook there, now! I do my bst ta hellp open the window. Shal I do as he wisbes? coming bre te tell me you will help meoto
poor dear littie girl ta pass away ber ime There can bo n harm in it?. escape fron this place?" - t
agreeably, and what is myreward? I ac- ilDo," Salir) Judith, "I what you think right. The imp nodded his head. o
cused oftelling lies? Pray, what lies did sire Nothing cani occur but what mnay Gooi boy I good, dear boy," exclaimed the tI
say I hart been tellieg? Did se say that I serve us, At present, and without delighted Judith. "Help me taoescape, and r
toid ler you w- re a beauty? because a bigger help froe outside, I sec no chance of escape; I will clothe you in satin and diamonds like p
lie than that the wit of man never inventedl." and in anu attemipt ta effect tnt, I am sure one of the Queen's pages. You allait have

ca No, ne; I sec by your affecte) nmirth that you wili aid rue as lar as lies in your bright shoes of Spanish teatier, and gold-en- w
yon are trying ta conceal from me the shame power." broidoered stockings." s
yon cannot but fuel at your lies being dis-i "I will do anything tat I by any means i Bi !" snorted out contemptuotisly' the
covered," sagaciousily remarkei Mrs. Gregg- possibly caun ta vex and thwart Gerald imp. i

a It is very goodn you to say s, widow," Geragbty," answered MnS. Gregg, "who is, "eHelp me to escape, and I will give you as a
said Geraghty, grning; ibut come now, I see, determined upon keeping you and me a reward for yourself, gold that would be equal
tell us what were the lies' sire laid at my here for the rest of our lives, if he can. There ta saking's ransom." s
door? Did sie say I was making love ta ier, now the window is Open; ; vat caa thie imp " iah " again impatiently and contemptu-
or proposing marriage, or auy of that sort of lmue? What does le wnt ? If le has ously snoreut tIe tmp. i
thiag?" aunything ta say ta Us, instead ocf «Oh! s>'ay, dear boy," said Judith, terrified v

"Air, you have asked me a question, and 1 gaing on with bis anties, why does ie nt at finding that she was by her offers irritating, I0b
wil strike you dumb with shame and cn tflbawl it out, as le must know right well we when she iutended toL sootie the little savage t
fusion by the plaina answer I will give it. could hear him at the short distance ho is before her. 4 Oh i say, in what way I anu be n
b3he bas toid me ait -mark lhat-alli-1 from us?" most serviceable ta you. What cau I do ta o
nid all-do you heur tnt? for I said aIl- . "terhaps," remarked Judith, "h hetisafraid afford you pleasure, by my escaping from this n
aye, every worl you sai toer." iof being overheard by is grandfLther." den? What can I givo you ?" t

"Indeci eei-well, vihat is it? out with it. "Afraid of being overbeard by lis grand- "Revenge," shrieked out the imp.
Don't be so astinry with your news as yu are father t" repented Mrs. Gregg. "I And why s e? "I sec, I see plainly what the ira-, the t)
with your alms.' A h! she exclaimed, delighted, as the idea youthi means," said Mrs. C regg. "He wants g

u Well, then, elebit ia," saitd Mrs. Gregg, occurred taoer, "I sec and understand it ail na frot you, and will not take from you,
triumphantly and solemnly; "sie sarid that non-. Tie imp is vexedwith hisgrndfather, silver or gold, or rich clothes, for helping you w
yon bad b-en telling lier a sioclking story and, whilst bis banes are sore and his wounds te escape, because your escape will give hins p
about her father, and bis murderinig your wife stmarting, ho wishes ta have revenge upon the that revenge he wishes for. Thus le bas i
and rhildren, and--" old man-nud the surest and best revenge ta come to you ta aid him in aving ithat e- T

u Myself,"added Geraghty, vith a bantering ta apite the old grandfather by helping yeu venge." h
laugh; "4did sie not tell yoi thatt I old ber ta escape" "tRight," said the imp, nodding his wicked si
of My own self being murdered along withi "I hope in Ieaven such may b the case," little har) approvingly at Lrs. GCregg. ho
my iwifu and children ?" replied Judith; ibut how are w ta place ouir- "I care not what iris motives may be, so op

"No, no, yon treacherotus, failse-iearted selves in communication witi him?," thnt ho lais agood action," remarked Judith, ta
miscreant, Ikwyouoiwe,"isidtbhleninfriated "lHe is telling us tie way,i ffwecould under- "by aiding mein the abject of my wishes, la
Mrs. Gregg; "yOu told her an artfurl, truthinl, stand him," replied Mrs. Gregg. "WhaL does and releasing me from the hbands of wicked w
consistent tale-a tale tiant froze er very he intend by pointing down ta the bottai of men He intimniated, as I undrstood him, sa
bloed with fear, and tiat w-as uear driving the window, and placing his band inside, and tiat lie comes iere t punisi bis grandfatber, o
her distracted-that's what you did, and I dare low down, near to the spot at which ho a by assisting me. But hoi can bu do so? su
yon now ta deny it." standing, and thon showing a rope with a Knows h any secret passage from this char.P. Pe

t' Well, well, widow, it is quite truc;: I did nooso at the end : la it tnt hisgrandfather t ber by whi I May pass into the optn air ?" -

tell her such a story," aid Geraghty, as- going te bang us out of the winsdow ?" Thre imp shook bis hend. dc
suming a half repentant air. "Birt noî, asl "iNo-no," replied JudithI; "I comprehend "Then can you get hold of the keys which J 
lave admitted the flact, just answer me one now perfectly what ho proposes. See, there your grandfather tias?" askest Jurdith, directly im
question fairly and truly." is a strong irou ibook in hore, corresponding appealing te the boy. be

What is it L?" grunted Mrs. G;regg. with, I suppose, a book on the opposite aide-- The imp again sliok bis head. su
"Did she believe it?" and wrhat le means ta, that ihe will cast over ";On t:'hrem any ane in the prison tirat you ,ei
" Did sic blieve it ?" repeated Mrs. iregg, thie rope here, which we can at once fasten on know who would, for the sake of i laige re- tan

in surprise. "Did she believe it? To be with the nose ta this hoaok. I will stoop ward, aid me in my light?" asked Judith. dr
sure she dîd." down and shoaW hir I do understand im.n The imp again shook lis ead. !i

t:What ? every -ord of it." Sec, he jumps as if with joy he a so under- "'Tien how, in Gtod': naie, au i1 taoescape ac
i' From the beginning to the end ?' stood; and now le n-aves ta us togo back. It from this prison, or how caN you render ome fe
e Yes, from Ithe begiening ta th end is ta cast his rope. Stand b>y, good Mrs, Gregg; the slightestassistancVe ?" I
« cWell," exclaimed Gner'ghty, as if de- depend upon it, I shallt be sr:e to catch the The imp opetned the palm of his loft hand, re.

lightel with himself, "ithit bang:' Bnnaghier, role." and, then witi the forefinger of the right uad, th
and Banagher, iLtai said, ngt Lirthe- but no As Judith had suppose) ihis intentions, appeared ta bu writing on it vith the speed so
matter-an ohd gentlemain with s cloven ftot, from ithe boy's actions, the result provedt sI cofa stenographor.
and, according to ail accounts, an English- was correct. The rope was flung with an un- "By writing n letter?" said Judith, sur- bc
'man b>' birth. And su sIc beieved alt i said, ering, and, as it would appear, a long prac- prised. Gr
as it it was truthi from the beginning ta the ticet! baud into the roon, w-here it w-as in- 'himp nodded approvingly. g
end. I'd like to sec the Saxon couildr on tihe stantly caught by Judith, the noose fastened "Writing a lette!" exclaimed Jutdith, or
instant invent ns story that wvould drive the on, thon pulled tightly by the boy, unrtil it "chnas! I percefvo I have neither pen, ick, nar ta
bearer of it almost mnd. Well, after ail that seeued as nrigily tised as if it hadç bteen ar- pape-"2 eu
you must admit, widowv, tiai I am1t a clever old ra nnged for a tigit-rope dancer ; and the The imp looked arounl the room, jumping e
chap, when my tangue has had rsuch an effect moment it wais so fastened th-e boy appearei up and down, on and off tables and chairs Ci
on the night's rest ofi a rarttling young gir outaide, caught it -fith hands and kneces, anditn-th the lightness of a Ibird, and the agility an
like her yonle." then, flinging himself rouindi as if fallifng on of a cat ; and thon niot cdiscovoring the objects pi

"I'l admit whatever yon wish that you is bnck, bre, with the rapidity of a squirrel, of is search, le, without uttering a word, st
think wili piease an old scomdrel that a asped across by it, and stood in the anme rapart- jumped out of the vindow, raii along the rope, li
such a coxcomb as t take a pride in whbat ie ment with Judith and irs. Gregg. and disappeared. te
eught t beashamed of, aur)d is vain of being Judith coul net refrain from starting wben " is the creature mad ?" asked Judith, ta
considered a clever liar. That I wil! do for site saiw standing opposite ta, and gazing up equally confiunded by the suddeni appearance
yen," aid Mra. Gregg, "if you wil nadmit at lier vith black, brilliant, smllt, ferret-like and utexpected disappe-rance of the itmp. ca
that tire horrid tale yo toLid ber was a false- eyoes, that strange littie being that Mrs. Gregg Or rather, re we net vasting our time by th
ho"D, from the fit to the last had denominated ILthe imp.' bolding communication vith a half-witted lju

Did you nt tell er salay ?" asked e pitet ofAbigail Gr being, ho seums destitute of the facultiesand ti
Geraghty." -nth rentraIlc lleit of tre Oarilin Prauo' Fse comonlygiven ta the great bulk of -ak

di I did," minocently answered Mlrs. G reg-. t-Manrsal. a lied by the rowh an uncton mainkind ?" on
i And wod you telb lies?' aked v asi n tt ' e oba ise - taIrisi," remarked the vidow Grogg 'i

Geraghty. t-o 1cr cue, ta anc e an tagg- ~ -rnpurel Irish-af Irisi birth and Irisi race ori
Not te savo ru>' lfe," replied Mra. eg.. ation closely borderi upon uncharitable- -and I never iet knew one of the breed, iebn

«Very well, as you always t tihe truti, ns a Ain d lose herndesignation ufherabn- intter how naturally dull, stu>id, or destitute
obsereilGeagil>', ean i ns:'yuu, hein; a rusa. Anr) yol, hem dusigenuian o!fte graind-
trut-tellerhave assunend al tityan>' laein ai o! Ger)(aldiera;hty as'- the imp," might of sense ie miglt be,l who had not wivit el

truh-tlle, hve ssued er ha an tae o hefaily lleed s exepton o tat en-enohtot do mischief. Never you mind the insbarrera, as yen cal it, wnaotîtu; but en pure lbu fii>' alle) unis anuexceptiîon ta tietîsLgen- c.nh ad icte. uo e tr iei

invention, tsyon tait asnsunotcf yous iuat ral objection ta which ler language was iOp. He fancies hie is breaking one of the sl

b e nsufi on tentfor ltr. as asu o fan anyu ingrs m us ,,. t enCom mand ents,ab eonor thy fat h r n dt sec

me on thice suo o Ler i Ihon taiyathn er, i-The tmp" n-as fui)>'as asLma.Grog; Lb' uoibo' in ielping yu, and with this p

snd pe eapa malbe tnit wle edarin;hucas>'-liad declarud hie te be, while his apperance temptation for him ta commit vhat hle fancius w
ia ndehaps yei the lieari punites ;twas that of a stunted boy. His small, round, iota sin, be sure of him: ho wili net rest easy tilat would, as you will secae, i reow, putci era ato llet-shed bnd Mas covered by btrtl until b las carried into action what he bu- ne

He s te nd.Gerycty Loir) sr e n tale a ut blood-red hair, close ut o , as itL appearel ta lieves and nourishies as an ovil intention. pu

' Hter;Mr. Gerughty sald t atale about ibe, almost close shaven, as if it were for the Behold him now1-did I not judge rigtly off let

my father n-nsr Gerh ; ad th leu abt. purpnose of exiibiting, in tieir full deforinty, the imp?" - di

Gergthe cas hane tets nre theat tre trde wo enornously lurge large ears, ttat stuln As the widow Gregg spoue, the imp was hie,
chagtyu> fcomteis sane te ) ent tel n stilly out at both lsides, as if they -ere sueenirosing the ropo, vith a pen ut a joabout my fiather is a te ; and enow tells me horne. There nas nt quarter of au Lach ai siegle sheet of paper in his mouth, and an lir
the truthi, when lhe says that lhe told, tthat foreH he and evetaatterofan inc har n-btionfiet ad wiswihte
which was a lie-but if h noi telis me alie, freiea, anarvedr ntle raojetS earp ik-bttloe hi lulsledf hianml, fhils, it sl
wten ke sashetis vîti h -alla it:' r broan e shrt cocker) nase, n-hic-I seemetd don- ta the aler. 're rm nt le nacied wi
Itoua know that whIat Ire calla hc tris the ato tutunu-away fromi thie pnurced-out Ltic lips in nher, hie boucnded aven ta tire trile, pilaced lic
tre;tsur tn, nbit-bisatie clie te trthis a andc projec-tirng pig-likie teethr. 'rie long tire wtm iting; mrateris upoan it, andr tIern iha
tIc ;nndtr tea wir t ther île ondt wi îLs achinn wnas turner) nps tf t wiishedt ta folion- pointer) ta .Judrith ta ait down-vnr
hettrut ? Thor ta itthu lier yenh heda te examipît af the, nosef ;îte ey'es n-e lave bi e ig mensto write dretark ui-thrf
tutf Ther c-n a roaisde fort yofi, fior aIready> dJescribedn ; tire>' wene so small and) unbet-rn -ere- int drtcom- t

Seetf yu la, mke se aou ofn tIc moenI blrak tInt LIe>' seemred ta lbe without an>' cation n-ith hism, or nathren feeling as if tire bet
se't hInsfacte, tîn suzze fotrathe inclie)t' whbite or yuîllow colot beeath tire eyelid)s lioy> spokesa diffeet nguage from her on, w
thon beialdr, tat Io tir atualmnhind tno Tire bar>'dyrr wamll mur) strarvedl-oient ansd thaI le, ns wvetl ns hselof, stoodin ncer) cf
tinkwthatat o, n-hae outellig Esng-is huer): annd legs bad ununaturally> long lin'gera ane interpreter. " Wmite I' sic exclaimedi, as
aisgwomani, hha been teiahe ti uer)n Lues, anal tie dress ai " the tmp" n-as twhmdeheanmeowre"to

poun oan, whngIist lal then aricin; w-retched in tint extreme, tire c-ont beta; noti "Darddy," crakoedout tIhe tmp, sp
poor lyuIg tesha has beenh doing unly patchedi but ragged, and lie rmail old) "lie moins your father," saint Mrns. Gregg, at

tober sa tellintose hetrutho sn, 'Lir leatheor breeches scarcel>' reacblng ta tic "these bruis! Inisi alw-ays call theitr fathierm
theytba tc viienessesirbout ntoesin bu tire bare-iegged kuecs, whtilst Lie foot venu us u-. "' cdaddies,'" ar.
truthVh' hl rtad ohn u h coverer) as Lhe lande, OhI i nov I gutes:' n-bat lhe mteans," said) no

"Ye ar auoin viia," rie) Lra. 'lT n-tiaiw Grog; brut camparedt îithe Judithr; "lhe auggests ta sac tri wri te ta my>'
GYggut sar neu . i tid vailntcrie aIs Lie mp ' toa ut nonke>' and tItre n-as atome apt- father tellinmg himr Le cme La mru, sert sa air- do

Gregg in amzmncdoh olblto h ite ino esimile niaitumnrel>' au acceunt of taie ru>' reierase."
*m a mevn e hle, eicdoal> is marvelleus activity' ; burt auIse, bec-anse Tire imp nodded Is hend-.

Callh> de' let you> fieepli ed> Geagyu jwhen bis boniy w-as not ba movrment ire ox- "t ntI do so," cobserved Judlith, ut w aili
anly on' hurt n-mye rueeng 'y sayinigatI atl>' nesemibled) anc ai tirai tribu off antimaîs, wrta tos>' dean fauthset. But n-hat shall I poe

aG n odgoan ndm nm-Agametstaig cnuite lind legs ; thue arma withr tire arr>'toa him ; at eut-e expreasing te bis thet
r gg.s ata iaoigbleaold illian," addied Ion; ingera, haning; deown, anmd thme round desire, hte abould c-ane diretly> to su> air),

Mm aea ncri n'ngg lent! andl cuning face, aund blacki muaievolent andA yet nelieve bihar)m, so fan ns I cari withl
-m rnegg."sn-edn Gomugî>' r'fan I lave "e', constaîntly' cilating tram one aide la truthr, Irons tirai pute nd grief lue must havea

et o, nsere ergl y, avei te the, r wggng p ad own o tun-endurer) ounmy acctunt 7 Lut art thîiuk." c
enaucer) the errons af Rame te ermrace 'ic ouden a rogg unt dnn o ua Judrith leSn lien hea) upan hon hier)i rue- sa

preoser tîn Geea; and geni your. aor 'us stoodi the inrp tIe momrent le reachedt fiectioni for someu minute, andl tIen, w-ih an
*prencher, ac ompafrae)m tbe Rnv Jnacob the rocsmt ivwiich Judih Lbnas confined Het fines nerve, n-note tint followting linus:

anirr adrom tire burinmr Pot mabranu stopper) lookcing up in tien rua, as if waitinrg - MtLI DEaILs-r FATHrE,-This Zetter wvilI ho th
for her to address him, but as ie did so, e placed in your hands by one who wishes te fai

pittre, nwhow ne tio vife o n wasuni- Wtt'.klik a wild beat, watc-ing n-ith his relse ume frm uny proset place of confine- sii
wellian Pirvast-Maraalh. Au nov. aido stretched-out ours, for anyu sundi that might ment. e will b your guide. 00
compliments beeùipassed between us, I mus warn him against a surprise ; as if his aight "The persan who setted upon me, nd car. or
leave you to take care of the yourng. lady 1 alone was given to tint whichI as presenit, ried sue off by violence, I bave never seen En
dane not let yuu wut,.lest you soni b placed and hiis heang reservtd f>r all that waus be- since e effected that object. Hi-s purpose, I go
ina cordition like ier's and-sdmeebudy run yonud the scope of his vision believe, was t force me to marry him; but Uan
awa> wih yu 7" "Why ave you desired .to coms here ?" le has never, since lie put me into a place of tes

asked Judith, so soon as sh was able to re- cnfinement, ventured to appcarbefore me. I fri
OHAPTER XII, cover fron the surprise occasioned by this ai- therefore cannot tell you hits ame nor give tht

CHPE I'most uneathly apparition.' you a description of his person wl
-It-wase:vith feelings greatly agitated, and For, rvege a"esponded the'bo,ina a He who takes te you this letter can tell yo
her senses in no alight degree confused, tht voite ashoarse, as abrupt'd as 4ùiic as that you what force, if any, you aould bring with ThT
the widow Gregg returned to theapartmen of of a parrot; as i tite use of worde was unot a you to ensure my freedon-my restoration t lin
JrvtIh, bwhn, instead of sitting In the faculty that belonged to him, as a man, but home, and to yau, my beloved father. Ever ns
cha', Ia whih the old woman lad left was a trick of languege, taught to hinm by your true and leving child,
ber was now standing at the window, beings superior to hiiself. ' i"JUmiTtr. boi

P.S. -I have -met. inr>'prison vitI
very good 'vaman, whcsehntè hpabâdcr eVý
i tiarm n-t n oseTie grief of my ca
tjvil>' bas benin rclcvod ,b>' ber prasspeb-f yo
an4 or ypur geod and. glanions nohiergfnn

were a soidier. On. et atfit
acta; beng jostored to home, wilwI

yb6r~irrntstann o amae sncb a aprovisti
f r n sonnd piet man, anat cf

own dear country, as will secure ber a co
fortable maintenance for the remainderof h
days."

All the time that Judith bad been thinkin
over and writing herletter, the 'mp had.be
employing his natural gifts and accomplis
monts as a posture-master, an acrobat, and
tight-rope dancer, for the edification of Mr
Gregg, exciting that good nwnman's astouis
ment, and lerdispositIon t piety, by repeate
prayers that ho might break his back, or crac
bis neck, or give himself sncb a fall as wou
disable him for life, if not bring his existen
thon and there to a natural- conclusien n
once.

As soon as Judith bad written the lette
and addressed it to ler father, shc read th
contents aloud; and ' it wonld be dificult t
tell which of the two, the widow or theim
manifested the greater satisfaction at i
perusal.

Th widow being unaccustemed to emploe
words of approval or admiration ofanythin
said nothing, but wiped bergreat goggleeye
from which the tears were flowing abundantl
whilst the imp, w-ho never spoke a word o
'ny kind he could avoid, grinned like a ba
boon, whilst le performed six somersaults i
uccession.

4 Here," said Judith, folding up the lette
n a smali silk, black neckband, or kerchie
which she removed fromb er throat, "lhere
oy, take this letter. Be you the bearer of i
o my father, and thon ask of hin what yon
most desired, and he will give it, if it's i
wn, or obtain it for you from another. Il
may own nane he will, I promise it, give yot
hat which youmost desire."
"Revenge! revenge! revengel" exclaime

he imp, as he danced abour, with hellisi
lee.
la the midst of the imp's glee tber
as a sudden pause. Although no sound was
erceptible to the ears of Judith or Mrs. Giregg
e stopped as if he iad heard something
heu, placing one of his long, bony fingers t
is puckered-up lips, le nodded to thm to b
lent, and darting suddenly out of the window
e ran over the outstretched rope to the room
pposite, then pointed, as ifin alarm, to them
o tet loose the rope, having previously re-
.xed it himslf for that purpose. His wish
vas at once complied with ; tic rope at the
me moment withdrawn, and the c'soment
f the windowat whichli e lad first appeared
iddenly closed, and as it did so hae disap-
eared from view.
All this was so hurriedly and precipitately
one-not one minute elapsing between
udith's placirng the letter to her father in the
rp's hand, and every vestige of! is having
eon in the room effaced-tbat Judith felt a
dden shock, as if tei presentiment of future
vil ta herself for having w-ritten the letter,
.d to ber father, to whom it bai been ad-
essed.
"Alas!" exclaimed Judith, endeavoring to
'count to herself for the sad and mournful
elings whic were oovercoinig her. " Alas!
know- not wlien I may expect that letter to
ach my father, nor hown much longer I an,
erefore, to renmain bete. I hope -e may
on see that strange boy again."
"If heacun do any more maischief, you may
e sure of seeing him agat," replied Mrs.
regg ; "but if there is nothing else ta beb
ained from an interview than doing you good,
* rendering you a service, there is the cer-
inty yout will never again took upoan the
>gly, inhuma.n visage of the inp."

Even whilst Judith was lasmenting the pre-
pitation wilt whicn the inp had lefi her,
nd the old womnan was specuiating ou te
Cobabilities of the imp re-apppearing, hliat
range being was with his grandsire, and de-
vering into the hands of the old man the
tter that had ieen addressed by the captive
ber father, Ebenezer Lawkson.
Itwas w-ith nn euger, trernbling, but still
reful hand, that Gerald Geraghty unrollei
e black silik kerchief of Judith, cooy turi-
g it out, foild by fold, as if it was his inten -
ion thus to refold it again ; aind ih was with
scrrupiilous, tender touich lie laid his Land
t the enclosed lutter, open it as timidly as if
ie -s apprehensive that the smallest crease
most minute soil might serve to detect its

aving been surreptitiouslr rend.
At Liast the letter lay unfolded before the
d mari. With hawk-like eye be ran, in an
stant, over its contents. Tien peuserd it
mowly and deliberately ; thent re-perused it a
cond iaie, stopping at every line, and every
ortion of a sentence, and then tauking in the
hole sentence again as if lie were w-eighing
e words, and balancing in his rind whether
ch and all could be subservient to the full
urposus ho had in vien'. At last h hiad the
tter off by heart ; could repeat ift withouit
fliculty; and, as le rehearsed it over to
mnself, there was the red flush of malignant
y diffused over every feature, whilsta bright
e, as of hell, ahoie out of his eyes.
d Dear, good, precious child i" said Gerald,
Ire stoopedi clown andi jnatted, îwith his,
tItered, tremubliing band, te fier>' bîlet-
art off thne impj, n-Ir st, resting on iris
rus, looking urp at lier, and) as le did) so,
iing n-ithi ail te rmischefoving cunninrg

an ape. " Dent' good), precfous chnild," saiid
r od mac, "you baroe doue ru> biddinrg
atutifully ; und) you shallt have yourr re-
ard."
" Oh, ho !" croakedi witht triumph the imp,
he tumble) heels avenr heid, coming roni!
the sanie position, and back te te same

ot on which he hiad bounded, as if ho n-eue
eufis bail.

"Yes, chuild," added Geraldi G eraght>', "I
r) I asinse, knw lion- ta rew-ard your. Do I
t, my> purecious grandson? "
Thc tmp grinaned farm enr ta ear, andI nod.)
dI.
" They wished) toabrile you?"
Thre tmp nodded.
t' They wishsed) to temipt yeu ta bottra>' yourn
et, dear, goodi, lcving grand-dasddy ?"
Tire tmp aguin nodded.
"'re>' offer'ed your gold), I wvarrant ?"
Again tIc imp ntrdded.
"Tire>' effered) yen, toc. I suppose, -rh
othes, fine stokings, new- shoes, silice tutti
tins to your litants content?7"
Tic tmp nodded.
" Ahi the foois, tire lacis, the bora foots i
>ey never heard or read, I suppose, of the old
oe of the cock and the jewel, and the sen-

ble remark of cianticleer, that ho vould
oner have one gord grain of corn to fil iris
aw, than all the dfnîmsonds and jewols ai an
mperor's Crown. They offered to Lnbrave
ssoon thinga that would tempt themselves.
d.for the sake uof which they a.nd their'bet:'
's soit lhènselves-bodies, soulis, honor,
ends, wivies, and children. They nver
ought--and Itis weli they did not-of that
hich, it offred to you, might have tempted
nu to seli your por grand daddy' o them
ey -would never offer you what 1, my dar-
g, will give yon. Theyb ave no such stuff
this for you, mry precious baby."
As the old man so spoke he opened a cup-
ad, and took fro it a large black bottle.

friendi, all-all those detor loving hearts
wereu buttu a somany stepping-stomes for the
sanguinary Ludl.,w and the remorseless
Lawton to trample upon and destroy i their
path to the Fitzpatric-k land, and to m»urder
the rightfu iboir.

't We were destroyed-1 nwas destroyed) ; 1,
who might now be an bonoured oid marn, with
vife, and children, and grandchildren, at rmy
knec, looking up to me with reverenâce, anid
begging my blessing. I have been cast down;
and -the Firzpatricks, I an told-at
least it is rumoured-father and ,sun are
both living; and Ludlow's etimes,and Law-
son's cruelties, and my sufferinga, have been
all gone througb,and yet the endaitmed at not
attainedi

2
The eps of thêtiîp gisten,éd witideltg

cd as ho beheld 'tho bote; and hoe *ont jumnpb
p- about the room,.and clapping his bands wi
Du, delfght
ta, ttehoreward, an hatWnn
rat hW.ebii the temptation foryou,"-sfd t
th oldi mran,," open your darling mou wide
n widerr-'wder. hutwyour der, oodookii

nir s yc0jan id sec what the Lord wil scnd you."1
M- The imp did as ho was directed, and t]
er full glass was slowly emptied into his opi

mouth, and no sonner was the last drop ir
îg bibed, than the imp jumped upon his feet an
en threw bis arme around the neek of the o
,- man, and kissed him on both cheks.'
a "Ah the dear, good, sweet little prebiot

's. baby," cried the old man, chuckling with d
h- light. "But I have ouly given you a tast
ed There, my dearest, there ta the whole bott
,k for you. I owe yen a debt-first, for th
ld beating I gave you, and then for doing wha
ce I bid you sa exactly, and so cleverly. Oh
at this invaluable letter-this thrice priceles

invaluable letter--that I would not part wit
r, until it bas donc its work, for all the wealt
te and grandeur of the warld.
o i There, good boy ;" said the old man, ad
p, dressing the imp, who had now clutched th
ta bottle between bothb is long-fingered hand

" Away with your treasure, away with what:
y dearer and more precious ln yur eyes tha
g, diamonds, silk, satins, and gold. Away I drin
s your fill, drink tilt you can drink no more
y, drink tilt your eyes wink, and all the worl
f seema on the whirhtgigwith your brain. Go
- my darling, drink till yen can drink no mor
n Drink tilt you are dead drunk. Old grand

daddy, you sec, is the only one who know
r what can cure sore bones, ahd plaste
f, bruised limbs. Grand-daddy ta the only on
, ta the universe who bas good things in stor
t for is precious baby. Is it not so, m
u darling ?"
s "Yes4, yes, yes," shrieked the imp, as h
n grinned with delight, and slinkfng to a
u hoie beneath the stairs, commenced sippini

slowly and deliberately, the fragran
d liquid, as if h lad resolved that the proces
h of becoming intoxicated should bea prolonge

pleasure.
e The old man watched him ta his retreat
s and then returned ta the table on whiclh

Judith's letter lay still open ; he re-arranger
. it, and then enrolled il in the silken kerchief
D fold by fold, as it lad reached lis hand; and
e then placing it in a small casket, and shutting
y itwith a secret bolt, ho locked the casket up

in t icupboard from which he Lad taken the
huge black bottle of usquebaugh.

- "At last," said Gerald Geraghty, "I have
Ebenezer Lawson in my power, With thai
little letter ta make use of, 1 eau lre to
destruction the slayer of my wife, and the
rmurderer of my children. To attain this en

* I have struggled bard, laboied hard-very
hard, making use of other men s passions a
my instruments ; first, inciting a broken down
spendithrift ta run away with this unhappy
girl, playing upon his passion for vealth aud
pleasure, and se making an instrument o
him. Then playing upon the passion fo
scandaI, and the r.piteful disposition, com
bined with the fanaticism of the vicious old
womno, ta repair thie iischief that my own
tangue had unintentionally donc with the
girl ; and, lastly, making use of this boy's in
cessant craviug for strong drinks, to obtain
for me the means whereby I may take ful
and ample revenge upon the wretch who, as
he showed no nercy for me or mine, shal.
hirmself and bis child, ind no mercy, nocom
passion, no tenderness', no forgivenuss.

"But intending ta destroy Lawson and
Lawson's daugliter, should I not seek to in-
clude another survivor of the imassacre1?
is true, Edward Ludlow never laid hand te
sword agatinst me, my family, or any one who
was with us ; but stilt, it was to kill Fitz-
patrick's child ie lhad us hunted out in our
cave-our last, solo home and refuge. With-

out him there would have beetne snob mas-
sacre. lie as the instigator-he the per-
son that stirred up in Lawson's ferce heart
the thirst for blood ; ant though ho did not
bid! Lawson to do thosei murders, yet the mur-

lders would Le unthought of but for hin,
And though ho did not kill, ie did no stir
band nor foot t save us. Notso John Elliot t,
to hitm I own e my>' life, when Lawson's red
band vas raised ta strike uts dead. IfI can,
ns I wilI, find the opportunity ta destroy Law-
son, why net destroy with thesane blow Lud-

tow ? This lutter, which will entrap the
father, ray be used as a bait to the isaie pit-
fill for the father's friend ; for Lawson and
Ludilow continue fast firid. Thuir friend-
ship was first cemaented ti notr blood-ir my
blood i Why should not the itting terminait-
tion to the friendship of murderers be the re-
venge taken upon t muu by one of their in-
tndentd victirms*?

Let me think-let me think."'
"Why am I what I am? Why, instead of

being wrat I was, when those two pitiless vil-
lains, Lawson aud Ludlow, oame in contlict
with me, amn I non- so fllen, so degraded, and
se wicked, that I lare not rellect on the con-
dition ta wiich I have been reduced? I dare
not, even ta nyself, describe maysltf t beb
what I know I am, professing principles that
in my heart I abjure, acting the spy for those
I hate, and stistaining a faction in my native
Inrd tiat have itever hiad power but they
used fit for thre oppression aof rue and mine,
ami Uhe class: I belong ta? Dletcsttng myself
-detesting those I serve, artd tin ru> inner-
ruast heurt, feeling ail Uhe love thrat te yet
tuf tef te e ftîr thre tery persans I do my> urtmosv
ta injure. 'is ts n-bat I amn..

e And whierefore amn I now', nd bave I
.been for years, sustraining thtis imost base,
moust vile, and ruast detestable of tilt parts-
thie spy and lthe Informer ? Solei>' that i
might ingriate tmyseif witlh those te pan-ci,
and that the, influence the>' har! migbt he yet
emplod by' rat ta do mrischief-somue mis-
obief at ail events--nd, if posiblne, deadiy
mischtief to tis Lawson, hi:' famiiy, iris con--
nexions, is radberents, sud friends.

"And new Lire mecans La do so are rut traLt
placedi within my> reach.

" Let me sec--lut me sec that I do not
lot ont particle af tboese meatns run ta wvaste--
strat tht, mischief ta the wroang-deers muy> be
us wide-spread as the original w-rang.

" And now jet me trace brick that
original n-rang La its prima>' cause. Nuithrer
Liawson nor Ludion- were moved bvy a apirit of
personai hbatrcd againrst mue. I andi my> poort
famuily' only lay tn threir way> toa rench thet
Ftzpatricks, andi ta destroy' themr tn ey' waded
thrutgh our bloodI.

"The hearts-theo loving hearts-that were
onîce mine, that ever beat with deep attectton
for nme as hrusêband, et father, or protuotor, or
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; r' i Wiry nt vhillt preparing for LIe lîs
-r grand fla set -thc blor)>'trage)'

[th cntpmplate-why nt, naa means to render. tbeenactrent of that tlmged>' mort coilete
id -whn sot make uset- thelianse, at lseaut, a
le the Fitzv)atrick r'ta gasnd n-errr staL nt

fmal ihose tvoayaricious miscreats, Lamon
nganutdlw?'

l et-me tink-let me tlhik on ail
he thise things are to b kdoue; and lino tean.
en while,t bnI r himake use,kor get rid of the
a- poor stupididdpe, n-bth seeang un heires foid s bride, bas pinceri Judith Lananiîîrin thre
id grasp of him I nrom whom shewnover thaî th

odpe with if le."

us An sefor ruidu>hours tînt same day the
e- old man, Gennr a Geragity, sat eondering
e. upon a plan ovengeance, which should, bI s
le well laid, and0 carefuly contrived, that itse succesa s hoer be corain-ita failurt, in ry
at ona paaticuirr, au impossihility.
. It was a late hour in the evenin Of the

5, same daythat theattentionof Judith and r,
h Grégg was attracted ta the window of tl
h room opposite their own by loud, yelig

shrieks of laughter. And when they Looked
d- to se what was the matter, they behel, d the
ne imp, with a face as red as is h-unr, dancing
s, and capering abont the room as if hie n-as
is mad, and then opening the findow l anI
n letting the rope hang down int the court.
k yard beneath, wmngtug biself tlt the end of
r; it, and provoking and iciting tire fierce
d bulldogs benenth to bark and bound up in the
, air after him, in the hope o fastenin
e. their gibstening teeth in his naked feet. And
- whilst this wild scene excited their ap.
s prelension that the rmad, rash ba uight eL
nr cauglit, dragged down, and devroured by the
e infuriated animals, they perceived the obi1 man
e with difliculty pulling up rope and boy into
y room, and then binding the limbs ef the imp,and wvhen the poor wretch lay helpless before-
e him, beating him 'mercilessly with a stick
a and as both women turned away their cye,
g with horror from the scene, the last sound
t that reached their enrs, as the casement closed,
S was the loud yelling, but still mirthiil.

nd sounding laughter of the imp!

IL CHAPTER XIIL

r Fos two days had Judith endured the inostf painful and most atllicting of al conditione
for she was a prisoner, and hoping in vain for
a deliverer. She was suilering a great sud

P unexpected calamity, and yet, at the uaisme
e time, untiringly but vainly hoping that erch

moment, as it came, woultd release ler frim
e hes suerings. To the evii tinat others inave
t doneto such a victim another is added,

another and a worse; the heart-siekening
e thope of the su neren, wio, tormnentedI by
enemies, become their ally in being a self-
tornientor.

sn vain, in vain, had bour after ieur bece
watched by her-: in vain lad shelisiened for
a sound tiat might indicate a chauge in the
wardship of ber prison, and gave te nlerthe

f smallest reason for supposing tiat ier father
iras co ing to lier. In vain had she liisnsed

- at the door,and watched at the wvindow, on
the chance tîat the imp woird re-appear, on
find the means of intimating to ier that hie

n had succeeded in delivering her letter
- Nothing was seen, nothing was knowrn of

the imp, and the only conclusion that Judith
could drait from his absence and c is sience
was, that ho ba Id been so mainied I y the ilt
beatiug sie saw inflicted ipon himv by hIa- grandfiather tat lie was unable to cloue, and
-o could neitherperform the commisionshei

i had e-.ifded to him, nor even rise fromiii hisd
- te elll ber of what had iappenel
t As toler flther, Judith was perfectly cer-

tain, that if living he wouIld have biroken
through all obstacles, and overcome every
specie cf danger to renci ler; and, there-

ifore, not seeing him was the proof, from whan-
e cver cause it had anisen, that the inmp had not

- heen able to delivr ier message tu Iim.
Two days haid thus passed away ine lte

lhad seen the imp, and each hotur, as it passed
served to increase er perplexities, to arggrr-
vate er doubts, and to magnify her apfte-
heusions, and to breakl her spirit. It did s0,
because, as eac-h iur passed awayiv, it broeght
vith itself drnimfished hpes. Stnch ws httner
condition when the iatefui fte of the Id
man, Geraghty, appeared in lier roome, and Ihis
raven-like voice was iheard croakiini i rn
cars.

'A gentleman, n-o says ho is an acquaintt-
ance, wishes to see you."

Juditi's heart thrilled with je' as she hear
these wsords, and, without a meoient's ihesita.i
tian, she replied :

Thank you, thank yoi!I Adirrt lin ein-
stantly."

S I lo not know lIat your vwil be so very
grateful to use whlen you see h, relid tie

di man, withs a mirlignant grin. " But as
you wish to sea hni, you aull sec hier.
Wait a minuteo: I will send him up to u.'

And so, saying, old Geraghty left the room;
but before doing so, ie stopped an instant
before Mrs. Gregg, and bowing down sro very'
loi before lier, that his head appeared aliot
to touch his Inees, lie exclaimed with iock
hnuilit>': " Tic top off the marning ta youi,
n-ieow: t ns kappy no set you lock se bloomi-
ing. Delicaste plnts likeu 3-au thrnive beat
au-len keput front tire open air."

" Titre is somre wic-ked ptece af mtischif o n
foot, an that olsl ilain wuorrld not le ta such
goodi spirits," observoed Mrns. Gr-gg. "13e
ente thuis fs eue al ia myrmidons camnge to
sue you?"

Pour Judithr turned dleadly' pale an tIr.
suggestion, rait aie replied ien ahurrnfed
voice: "Oh! nau, no, no-impossible. I
knowv no n lfis aîssociates ; anti yen beard
wvhat hse saint-and ban- lie mentioneid tis
visitor as n acquaintanct. Ita temy fathern
ety dent fathrer-whlo is comning to mc, sunt
n-ho viiedto reak lhe surpnse off hia aP-
pennane surddenly belote mec by' describling
bimiself rus 'n acquainitance.' It is-Iis, my~
grood Mira.. Gregg--it ta-Lt must be mtny
fathern."

" Ah! Gar) help your paoor innocent heurt
You de ont knw hese n-Inket Irti s uvel
I do. ·Do you thlink," suid) Mrs. Gregg,
"tint oldi Geraghity n-cuit- brIn; yourr fatheo
here ta y'ou? NoS bt-Lire aIrd infideul ; ho
wouad ns seau thrink aI cheering yen urp iby

letting yen eut aI lts pince ta be comrfotr)
by' hearitng n two boura' disceurse ont sani
damnrabl er)n hellish doctrine af PsPery-
Item tice blesse) lips off that laumb off grace,
tire Rer. Isoaac FoutexLet.

"Oh i do not say-do net think, dear Mr.
regg, that it i, or can be any one else than

my own, My beloved father. Hist i there is,
the lower door opening. I hear stops on lthe
stone stairs outside. Ah. cried Judth, flt -
ing backinto her chair. " Ahl thtuignotmY
fiather's stop. . Oh i Heaven have MercyOn ,
me if 

ddeThe door opoued, and a tai man ofmidle'
age entered. He was f I l figure, itight

yellow hitir, and his face, whether froum.habit-
ual indulgence at the table, or from.cnstant
exposure to the air, or frem tihe excitement f
the moment, was all one unvarying color, snd'
that a deep scarlet.

In her indignation at beiolding this arani
ail Jdith's fearas, douits,and hopes,sovirli
eLtertained, and se rudely broken, avre altkt'
forgotten, and starting ta her feet, she ex-
claimed :-

" I have seen you, Sir, before t L;am sure .
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know you. If I aUm net mistaken, on uWere AN EXPECTANT >IILLIONAIE.R greateat difficulty ls to properltrealize ail the 99th ; P
introduced to me on the race-course by Lotd Au iris Servant GirlFails Co-etress te wealth coentained in a million dollars, i Do Pratt, Go
AeansrAge owd.. a Fortvne of S30,00,000-Where she you think" said she ta our reporter as lie was "Tenedc

The stranger bowed. a Fortuneabout leaving bcdo you think I shall be as Barrow,
c If Irecollect aright, Sir, you were intro- Mails rom, andi a Stieholer Life -rich as Sir Eugh Allan, when I get the 57th, sli

<inaced ta me as Mr. David Fitzgerald, of the a< aEheWro PAI Kiîîarney- money ?" "Yes, Miss McCarthy,"answered our and sail
County Limerick."• --Irepresentative, "you wil eh as rich as Queen

The stranger again bowed. The roaders of the POsT and Taus Wit- Victoria herself," whereupon the eyesof JuliaIT
eEmuboldened by an introduction ta me by nass will -doubtless remember that some distended themselves alarmingly.

Lord Arran, you kept by my bridle rein during few years ago a gentleman by the nae A Gath
the entire day, and though I did not offer, by of Daniel O'Keefe died in the East Indies tTUBWAR % ULULAKD
word or look, or gesture, the slightest encour- worth an almost fabulous sum of money,TThes
agernent ta you, still you professed senti- thirty millions of dollars, in fact, being which, Positions of ithe Troops. York, de
monts with respect ta mue, which no unmar- since thon, bas, by the addition of ever accru- The pas t week, in common with the whole bering il
ried wornan should hear without the approval ing interest, increased te something like period which has elapsed since the disaster at direst p
af ier parents.> . - 40,000,000. Heirs for this immense sum Isandula, has been characterized by virtually tinent, h

Again the stranger bowed. were telegraphed for all over the world, and complete inaction upon either side. Interest Montrea
ai s it because you bave been informed of the Rev. Father Dowd announced the matter now principallyattaches ta the fiact that Colo- Men ai

my help)less condition--without the protec- from tlie pulpit at St. Patrick's in common nel Pearsonwho remains cooped up at Ekowve track b
tionof my father-with no companion but with other clergymen throughout Canada and with a force of nearly 1,000 men, of who i O 70 and girls
this poor, good woman b' MY side, that yeu the States. Severa claimantq appeared, but arc combatants. Bis position is impregnable, ta throi
have come hore treinew those uroeposals none of them awas found ta be the legitimate but the fort is provisioned for se short a pe- vitiated
which did nat find a willing listener on the heir. It now appetars, however, that in all riod as ta make relief a matter of present the disp
race-course ? . probability an Irish servant girl residing l anecessity. The manner in which this object

ti- came here, Miss Lawson, with no un- Montreal is-ifnot the heiresa-certainly will be accomplished has yet to be dcter-
kind intentions towards you ; but la order mined upon, but probably it will bc after the has waft
that thore may be a propor understanding oNE oF TUE co-HEiRs same fashion as did Havelock, and conse- Our citiz
betweeeuius, it will bu indispensible that ne ta the enormous fortune left by O'Keefe. quently Lord Clyde, relieve " Lucknowv," by the iigh

One bo a witness ta the interview. The old Learning that there was no deception erutting straiglit througi the enerny's lines, contest,
lady by your side can retire te that room," practised in this matter, and that friends of and drawing away the garrison. place y
aid Fitzgerald, as he pointed te Judith's this iraes af tire nabab re actiual com- Fort Tenedos is an ectrencheid post on the Point wi
sleeping chamber4; 4sic will then be within municating with the proper authorities te Zulu aide of the Tugebi, five miles above the who wer
call, if you require her presauce; but what establish ier claims, a Posr reporter, always mouth, and will be the base of the force for yesterda
have ta say ta you, if said at al, must be aid anxious ta furnishi the earliest neis to the in. relieving Ekowe. aroused,'
with no one te listen to us." telligent public, bastcned te the store of Mr. Col. GIyn's column is entrencied in threce whichl t]

Judith started as she noted the words James MeCormack, grocer, corner of Bleury divisions posted along the main rond con- Bridge.
which Fitzgerald used; but, whatever the and Lagauchetiere streets, where he was in- necting Maritzburg with I Rorkes Dri ft. The the olaje,
cause of her emotio, she coinined it te ber formed the female Monte Crift ineise was cm- total strength of the column olacs not exceed ony thei
own breast for the moment." ployed, and rang the bell at the dor adjoin. 2,000 men, nearly aitlEuropeans. In conse-

1 Wo are captives, and must do as our ing the store, which is Mr. McCormack's pri- quence of the privation and exposture, the
jailors command. Leave us, Mrs. Gregg, for vate residence. It was answaered by a young hcalth cf this column is but indifferently ! was abo
a few moments." womran in dusting costume, who on being good. had beeu

Mrs. Gregg at once quitted the room, draw- asked if the proprietor asra in, answered in At Krantzkop, midway between Fort Tene- properly
ing the dor close after her, s that the visitor the affirmative nith a rich Kerry accent, dos and iborkea Drift, part of the remaining dosignat
might perceive, she was dotermined upon net and led the way ta the parlar, when Mr. Mc- battalion of the Native Contingent are in points o
being an caves-dropper. Cormack made bis appeamnce in a few occupation of a defensive position, and the a good v

No sooner had the widow departed on one minutes. "Mr. McCormack" said the re- intervening distance either way is patrolled occupied
sido than Fitzgerald proceeded ta the outer porter, «"have you in your employ a woman by volunteers, police and natives. three hb
door of the passage, and, bolting it on the mn- called Julia McCarthy "? " There she stands Within a limited radius of bis position at called, a
side, he left the inner chamber daor open, so i front of you " was the answer,« just a large Kambula Hill, on the eastern side of Neabeska stepped
as te be sure no one could approacli ut unper- as life." ri I guess you are a member of the Laiwane, Colonel Wood is greatly harassing Jack, a ft
colved by him, nor gain a position u nwhichl press, seeking information, and as I am busy, the enemy ly constant patroIs Of mouted a super
the conversation between him and Judith I shail leave you together, rhen you can ask men, consisting of about tWO lundredi of the Tom, a 
could b overheard. lier any questions yuu plcase." Saying this Frontier Horse and fifty Boers. The destrue- outward

Having don this, ie returned ta the chair, the gentleman vanished, and our reporter tion of the military kraal tagulusini was naue of
which Le placed in suxclh a position as tu turned a curious gaze on this woman, who in effected sonne time ago, but the operations of te uascert
have a full command of the door and outvard ail probability will yet become famous as one this columni do net generally extend beyond lue was s
passage. of the richest persons in the world. the line of the dsputed territory. Colonel nuscuia

Judith made no remark whilst FitzgraIld Wood's force, a total of 2,700 men, includes ett co
aras thus acting. She remained perfectly JeLu .!c.a-rnv 1,000 useful natives raised in the Transvaal, the surr
quiescent until ho Lad seated himself, when is about twenty-five or twenty-six years of ith this force e covers Utrecht. Ho is
she at once thus bluntly addressed him:- age, stout and come]y, a fine specimen of the anxions te obtain a reinforcement of mouînted were coa ML. David Fitzgerald, it may be a saving homespun Irish servant girl ; kindly and men,and the Dordrecht Volunteers and Bakers irorh fr
of much time, and of vain discussion between modet; speaking a rich Kerry brogue, and Horse re accordingly underorders fer Utrecht. clefndsr
bath of us, if, instead of my listening ta yeu, simple and nnpretentious lu ber manner. Colonel Rowland as ut Derby, in the north, audv a
you should, on the contrary, ut once listen ta Afer a few prefatory remarks as fa the with a wing of the 80th Regîiment, two gunsta, ever>ai
me, and what I have ta say te you and of you- weather, and the perspective good times, the uand a smali Swazi dotachment, but reinforce- ta t spt
i wvili frankly eu te yen tînt tire grea, un- following conversation took place: monts from Raaf's Horse and Weatherby's ing cuti
looked for, and unwished for attention paid te REPoRTEa.-What part of the old country florderer's Volunteer Corps, raised in the ing aspec
me b yeu, on the race-course, induced me ta do yon cone from, Miss? Transvaal, are expected te joinL is command At the s
inquire who and what yen were. Jvrmuà.-From the town of Killarney, inthe forthwith. luace, wii

(To be Contianued.) cournty of Kerry.t lead; Sq
Pace, et-I

RW-Have you any brothers or sisters? The Laiest News From the Carpe. pacsable
The Turr. J.-Yes. two of each ; they are all in.the The Globe (London) publiites a despatch isale

Losoxs, April 22.-The weather to-day at States, but I have nt heard fr o them since fom Porsmoth nnciug tint fe naval i tnce
Epsom was beautiful, the sun shining bright- ny arrival in Montreal, over four years ago. Commander-in-Chief received telegraphie in- e tuigt
ly, and the track was in good condition. .- Are yeur father and mother living? structions from the Admiral for the "Orontes"
The betting a the start was 4 te 1 against J.-Neilther. They bath died before we troop-ship to le made ready for sea immxe-
i Parole," 9 to 2 against ce Elf King," 9 ta I immigrated. My father was a boatman on the diately, ta take out about twolve hundred men te the ot
agninr.t "Belle Pha-be," 100 te 9 against Lakes of Killarney. Lor the Capeis comp
" King Boris" and "iRidette," 12 ta 1 against R.-Have you heardnf amannamed Daniel ' eKCa ET mile S
a Attalus" and 16 ta 1 against aWild Prince," O'Keefe, who died in India a few years ago, EKowE Ta uz AHANDoNED. leader, a
Cradle," «-,Knight' and -£Burnley." There leaving a large fortune ta the next of kin ? A telegrani ta the War Office from Saint efforts o

-as a long delay in bringing the horses te J.-yes. Vincent, dated the 22nd Pays :-Lard Cheîms- Custom
the post, and the race was net started for R.-Do yo think he is anything ta you ? fard intends ta abandon Ekowe, as the ronds, declared
nearly an hour after the usual time. An J.-From ihat I can learn, re was my which are baU, make it diticult of ap- stakes t
excellent start was made on the second uncle (my mother's brother.) When the proach, and will establish a post on the coast miles ira
attempt, sud the field of 18 herses got off in Queen w-as visiting Killarney, nineteen or rad. cred the
a bunch. 19Ridotte" cut out the running, twenty years ago, he enlisted as a soldier, nAxtaaÀSzx's PnoPOsAL OF srRRExDER. seconds,
going t athe front, followed by aRosy Cross," went ta foreign parts, and ultimatel' te A despatch t the Standard from Gingle- Owing t
( Parole," xl Censer," "King Loris," Il Attalus," India. He wrote my niother three letters lova, the 4th, says:-The day after the battle, The sco
c' Cradle" and "Red Comyn" la the order fron there, telling ber of the immense riches Cetewayo's brother sent a flag of truxce pro- pick han
named. Close in rear waas "Parole," kept ie was accumulating between that country posing a surrender. Lord Chelmsford replied Thisc
well in hand and pulled back by is and China after hoe had loft the army, ia whicih the only terms lie could graat were that ail fastest a
jockey. Before the filzes were reached, the h e ad held some rank, either Quartermaster chiefs and mon surrender themselves as pri- nessed i
Knight of i Burgsley" had taken "Parole's" or Quartermaster-Sergeant, I am not sure soners. The proposal was believed ta be a Lconce Of
place, "Cyprus" and 6-Speculation" were many which. None of our family were educated feint to-delay the probable advance of the the abo
lengths i the reiar; nt Tattenham corner enough te read those letters (1 myself ctan British on the King's Kraal at Ulundi. Lord b lest t
J Parole" was urged, and he tok a forward neither read or write) ; and I remember a MIr. Chelmsford and the main force bave retuzrned have bce
place in the race; "Elt King" led, and thire Galway, who bheld sente Government situa- te Tugela ta await the arrival of the other re- unnotice
was intense excitenent; coming down the tien used ta rend the letters for My mother. giments n fthe march up from Durban. judgos, r
bill, aBurgsley" took up the running, but only The tenor of tlhem, as roar as I can recollect, When ie has got his two cavalry rogiment and allc
maintained it fora few strides, retiring in favor was that h would send for is all and make -the list Dragoon Guards and the lth Lan- the exhil
of "Elf King," and leaving 41Ridotte," " Parole" ladies and gentlemen of us, give us silks and cers (the la Deati or glory" boys)-up, and ten ta
-and "Cradle" in front; at the half distance satins and jewels and diamonds, that we nwth the extra artillery sent out, ie will make partakin,
" Parole" drea up te aRidotte," and the two sould drink teu inscad cf buttermilk, and an advance in two columns on LIlundi. The
coming away, had the finish te themselves ; that we should be as rich as Jews. cavalry will be of great use in covering the
50 yards from tihe finish "Parole" hended R.-Were those letters,or any one of them, advance and aise in scouting. Gireat care,
afRidotte," and came porne an easy winner ever answered ? however, wili have ta bo tahen ai tie horses Tonoe
by a length, siCradle' finishing a bad third. J-Nover a one; my father was dead after until they are "salted? The line of commu- contains
Thotimeoftherace was 2:10. It ls stated thefirstletter,andmymotherusedtetakegreat nication from Tugela and Helpmakaar is dated N
that Pierre Lorillard has won £80,000 by delight in having them read ta ber whenever strong and well watched. days hal
-" Parole's" victory. she got a chance, but, poor woman, she never decidedl

LoNuos, April 22.-In the race at Epsom once dreamed of replying. She was almost REPORTED FLIGTOFACET-wAYO. boat rac
'for the city and suburban handicap, 18 horses afraid, and thouglht he must have killed all A despatch from Pietermaritz.burg, April have bee
ran. The betting before the start continued the natives te get se much money, though i 18th, sya i ia reported that the Boers ad beyondt
-at three t aone against "Parole" There was heard ier say occasionally she would like ta surrounded Practoria. been as
considerable difficulty in getting the horses se more of is money and less of is lavish A correspondent at Capetowna sys it is re- had the
-off, and the race was forty minutes late in prornises. ported Cetewayo bas fled beyond the Black pleasanti
starting. This second victory of 'a Parole" R.-Where are the letters now? Umvolosi River. This wou'd bring him near suffered r
causes a decided sensation in sporting circles. J.-Faith I don't know ; they were kept in Umbelini's Kraal He is said teb prepar- rowing a'
a Parole" tok the lead, and was never a jug and crumbled away in pieces and grew ing for a grand attack on Col. Wood's columnu able imp
headed, winning with case. Lorillard wins ad and withered tram tihe smoke and age. before assistance can reach that afii-er. and grea
a-oCr $50,00. IL-Haro you takena ar stops te establi EKOWE URNT nYv TirE ZULs. principal

LeuNDoo, April 23.--There acre onl>' tara your claimsa? LeoDx, April 22.--A cerrospondexnt ai. the reparte
fitarters for the gi-caf Metropolitan stakres J.--r. McCormacit ls seeing afteor lie affair camp ai Iyzuane sayas that Ehowre aras hurned wre ai
'The course iras are-t and hear>', and tic aea- sud lie wilI de wati fa riglit. b>' tire Zuilus ara April 5th, after ils ci-acta- (ear fo
'ther showrery'. Bettîng befoe flic atart aras 5 R.--Was yoaur ucle educated ta an>' ex- tien. There Ls strong evidence te show that ftey are
ta 2 ir far ai «- Parole." Bath liarses gel tout ? lire Trans-ari Boers arc t-imper-ing wIh Chief awih thic
off toether, " Parole's" jockey pulling huni' J. -I should think Le aras; ho aras fie Mapochu, endeavor-ing ta induce him te joi n wiii not
" Cartioreagh" trou wrent to tire front, and led cleverest ai the aboie lot ; yes, sud could them against tire Brnitish. He says
b>' fully four lengths ta the furzeos, where ire write a letter la tire Lord-Lieutouaral; le aras The wrecked steamer '«Clydle" hamd an board dont. T
attemnpted fa run outI; ira doiug tis lic ai- alasys aut wni tic soldions and aras con- 120 tans of ammunfiain and seme Gatling vriy fasel
Iowed " Parole" te gel au evon terms ani tinually' formiing plans ta mnake ne all ricir. guns, but filai not expected thre lacs ail! at.. still cean
hirn, but iront aira>', and agnin took tire loead. R.--De you tink ire w-as an>' good ut caste» an>' serions inconvenience. -de not f
Shorîly' afterards Fred Ai-cher culled on smuggli ng? It is said ah Capetownu Tire>' thi
"- Parole" for a spurt, sud tic latter respended J.-.Weil, maybe lie aras; brut ti ol vents TAT cETEwAaro wiiTNEsSED and that
gaul' y ie waitedane "Cs l het t fli I hourd (ram somo man an Ireland that ho tic alttack on WVood's t-amp an March 101h, bt-ind n

centre fretand woniascate rie byuer an iras engaged in Il ont im Chmau. tbenco tire dolterminod nature cf the- fughting. hiem wel
tentr fotme, ro l 4:43.O i b>' yestrda's a R.--w aî wi your do ailatire mono>' if Umbolini commuanded flic Zulus, aile are under t!
ri-tory, 'i Pale" ta-day Lsd te carry an extra yoJ.-I avili give Mr-. McCormick a million said ta have numbered 20,000 aritire. Cote- \Vard aux
penalty cf Ion pounds. and ail hbave taocairry and thie Posa- a million, aand I will give ton wsa-o iras much impressed withx fie rarpidity' aise sire
another fora pouds for- tire Prince af Wales' milin te fro IrelanU aIo fire ai tboa "MariUni-Ilenrys," and tire" irua- are sil i
prise if ire competes Lt .that race. R.-Tank yau, on balf ai the Posa-. I ning lire" of the ahte soldicrs lias gi-eati Lei-el>'

L ouNeaN, April 23.-Mn. Gi-allen, owner ofpeuayu finsaebcoigmc t cowed hlm. 'Ple loss ai tic Zulus, la tie ire is te t
"Ieienomy," regarded as tire fatest colt ira prachet yu ond rat b eigu- ut wor engagements ani Cal. Wood, is put shoauîld b
Engl and, bas proposed a malt-h aLih "FPiroIe" [To Ibis tîhere aras ne answer.] dowtn ait 5,000 to 0,00~0 kiled and woun . pi-esent r
for £5,000 a side ut Newarkiiet, areight for Itmyb etoe htJlai ioTic- Zulua displayed gi-est hi-avenry, char-ging threugh
arge. cxParolie" recently. defeated laIsioneomy" haIng marie bu maenuinmd DnJhanle snome Woodus camp repentedl>', but wvere mowed the ay>'

match, ifwmarke, ianiecawit fieasce. The ye-ars ago, but aria is nowr dead. onb h udesa vr olyr ral
mthifmdwlexteteknetn- We more afterwvards informeod b>' Mr. Mc- by' the Britishi. . of Englix

terest among racing mou lu Englrand. Last Cormack liaI Jualia McCarnthy aras tic vriy Manday'
year, for the Cambridge stakces, "dIsionomy""mpersonification of what a good generous- LoNDoN, April 24.--Te Daily Telegraph' oweek froi
awon $300,000 for his owner. Thereason why bearted Irish girl should be. She placed very Capetown special says :-In the attack on expressec
Mr. Grotton offers this challeuge is said to be little store uponra money except as it migiht be CI. Wood's camp on the 29th, Lieutenants notseomn
bacause, at the recent contest at Newmarket, of use to others. After being in is service Nicholson, R. A., and Bright, of the 9th, were vill hav
"Isionoy," four years old, carried 124 pounds a year sha offered te surrender her wages and killed, Captain Gardener severely, and Cap. the yard
penalty, andParole,"isix years old, carried work as usual.for her eoard, lodging and tains Cox and Perrse elightly wounded. Scotswoo
i1ts pounds. clothing. -She became aiarmly attached to Weatherby's corps wre ail kiiled with the Robert Je

the children and they to ar, until now they exception of Captain Denison and a few in, ready.

Tiiere are arc tridpedeutucwspam. erata lok upon her as a second mother. A great also their fine frontier light liose, under Cap- The G

Canra to -day than teren ever arabefore, and many of lier acquaintancea are already apply- tain Darton, of the Coldatream Guards, seven lowing a
tiere is more indepondonce of thoughtamong ing,to herfor promises of pecuniary assistanceé ;only escaping: Eleven officera .and eighty April 16
the people general whn they came ta diseus uone wants $1,000,. another, more modést men' are returned killed, including Captains is engâge
poliricai questions.' Part>' Unes anc beôarning
resa ndiieasdestinatudteapublieiournaiere, would be satisfied with $50 to "cset ler up ia Campbell aind Btton of the,- Coldstream form. J
b gnning t see the wsdom of :dsaling with business," and still another only aemands aGuards; Lieutànant William, l58th; Colonel trouble c
publIc questions not as hired advocates, but as black sitk dres. Weathcrsb Captain RiceHamilton. Lienen- wich he
unbiassed jarigsaand' itpatial *judges -The'bakil rss eihrbnpts ioRtitn.Le e.wihh

bart>organe "re losing w tot r nnnfluence fuay IrL peninsion it may be stated that she le ants Vostiten, -tCroleys, Pbol'-Weaterby Messi-s.
ad, frreverybody ees that they ar no- unaonc-te about the lat pe'rson in the w-orld likly to and M'âsraPoit, and Lloyd; of tihe Colo- castle, a

rlites, butmere partrbacks, whodefendovery- actice dceptidn r inmpeition, taIt she niaiJCorps; Chelsford,relievixg;fLieuten- trainingd
tblng tyeur pari.'does, . and atlai everytr-ng ks ae atead n .a S adL ti
-doae lu>' lroppanwnts.-72'ou:ontoee - uu aia>.a ULVUUý' nq veuv nd 1  insu er 1tant Johéueonravales Smfith: and"ami-once, j ..n -

-- t-.J-5..---- ,-1- . -ý -

rivate - R. Marshall, 91st; Private J.
th Rifles; Doctor Longfield, H. M. S.
log" dangerously wounded ; Major
lUth Hussars; Captain Hinxman,

ghtly wounded; twenty-nine soldiers
ors wounded.

DE PEDSTRAN FEVER.L
erig r the Clans, and what Dis.
ince was Covered for 85.0v.
scourge whiclh passed throigh New
vastating sou many homes and num-
ts victirns by the hIundred, liko the-
estilence which ever swept the con-
as infected the peaceable citizens of
I with ail its malarial influences.
ill go xnad; women wili le-ave the
rokun down in boUly and soul, boys
s bereft of their senses, will continue
ng the lunatic asylumus, until the
taste of the public is satiated with

lay of liuman endurance and agoniy.

Tur WVE: or NOVELTY

ed ta uns thie pedestriaanumaniei and
ens have net retired xunscathed front
t, but an entire noveIty was an hour's

buel-and-to match, which tonk
sFterda aflterinoon at the Windmill
larf. Noticin2g the nulerous crowds
re betaking ftiemselves ta this point
y, Our reportorial instincts ivere
and we joined the maoving masses
hronged the road leadinug from Ulack's

In a few minutes We lad reached
ctive point ni the vîust crowds and
n becaie aware that

A CA» I ri ONTET

Ext te take place. A half-miîle trackt
i neasured on the lank wharf and

m îxarked of with blacks a stouneto t
e the turning point. Ail tte salieut
f the surrounding locality froa iwhich
iew of the track was obtainable, were
d sanie lime previous te the strt. At
y the Custon House clock tine was
nd the conpetitors, it-ee uin number,
forward. Thaey were knoi as Slin
all, lanaky individual, unburdened avith
rfluity of obuginous muatter ; Squat
maun whose appearance itdicated ait
instead f au piwrd growth. The
the third contesUtnt We were unable
ain, but iwe wvili style him Harrimuanu;
plendidly buil Lt, hanxdsonie physique,
r arris and legs nd a well develolped
nstitulted bis claims for the faVors Of
ounding crowds.-

TUS oCSTUm:S
npoced of a leterogeneousa mixture of
aom flue loomîs af all nations. Pt-nnants
aeamers xluttered in tie breeze from
ailable point, thius aflbrding ftie dis-
dater a gay' nat pleasing siglt stand-
in bold relief te the dul and tinuvit-
cet of the monotonon surroundings.
tart ShmuiîJack led off, at a long, loping
Iich told Weil, and gave hin a gool
uat Tom followed next, art a gond
iarrinman brought up the ror ait a
walk. It was apparent tr the start
vas liscounted, but notwithstanding,
plucily te fie track, occasionaliy

tic circuitous byf aking
A SHORT cu?

her sile of the track when he thouglut
-petitors not looking. On the third

quat Tom was at techeels of the
nd could not be shaken off by th lhest
f his opponent. As the hands cf the
fouse clock marked 4.15 the referee

the race finishied, and awarded the
a Slim Jack, lie having completed l G
ithe required time. Squat Tom cov-
sanie distance in one hour and two
with "Harriman" ulct of the race,
b his short cut and foui walking.

rers marked ths laps by notching a
dle.
closed what proved te lie the closest,
nUd most interesting contest ever wit-
n this city. Were it net for the pre-
one of our iiubiquitous representatives
ve display of pedestrian powers would
to the srurrounding world, and would
en buried in the depths of obscurity
d and unknown. 'flic bottle-holders,
eferecs, starters, lap-scorers, trainers,
otbers who look an active interest in
bition, adjourned te Joe Beef's can-
revive their drooping energies by
g of refrtshmen.a

lainara amuinduawdon.
ro, April 17.-The Mail this morning
the foliowing special cablegrani

ewcastie, April IG -The past few
ave been bleak and windy, and
y unfavorable to traiaing for a big
ce. Still bath lanlan and Hawdon
n doing a fair amoutint of work, and
the fact that their practice bas not

f .t É bl i i h h v b n

The Elliott-Caurtley Natch. The Brooklyn Rueiment.
LoNDoN, April 17.-In the Elliott-Courtney We glean the following fromO ur morning.

negotiations for the seulling match in despatches:-" The Thirteenth regiment held.
America, Elliott says ho will abide by any -their Montreal review at their armory last
terms assented ta by ex-Mayor Liddell, of night. Dodsworth's band was in attendance.
Fittsburg. He is not particular as to what The officers present expressed themselves
water ho rows upon in America, and shouhli highly pleased with the bearing of the men
an agreement in this niatter b reached by and.the correctness with which they executed
Liddell aud Cofurtney, the match nay take the various ield manSuvres." This exhibits
place at the end of August or earlynla Seti- plainly the great interest manifested by Our
tomber. !United States bretlren in arms, and our boys

wili have to look sharp not ta ho outstripped
vinaneiai Affairs In TurTkey. by their Auerican cousins.

LONiON, A ril 17.-Latest advices froi -

Constantinuopie show that there is great finan- Party iaelm.
cial depression. The Gamme pape noney iras . &yr:--A shot time ago, when Mr.
depreciated ta an alarniiog extent, falling 400 Macdougall took an independent stand on the
per cent in one week, the rate now standing Letellier question, the JIail's correspondent
ut 000 per cent. or ten dollars paper for one at Ottawa attauckebt hin tooth andi nail, and
of gold. The Government ias been en-dn-- called hima ail sorts Of names. Now that Mr.
voring to vithdraw the paper, but cannot do Macdougail has caom out frankly ini favor of
so without obtaining a loan for the purpose, the overnument National Policy, the corres-

and this it seemins an impossibility to du. 'Tle pondent cannot find words to express his ad-
eountry is repreunted ras beng ini little be iniration of him. This is the way it always
ter than a banlirupt condition. fi with tlhe party facks. Wlen yo are on

their side and vote withu them, they land you
go the skies. Lut once venture to show a lit-

An Action AArlr gait Inusiurance Comtaîtne'u
t4or 610,000.

Mr.Adai I.ll, importer of foreign inus
and liquxiOrs, rai instittedi actiiUns in tfle Su-
peror Cori against the Citizns' luurane
Coupaiy, tue iRoyal Canaidian Iltusuratace Cormi-
>aty îUnd the Canadula Fire andAltriine Inuîsu-
raîne Cempanies for :.:r each. The
sulits av bien 1uakeni trto retover policies
aiounxting to Slu0u on the property of t hie
plaintiff on St. Antiie stiet, twici xîwas
daxiragel ta te extent of Si 2,2228 at. the
tiie of Januari-y ZIst hast, anl whiaih tse
conpanies haive, ùor soute reason, slowed-,
somtie disinclination tIo pa. Messus. Judah &
CO. airC flettItuul Or tlhe piIititii.

Fuaneral i>,scqmales t late Re-.FixeNier
Lenuolr-sonlandî.

On the imorning of Tuesiay, 22nd instan,
crowd s cf tIie faithfuil were wending tixeir wxy
towards th French Parish Cltirch of Notre
Damie, to assist at the Requiemu Mass overte li
remains rfluOf the ReV. laLther Chautrles Oictive
Leioir-llolland, wlio had btet director of the
\lontreta Collego for a niumber of years, atiant
who, for his piety and devotion, lal tain
tlea respet anui lovW1i a4al ailwnh kaew hlim.
Ris Lordship Bisopi Fabre wais pirestent rn
assistcd at the thie, taluas by chanuting the
c Absoilte.' Mass was celebrated ly the
1tev. iather Unler, asisted h- uthe ter. Fallt-rs
Deguire and Troie, a dieaconanti ib.
tracon. lanther Parent was master of

cerenonis. Priests an<d ete-esiasti-s to the
numriber of 400 aere co the raltar, nani tli
rereuotiy was tmtost irnpressive and sOclIII.
Tlie Monxlreal College rstudlents toa le iumber
of 300 we npresent ; also ithe stuidents freu
the Normal Sclxte ancmthe children fromt
the Christian Brothers' Schiaols, and Sisters of
the rarious uOrders. lit fact, neari ali of hlie
Catholit institutions( if the city awerc repre-
sented'.

'Tite decesed iwas 54 ycars of nge. lis
stuxdie terrninatedl in 1840, flac year of his or-
dintion. After Mass fixe funeral procession

fnrmed and inoved siowy out of hle clhtrelh,
sud was v iewed by a very large umuxaber of
people on the strets. The foillowing gentle-
men were pall-learir-is a M. Ar. Icicot, 1er-
nard, Brissette, Maillet, lBrouillette and Char-
pentier.

The St. Gabriel's TAtal Abstinence amit
Btret Sociely.

At a specil general meeting of this society
held in their rooma on Sunday, th3t h alinstant,
the following resouli-ons wre îuanimously
adopted :.--

Whereas,--This society believintg tiait thir-
teen (13) taverns, as w- had last year, wer
too mxany to b granted iithiis village; and

Whereas,-A petitionsigned byour director,
the Rev. Father Salmon, P.I', rand about (G0)
membera of this society, a large inmber of
whom are ratepayers and voters, and sone of
ihom rani among the largest property

owners of this village, was laid before the
Couneil at their monthly meeting, on Monday
cvening, the 7th instant, praying lat the
nimber oftavern licernses bu curtailed and
suggesting that five favrns vould, i ltheir-
opinion, b quite suficient in this village;
and ,

Wliereas,-TIe Mayor and Councilors
(with the exception- of Mnr. I.J. . lis, aluo
muoved that the number bo reduced to six,
brut whxose motion fell throughu, as he could
get no seconder, Mr. Wall being absent)
treated our petition if not with contetupt, ait
least withindifference, granting licenses not
only to all those who hail licenses last year
aishing ta apply (ai- thoem," huit aiso Ira tare
new parties wlo ar coming inte fio village
this year:

It is resolved,-That this society do unani-
oul disarrove of the action of the Coutn-

tie indepence, and they fly at you like se
manyiai nd dogs.

Next y tat la feig luxas intend to celebrate
withi tali becomting ixiiî and cerncumyi' tire
ti fieltaliiversiary of fth indeperdent exist-
t-re of 1elgimiua as a kingdon. The Chanmber
of DepuLties lats agreed, ly a mtujority of -6
againla t 18, to aafVte if 1,800,000 fanes, awhicla
flic Minister of iulii Workls demranded fr
f li e purloe- of e-recting in itriussels a grand
festival ball, in wlaici fixe janbile isto eli ctle-
brated-by flic liedts off l hlit eIgiiani nation nt
a grand banquet and a series rof tlier festi-
vides. Th- editic wililbe ssequently eu-
ployed as ta National Mruseumtxu of Art, and as a
pet-riuImienlt exhibition of hi liprodiucts of art

lnepilorabie.
"l Mr/l (:te :-" It seeus flait the late

Couvit Pene, tlronh tfle senaritional ac-
uounts publisied of aldl is uoinug, continues
to exercise a wonderful fintiuence on tLe im-
agination of tIhe rising generation. Not coly
hus burglary conitucted with the aid of a
revolver becomeu ta favorite pastine for youtL,
but even thx lau-as exection lis iiitlatei-
not ualways withount fatal resuit. Four boys
have actulxlly putxî themxselves to death by
stanuguiation wle piaying at Pence" as it
is termettd, siice lae object oif theif adniration
dli't fr hu- xis cri tnts oni flac gaI lows. Iu eIatest
rase is flat of a boy, aged tera years, who was

foiut yesterday umorning by ntapoliceman,
having strniiglad iîahimlîs1i in austreet in l.am-
bel lh whuile puruinxitug this fatieIe Uanxusrneent."

Wle tteu'-fyavinyoCRa ct-vrisitirag the lligiisir
ait ryi-vtnwnb is fatier sent hmn near tthe
'l'raisvraal, whiere he formed a friendship with
one Joseppo Diîrio, a Portuguese, better
known as Josepepo, who provided hilaim aia all
lut desin, mcluding brandy and Portuguese
beaulty. Cetywayo never paid his debtsa tu
Jase-pe, ut flac latter found compensation in
beimug permnitted to carry on the slave trade.
'Phuaits, toc, te thuis Joseppo, the Zulus cnom-
inencer plunderig u fithe Transvaal. He
went round on pretenca of being a wool mer-
chant to isolated farimts, and would make a tiro
of dead leaves, couRitig a dense smoke, by the
aid of which hfliu Zalus srprised the residents
and carrietl oll the booty, except flie slaves
which belonged to Joseppo. This Joseppe is
said to have and umuxch ta do with the war.
lie was once sentenced t ho b hanged at
Ialirice, but got off.

Uniformns In Active Nervice.
Writurug front a place called Pietermaritz-

burg, a village near Zululand an oiicer says :
The week I left Dublin I bought two large
revolvara at Suuffolk street. On arrival hero
fornd that iwln I went to the front i would
have to carry iai iaiversuac, water-bottle, and
field glasses, o on th score Of weigllt 1rnade
up ny inaid to do with one pistol, thue other i
aras asked for by ut oeast lalfur dozen would-be
purchasers, so I placed it in th e morning
auctien roon, where, alfter a spirited compei-
ticn, it was inockced dow to a nild and de-
cidedly peaceable-looking shpikeeper for, i
think, cleven pounds. 1 mention this faet
just to show to what a scare people are in bere.
St-me sensible changes have blen miade in uni-
fora liere.Th e glaring White hlnet has;
been dyed ax carthy brown, and officeru
dressed! exaetly like the men. Thc tunic and
the sash lire a thing of tre past, and helmet,
badges, and pikes Lave been abandoned.
Every efficer froni the colonel t the 1ast im-
ported second lieutenant, wears a net serge
krsey frock acu lace, star, or crowna-an
exact fe natile ofTommy Atkins' garment
aven to the two amall patehes on the collar.

conj orauV e as im WJ at eLav. ee mo lf y flA ppbj<v - LA _______tu;_

llerk of the wather been in a little cil in granting so unany taverna liceises in this · Deelnne of the neotai Race Mania.
r mood, they do not appear to have village.
much. Both are in good bhealth and It is further resolved,-That this society do As for the boat race, of which I made men-

tell. lawdon bas shown consider- hold the Mayor and Councillora o this vil- tion us a London landmark ai tho begining
rovemtemt within the last day or two, lage, t' two or thrce of whon arc Justices of of this lutter, the cable wil!long ga o have

ily increased the confidence of bis the 'eace," responsiblu to a certain extent as told oo wl yen anato a in about it, but I

supporters, who from the great enrouraging drukeonness and vice in tLis sntin alipe te sry thae beis>enir sm iote
they had heard Of the Cnadiun lacality by granting se many taveru licenses, sporing paper have heen ver>y mut dowan

one time a little disposed to It was unanimou ly resolvedf tiat the above nupon g mch mne em thewaayys: t- Wc kuirao

r the resut. Now, however, resolutions beu entered on the minutes of theo rtig mut-hniao confempible lbide bat

very sanguine. iawdon is working society, and als ha publised i fthe ErrNe ae sprtheîu few cOxford tnd Cambridge, h-

greatest determination and ovidently Posr newspaper. race. io itror wcorne te tire Tamipnso-

îuccumb without a tough struggle. imeon il for ams, a re fiedlgainst îLe
ery little but appears calm ly con i- - o nr t o M ont ra oran e ien and flic fin a re ant lef s

here ca n be no doubt but that Le i so ddh foiero n conclusion. Hver le layer

and cati stay over a long stretch, but Our American unighbors Lave always af uci ail ocheni taheer be n wrang
oisseuroutide hisimceiate friends ahown aimark-ed respect te such our Gaina- except oujce,ctrr ierewns an accident?
rucy him very much for this race. dian brethren as those who have chosenai f nt re bject intrewngo n sport, and
ait ho rcqninetfine fer dxvaopmaemi, borneaumauget ftho. 'Plie fnc e erennpil. net matoriel>', lci.tire tarecroir ehot-eiaod
Lu nkheir ytmr or leveomil t rom lied ab ecitizans th Toleo, O i haave on their respective riveraand then come right
senlloer livinga fot at prescrt wic' o unaninuslt d ithuir suforages te Mr. away nd row thir- race on the Thanes,
lo aler heopinion that Hanlantha T. I Wight, a Mentrealer by birth, and who which lie neutral water. They mnay say that

inhand. Th Canadian, who is now by intelligence and industrv has gained for they do net know the course. It li as fair for

e personal supervision of Me-sers. himself independence and respect. fls be-r one as the other, and the coxaswans ought
1 Davis, of the Toronto Hanlan Club, ther, Mr. Frank E. Wright, is also candidate casi>' to be able ot master th-e ditflNîty2

s some improvement, butTynesiders for Prosecuting Attorney of the snate place, Aneac paitgrapi inb tes-"Nabdy

somewhat dissatisfied witla is where he, too, holds a foremost position. Boti seems ta care a sfraw about tie-bouIrace Ibis

method of moving, ari think that if gentlemen were brought up inthiacity.whre year. Aorhing even for the ch irlisire sof

e ranked in the first-clas, iis stroke they received their oducation. We clip t- fie Lndtser, atere le a e-nhable felingao
mare rapid, though even with the following from the Toledo Revieu: in Linon'scnunua ethsiatm. Poraps

ate le makes his shell travel quickly Itbis ain acco it ic Zltward limes; praps
he water. is us of the slide andR. .r. r t if la o i gea the Zworl r; p r ap , aie r,

in which ie balances lis boat are For the Bightia Ward, Mr. Thomas H.ii la becauso ote-ir Lcae gowigo Ider

dmired. Theone defect, in theeyes Wright le the Democratie candidate for udhariser, aud ne longer cares te ofhoulIlstef
hmon, ais is slow movement. - On Councilnan. Mr Wright is well and favor- hete abeut sixoehoyoin a ceatpenoiate,
he tied the new bell received lat ably know in thia city, where ha has been attre eght by aLoanaon ho Kiesten i nt

n Judge Elliott, of Greupoint. He engaged lu the Fire Insurance business for cced bath' a weLadran or Kinatonr ewing

i himself pleased with er, but did the past twlve years, aving, at is office, cin fater a feelk'training'! Tera seem ,
altogether satisfied. To-morrowie h corner of Summit and Jefferson streets, built lurface ota o a tfersig fatfiedo d an thre
aother new boat launched from up an extensive and profitable business. race rw hLndonaaters aie- domaiedn bett

of Messrs. Swaddle and Winship, at Thcroughly relable. as a aound Democrat a n ttehcoms flemithves complaira :bitterIy
d, and next week the eraft Mr. public spirited, energetit and persevering nomaia thon fa tirirvapulath tend urge
awett is building wilt probably ho we predict for him an overwhelming victory thra o ie rac e cisa privam maicl.esooner

lu the preseut instance it -an b tulygaI d tho ire ontire cal , tideles sthaf ng af

lobe this moraing contains the foi-l the office sought the man, for in no ense i snte remote lakeau. -le Nornd CoefHnglpnd
pecial -cablegramn,,dated Lndon, Mr. Wright a poliician. . te botter ork erdybd.-Lordoa CcrrespSd-
-Edward Hanlan, la doing well, and MitFaNK E. wrroHT.
, in daily p -a cftice a n d s o w s g o d D rnE ALRoNsB .t r i- g o n of

Le la now in fair condition, the Mr. Frank E. Wright, the Democrati cai- .Dr. DEAL, ra, ià faterinarySasgeenref
eaused .by the cold.and boil from didate for Proecuting Attorney, is weiical-t 'giast -ki'i' 'Ids hv frein' BwarrS,

awas suffering having passed away . drlated to give a tenr ani Prestige o oùr oa nCiEesuCe'O. ;"' I1bave givÉuiPur->'Davis'
ard and Davis have arrived at New- ticket. which'wilinsui, suecés. le, tas PiiturKilhoiù cman nca -efCerief!Cp ad

id are paying all attention te tire yoùng man of. quick e-rceptn and brigatiDn'ùèùer>' là' Haiàètadnevar'lokiew ipote ail

of thé champion. There is nao bel lega tint, uliie 'a cy rope à t uré 'a-o poun il
-the office of Prosecuto. a emey
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NONTREAL, VEDNESDAY, APRIL 23.

NOTICE.

Subscrlbc's should notice the -dte on ttà,
Uabel attadbed to thaeir paper, as I marks t
.expiration of their tert of suacription.

Subscribers whe do not reedve the TiE;
WIrrss regularly should compain direct, t

--our Office. ByedoîsIng the postal-authorltlesceau
-be the sooner notfied, and the eror, If there b
'any. rectified at once. Se cto rt that the ape
-bears your proper address.

Wr Bubscribers, msheu reruesting thei au
resses to béechanged, will piense state thaname

,ef the Post OCIce at whihL Lthy have·-ben re
-elving their papers, as wel n-t ther eucw ad
-dres. When makIng remnittances, always date
.your letter from the Post Office address a:
whleh you reetive your papter.

Mr. John Cass, 565 Sussex Street, Ottaiwa
bas been *ppolnted our Agent for hat cty,
He le autherized to soîc and coettct subscrip-,
tions and-advertisments fr the EvE-ma Pos-c
and TiRuE -WINEss•

The -following gentlemen have consented
to act as our agents; in their respective dis-
tricts -- John McIlmoy'le, Apsley, Ont.; RatL'
Conway, Mount Irvime, Ont., aind Messra
Young t McCarthy, Ennismore; Ont.

To Ocr .Farends Wet.

Our friends t-est of -Belleville are respect-
fuiy-informed that our generil travelling

agent, W. E. Mullin,-îvill shortly call upon
them-in thé interests-ef thé Es PosT aid
TauE -WITNEss, wheR we bespeak for hin a

cordial reception at tse bands of our generos
patrons. We hope, too, that they will assist
Mr.Mullin to extend-our influence by helpimg
iin to swel leur -subscription list. 'Plie

EmN-INo PoSr, at $3 a year, is one of he
cheapest dailles in the Dominion, and thle
Tacs WiTNEss, ut £i.50 per -annun, gires

mOrc rending matter for the price than a'ny
.Catholic paper on this continent. tf

The iiTRUE WITNESS " WeekiyEdition
of the Montrealtgi Evm.iso POSt,"is the ceap-
est Oatholic Weekly in the World. Subscilbe
for it ; only 1.50 a year, or $1.00 per eight

-monts. Specimen eopies-frce-on appliietion.

The Montreal IlVENING POSTIl is one
of the Cheapest Dailies on.this Continent, ant
those who desire theéLatest Mews, Market- Re
ports and Current Events daily should sub-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per aunantm; 1.50 for
6 montis; ?5 centés for nionths. Specimen

copy, eue month, '5 cents. Postage in all
cases prepaid by the Publishers. biecimen
copies frea on application.

Tie Hon. Hector LJautgevin.

'The Reformta papers constantly charge the
Hon. ilector Langevin with being the " hero
ofi the32,000." The> have rung the changes
on this charge from one end of the Dominion
to the other. Thé Mentreal Herald repeated
it the ather day for the hundredth time, and
the 'Oazette made a weak and ineffectual re-
piy. Of the Conse-rativ press w-e have not
yet secs one that lias denied that Mr. Lange-

n was the thero" of the amount in question.
They appear to allow judtignant to go by
defiaIt. Of the merits of the charge we have
nothing to say. It mby lie true or -it may not
le tru, bnt it looks Lad for Mr. Langevin
that hie own side of the House do not deny it,
while the Opposition keep harping awsay.
Impartial people will be forcei to come to the
.conclusion that this is a count for the
Iteformeris.

Barbarous.

The Rritish Columbians are in the -habit of
catting the queues of the Cliiese. If a
Chinamen commits somae offence against the
law lie loses hic quete. This .is a serious
punisbment, becane it interferes with bis re-
ligions belief. A Chinamean thinks that lis
chances of eternai salvation are jeopardized if
te loses his queue, aud whRmea s n's reùligi-
eus belief is thus interfered -ith-a great
wrang is done. It is unte:oming in a
Christian community to thus trample upon
the faith of any man. It is not doing towards
others s we would wish to b don unto our-1
selves. The true Christian would not outragei
the religious convictions of the menest
creature walking the earth, because it is not
by outrage that th heathen or the pagan-are
eto betaught theetruth. Kindness is th mostt

powerfnl, and the least used, weapon in the
,norld, and it le by kindness, and net outrage,
that the Chinese can be brought to cee Ithe
bleseinga of Christianit>. Cutting therr
queutes off wifl neye do l.

sanitoha.

We notice that a number of men return
fro Manitoba in disgust. They go, they seu
but ithe> do nt conquier. Whait ie thé causé
of thiet? Semé peple tilt think chat Mani-
toaa bn-een overr stet andr that titis le evi-
dent Iram thé fn-c-t chat numibers n-ré retarning
This, howievur, la a mietake. béat ta lis
tory of the golti discasveries lu Califonia,

-Australia an Nuw Zestant, and thé came tact ,
stares yen in thé fn-ce. Semé people returnu;
f ram thé muet prosperous ragions writhout even I
masking an effort La geL an. TItis.mia>' appeaîr

- dtd, but lit isteue. Mca bécane coufusedi,
. anti t! thé>' have ne settled puepose, thé>' w-as-

- e4r, ependi their maney' , anti thon row t-bat
athe placé is s wilderneas anti thé>' retracé théeir
'stops. But lu ail anal casas ib is thé lu-
<lidduaI, nut no- thé ceuntry', tat faillut.

-Alakita mn-y not beé, indeed wie do nob be-.
l iev.eI ita téb, alt that fané>' paints IL, tut IL is

-net-s.bn-t s thé mn n-ha fn-il tacea It toe
- be, Thie itlls are just.as green wiithout going
asoi far awiy"nas Manitoba, ,but IL would beéa
gron.t mistaeke to accept thé dolul star>' of!
tadiv-iiai failure, because o? waut a! in-
oaVidual enterprise, when thé thousante wihot
stand their g round! anti fight- thé bttle oct doa
nIle . -

. Uemsiomil .Marks.

We 'havo -sked befoe why seesional clerks
met $4 a day, and what they do for it, and at
anit we-have liad aoply? The question has.

been skimshed 4n Parliament, and thé : re-;
sult ls-the sessional clerks:get $4 a day foit
bndfifing the public. .hese-essionnal
clerks .re, it is sid, mostly newspaper corre-
spondts, and 'the Gayennmént say to theu
'Hier are $4 a day, yocr 'business will be ta
do nothing for the public, but you cea put in
au edd word e orthéeGevrnment nov anti
t . s thé oneervstiv.es haveo -added

La the numbr of sessional clerks, becausethe
mare papurs theycoacgag the btter-for the
party. The Reformers did the same, but not
ta su greata degree. Meanwhile what t3 the
remedy ? It is very simple. Govemxment
-eshould met employ-a newspaper man as ses-
sional clerk, orin taan oLther capacity what-
ever. A man so -employed cannot be indu-.
peudent, and he vil! devote his -energy toi
hide rather than expose the mstakes of those;
from w'hom he ges even a part-df this bread
and butter.

" Lost, Lost."'
Mr. Bechard's bill toa "reduce the salaries

of oe-tam publii functionaries and-oiicers, amid
the indemnity of members .of!thenIenate and
Hocse of Commons'" is net satisfactory after
ail. According to the Ottawa t correspondent
of th IWitn the bill proposesato reduce the
mtumnity to$ a day, it the -session is 'kss
then thirty days, or $606 it-i 'is more than
that time. But as the session is never less
(<as thint>' deys, thé bil isscirapti> a prop3sal
to reduce the indemnity aifthe M.P2s front
f!,000 to $900. Wu carnot -sec the logic of
tihis proposai. Why not pay the >' P. fo n
the nuniber of days they -pspend in the s<rvice
.of Lte coutry in Ottawa? Five dollarsuaday
-should be -quite enough forithem, or il Mr!

'flechtrd Nkes to propose -$6 a day, the
difference is not wrth 'fal!ing out ebout;E
Suppose the session was -sixty days. Acord-à
ing to Mr. BEchardss bill, the M.P.'s-nouldé
then receive $6 a day'for the first thirty days,M
and $14 aday for the -succeeding thirty days".
This is aaomalous and unstisfactory. How- -

ever, the same conespondent, taowhom we 
refenrred,aid thatthe1billwas received wit!! k
cries ofuulost t lost!" This does not ecrprisé -I
us la the least. Unlike the lone traveller, in
the London Speca.v, who-compIained to his
land!sdy,-" Mem, too -many plums and sot t
enough -et suet,'-the MaP.'s Lake -.ail the1

plumes with uncomplaining fortitude.

-Thé -ZainlWt -é
Time .Zuln War. 1

The u are natching -t. Theiraeroism,
their numeical superiority, and theaggressive
characteof te -'v. against them, avait themn
nthing.béfore the murderous breoh-loader.

Never ir the histo-y of the-world have-savaged:
fought erith miore galiant during. AIl wlie
Ioarn but iancreases our admiration;'
and ire-are force ta -thimik them .-cemen.
worthy of the best of steel. V/c read of thé
"4 gallantry of the Pritish," -and how - lBritish
pluck and muscle.win the.day," but clot one'
word in praise.ofthe gallant fellowvto face
the terrors aof modern war armea with a bare
bodkin'! "1Britisl ,pluck-and muscIéd " We
prefer to think Ihat thera is, under ail cir-
cumstances, courage -enough.i -ta the
Britilh uarks to make-the -men do their duty.
British -troops reqgire no such sensational
nonsense, as thaLt wrie hbeads the telegraphic
reorts of n Montreal contenporary to n-ke
people knwu that the men who -wear the
Britieh nniform wi2-tdiotheir duty. Letusbe
fair and gire credit to those to whom credit
is uie. Brtisi; .pick," n-itis not elegantly
caLk, is always -t be foulnd "r-eady-aye,
ready.'? Eut ha-ofZuiu -pluck-?" What
of the , pluck"o' eavages wihowith a mere
sticking iroa as their weapon, rush oata met
taen armedwith t ti terriWe-breech-loader,
and es-en attnempt to wrenuch -the bayonets
front the guas, in their resolute daring. True,
they. had ntrubera on their £ide, but if thty,
too, had breccch-loadcrs and traintd -4Le use
them, We vould not give the chances of an-
even toss of a copper agaimt thei, niai to
man, with the best troops in the word. Ail
honor to the I pluck" -.of the Zulus, and
while iwe ail rejoice at their delent, and the
triuumpl of Britishi aris,.3-et impartial men
can fmd a. corner in ltei.r heearts where cthey
can admire heroic deeds, whetlher they-be per-
formed by a civilized soldier orby a savage.

A tow i. Queclc.
There is a ros in Quebec. The Deputy

Chief of Police is an Irishman and a Catho-
lie. Ilu lias been forty years in the police
service, and the French Canadians have
petitioned the City Council t .renove bim.
For feur of committing s isnttake hère is the
petition ._

The petition reads thus: Oving-to the fact
that Sub-Chief Walsh cannot write Englisi
correetly, and that he owns grotinds on Louis
Road for grazing purposes, he bu dismissed,
snd that a French Canadian obeappointed iu'
lis stead.

At a meeting of the Coun-il on Friday Ald.
liearn aliuded to the petition and said c-

" The ignorance of the petitioners was
manfest in addressing the Couacil upocn a
matter over wiich they had no contrel. The
councbi ld nothing whatever to say in thte
manageient or appouutment of memnbers of
the Police Force; ail they ltd to do was to
provide the ieans. The Duputy Chief of
Police hadl bean forty years i the employ of
the city, and never liad lie lieard a word of
compleint breathed against him.'"
. After this the Mayor spoke, and is reported
-te bave stated :

That IL-t s always desir-hie t-at sucl
offices sejln bu hé e-nI>'divided bletwcei
French and English peaking men, but if a
nistak was mae li aîpointing an ftlcer he
w-a net te té dienluseeti 'ithout causé.

After some further remarks from Council-
lors Gingrs, Peachy and Brousseau respect-r
ing the disposition of the petition, it was,
agreed that it i hhanded back t the member
who presented i, te lie directed te the Police
Board-.

After forty years service, during whichl
time h disciarged his duties faiLthfally, one -

bundred and fifty citizens assed for the dis- -
missal of this mtan lbecatuse he could nt
write English correctly." Why, the pétitionE
itself is not t written correctly," and it could
be torn tu pièces word by wrd. And, pray,1
who it itthat writes English correctly? Rallam %
said once that he would use ne
word that was not to be found in Dryden, butt
did lie succeed ? And t is somewhat odd that
the Quebec critics -ar o'ly found- out this1
man's illiteracy fter 40 yearse It speaksa
badly for the petitioners.

" Parole."

Even the honos of the -turf appear te
he fading on the English sward.' Time was,
and not very long ago, when the English or
the Irish racer carried ail before them. The
French first entered thé list and carried away 
the prize, and again the Americane make a
aweep, and in (c Parole" find a champion fer1
the starry banner of the Republic Nsew-
market and Epsom are brilliant victories,

tate of aairs wi ébe worse before It s ti
etter. Nearly every country on the con- th

unent of Europe bas te pass through a tur- Ci
tient period of time -befare Order fialy. tri- ti
imphs. The disaffeted people have juat 'T
nugi of justice on their aide to induce a
hem te beleve themselkes martyrs in the L
insu of liberty. The advancement of ni
odern thought, and the develoisment of fo
odern ideas of -freedom, are not al
rampatible with despotism- in Russia, la

r Ctiarism in Germany. The Nihilists are ta
imply ilghiting for respansiblei government. g
'he principle they contend for i right, but ai
be means they are adopting can only weaken th
heir claims to the sympathy of mon, who, D i

and Americms, may wel be roud aI thej
brown geldisg that pa deurprturdthe t boak-
makereuamiscrtiet thé Eùkgliits turf 'îîithh
tuuder of a ts trkimphs. Che Ameriéas
are ziaturmý dlatcd àttbit teorcess; buttrue

omrtae. will net be slow in-expreseing a
aportiog ·satisfaction that the, c' best torse:
leaps the dith," and, no-matter what cente:
Lime hense.comas front, lau mérit- ie«Il thé
saut. hlbise e snot, howver, thl firSt time
that Auerican Eorses won in.England. About
tbirty, years ago the -i Kentucklan," Ten
Boeca,-carried all befoi' him in En-gland.

. Eeclprocity. •

The 'United States are comirîg to their
wsnses. Ty degrees we see indications that
the Protective Tariff put on by the present
-Canadian Governmect bas bee the meaus of
causing our friends across the lone ta serions-
dy think about the advisabilitylf Rcciprocity.
A'few days after tle Tarif! was known, the

ew 'Yerk Herani hinted that Rociprocity
was inb te near future, and nern we see in the
midnight telegrams the following suggestive
item from Washington :

A bill was introduced li the House yesterday
ta reetatecomrmerce betweer1 thé Unlted States
and anada, amnd apro vide 5creelprocal navi-
-gon.

It is evident from this that the United
States will coue ta terms some day. If they
coule do without our timber, they inight
shut'us out altogether; bct they must have
our-imber, and that is our salvation.

M1r. BechardE.
'l the Hose of Commons, last night, Mr.

"Bedhard intreduced a biU te reduce the sal-
aties of certain public fnctionaries and of-
fluera, asid the indemnity ta members of the
'Senate and Kouse of Commons. Now, we '
shall see who are infavar of true econony
Sd -arho are against-it. The country eau:
easily save $150,000 a yTear by cutting .dawn
Ete indemnufty in both' Houses and reduoingl
ehe salaries ofa certai functionaries? We
have -frequently p<Srhed out that -Canada:
,iays more ta <te law makers than
any State in tbe American Unien,-e, -
cept New York, -adi eveti there effortst
ere being made ta -reduce the indemnity to-s
cew dollars a day. Tf the system vwe -once-
nroposed,-that Mr3sebould be paid according,
to the abilty they-displayed, ecwid -be carried
out, we beeve iL wotEd be the best-but:thed
ve cannot forget that the Domionion -Jarlia-
ment paytaster vould have a inueue, as -n
contempomry reminded us. Howe.er, Mr
iechard's motion w3-i1, we believe, receive
-the -support of the country whusté7er th:
.. P.'s, an thinc.

' The Gterner-General and the 5rincesc-
Louise wili viait -Quebec shortlyr, -aid the
Quebec Cgronioc'thiuks that the Local Gov-K
rnment vhoult coqtribute towards -the -exs-
peses which -it will-be necesfary to-lacur in
rder to give is- Ebcellency and Her Royal
Higbnesss abeconing reception. We <annot
se the legic -et this. We see n-o -reason why
the Local Goieramnirt should contribute ta- -
wards the viit cf the Governor-General and
the Prin-cess Louise ta Quebec any more than:
bey sbould -ceatribute to the expenses w'hich
t is necessary to inece intheir visiL -to Mont-
coal. The -C.ronicle says that the Govern-u
nent contributed towards the expenses when
'rince Arthur, now fDke of Connaught,
visited the Rock Cit>y. Even so, we con se
-e reason wby the prusent Governument-

aoulti do te sate. Unless the Goverament,
liare control over some local fund which they
:ould use for the purpose, we think that they
wouldi bte guilty of manilest injustice if lthey
:sed the funds of the Province for any such
?irpose ns that te whieh the Chronice refers.
[t is the duty of the city and net of t-he G-v-
rament ta icur ail e-penditure, such asschat
proposed. We have to do it in Montreal,.and -

tshould be clone iu-d)uebec.

Time Vounteer Militia.
The Volunteer Militia men get six dollars

o- annun. For this they are supposed to
ut in twelve days annual drill. Some men
crii ail te yea-r round, while aLtens only driii -

île twelve days,yet all are paid alike. Som«
or-k for their ruspective comtnuands while
thers do nothing, yet ail are paid the sam&
mtount of money-sk: dollars. Some men q
ake an interest inm thir corps, look after uni
rmno, trace lest clothing, and do everything.
atlceir powerto maketheir commands worthy d
'f the service. Front one end of the ye-r to-
he ot'her these men are at work, and yet they -
eceive no more compensation than the men
-ho conte for twelve days every yeur and rush
brough the annual drill. Now', it occurs te
as that: this is wrong. We think it would
a better to pay the men small sums for each
f the drills Ithey put in-during the year, than sj

av' them 50 cents a day for.- twelve days. dÏ
etter.pIy thent 25 centsa'dayfor twenty-four '
las thain 50 cents a day-for twelve davs. It t
oulid be -better still te pay them 20 cents a a
ty for thirty days drill iuring th year, and c
î they drill less than twenty drills, ta have I
o claim on drill money at ail. We are satis- s
led that by:tbis system a tetter Ittendanceat a
rill wotld be secured, nl the Volunteer t
orce bu generai woeuld besefit. If the pay' g
'ts increasedl te $8 that woil ub iurcase thé o
uinmber oftrills te fort>' andm thirty' wouîcli e h
nada thé minimum at whIie.h Lthe driii menéey d
ouu! be secared. Again, whis> theLure ne wi
fTort madie to establishi first-class or "oflicient" p>
ohmnteers, as they' have in théeold conuLery. c
lere there le little or tno -rewarcd fer good! t
-olunteers ; ati efficient>' is slot uncouragedi. E
avery- volunteer.oilier knows that theé force J-
avec cau be mode efficient unless thé mten c
ttend drili regeularly, aund eicenucy is on. I
ma-gel!, sud aisé af thé test mon-ns o? doing t!
his is, in eue opinion, te p:ay Lte muai su>' i
Oc, for eacht drili accreditaed te theiir name. h

e
The. Siate or Eu ropeé

WVith Ital>y preparing ta a-tempr te estat- lu
shment of a republic, Russia engagedi in a k
ittle civil wvar andc a desperaté strugg!e w'itlt K
ihilism, gigantie strikes causing trmai!lu n l
ngland, (Jrete n-gaie in arums, whIile ameui- la
ering discontent peurades the masses ai ao
rance, Cermany' sud gpnin, thé condit2ion
f Eutrope is -ttr from ,satinfactory. WVhatL
ucret societies are doing on thé continent of!
europe, thé depressien .o? traide us doing in
iandi. Constituted suthority' is every.. qi

hèere conspiredi agaiust, and Ctrdur T
Sbei responsible <or alt te It

'us whbich n-ic-it the peo.plé. And tItis s FOR INDIQ E8TION NOTHING 18 BET.. Him. The blood and the souls of our
TER THAN BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD brethren, whther at home or in China, pleadl
PANACEA and Famiy Liniment. It brings for vengeance on theirdestroyer, as ithe blood
up the wind .fron the stomachrémoves tie of Abel pleaded against bis brother Cain. It
terrible balling which is experienced by the comes then to this/hat in our emuncipatiéoa
sufferers, and steengthens the stonach, iwith. from the lanws of thé Church, n aour rejectiont
ont implantingan appetito for -strong drinks. Of the immaculate and life-giving Sacrifice of

THIIÎTY YEARS' :.EXPERIENCE OF the Altar, nl the midet of our boasted civib.
AN OLDNURSE. MES. WINSLOWS SOOT H-zation and modera humanty, w e have returf-
ING SYRUP i; thé' prescription of one «f ed, as a nation, to the period of human sacn-
the best female physicians and nurses in th fices, and this ipon a scale hitherto unknéog
United States,' and hias been uîsed for thirty ta any age of the world..-
years with never-failing, success, by millions . iREAs0s. a? onsIE.
of mthers for theleçhlden. Itrelieve the Can 'vs beurpredthenif with sopotn-
child from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoe; tous an aeample ofImperial crinminahlityl

pviPing in the bowel, and wind colic. By pursuit of revenue before their eyes, men be
givinàg health te the child, it reste the mother. found willing to sacifice the interest and

--4
whule loving freedom, yet do -not wsh :
shootNaara'. tsb Ruis cou
do would te atÉntlresponsibIeégvernme
to the people and thui dostrot thé germC
revolution, and in the contentment-,of -
subjects, find i peace at home ai - streng
abruad. This -sct would, no doubt, settle t
difficulty atpresent, for it musttake gene:
tions, aided b-y the success of other countri
before Russia will dream of a Republic.

New Brunswlek.
There is a gentleman named Waters, whoi

a County'-Judge in New Brunswick, andb
bas held the position since Confederatio
and lie is admitted to have discharged t
duties of his office with ability and impa
tiality. There never have been any cor
plaints against him, and hé has succeeded1
winmitg the confidence of the people at larg
Under such circumstances it was general
supposed that Mr. Waters would te elevat
to a higher position on the bench. He h
been promised it under the old Macdona
Administration time after time. Vacanci
occurred, but aber gentlemen we
appointed. Macdonald went ont,h a
Mackenzie was appenled to; bout

ins -were e pected. Vacancies aga
oceurred and Mr. Waters was again passe
over. -Remostrances were made, more pr
mises, more vacancies, and still Mr. Wate
was left in his old position. Sir John corn
into power again, there is a vacancy at th
lieur, and a fight le now being made to secu
Mr. Waters a puisne judgeship. Sir John,c
course, promises.vnce more ta see to it, andw
shalisoon know whether Mr. Waters is toa
passed over again or not. But wby has M
Waters been passed over so frequently? We
we really do net know. To be sure he is,
Catholic, and equally, te te sure, there is n
a Catholic on the bench but himself in Ne
&runswick. Can that have anything ta d
"with his being told ta stand aside so often ?

Mr. Me reevy, •P.

Members of Parliament are supposed ta i
elected te look after the interest of their co
stituents. They are sent to the Housec
Commons -i korder that an expression -
opinion may be had from the various partsc
the country, -nd from the different elemen
represented. They are not elected té forwa
their own epocial interats, and no M. P. h
a right ta sacrifice the interest of his cons
tuents, or toneglect the duties which repr
sentationimposes upon him. A. coistituen,
unrepresenteI by its member ia -ttawa dc
ing the session is disfranchised, and mighta
well have ne voice an all, for that voieo1
still. -Siclaess, or soute special caus
should alene-excuse the M. P. ke being a
sent f(cem .bias post, and the constituen
that doues not exhibit somte nervousnessa
the absenco-ef their M. P.'s front the ou
of Conamons exiibit an indigerence ta rqpr
sentativegovernment, anda disregard for th
publie good. This being s, how i it th
Mr. MaGeey, the member for Quebec We
la seldem c never at bis place in t
House of -Ceunons? Personally, we ha'
nothing to sy against Mr. McGreevy, and
bis contiftuezts are satisfied, re can affordt
be pleased;&ut it is seoewhat odd that M
McGreery on absent himsetf .from :Parli
ment as anulch as hé pleases, and not one
his constituents appea 'tocare u anythin
about it. Mr. McGreevy Man-y bevery.popul
in Quebec -West, but, according touar-view i
the situationenomethitg more thIan popularit
is reqirlied of-a representctive of the people

Vie-c.CIuneSer 12m ahe.
Somae of the pa.pers -are astray about iO

ittitude in the Vie é-Obatcelior 'Blake in
dent. It is not bec.se -efwhat.he.saidat th
tnglican Sjy ncd that; te tookuparme again
aim. As a Protestar 'he had v. perfect righ
la such a pla:2, tosi rthat they should mak
%var on a Pçpery n aci irfidelity."W a.on:
could seriousy objt tt ta -such -a phras
although it night bu rorasiduid -bai tast
He spoke ns alawyar, and as he thought pr
Per to speak offensivel'y-, it washis own bus
ness, andi he hurted nu-ne butttimrseif. Bu
t was bec-ause. cf what Ile .saitl Las a «Judg
when on tee Bench, tht iwe tool rap th
cudgels. He should, ct -least, leara ta b
civil when on the ben( :,.and if that-is m
pomssible, then he shou b i Lhe told -that be is
bour. No matter whet ber-the ady in que
tion was obliged togive ier.name-nreligion o
not, yet it was not the V ie-Ohanuellor pla
o say IThat is one ofth setinetajiannam
o caver a Bridget Mal o'uey." The - t-ors
.-hip would bu the best wary to finish th
business.

The Catholle U mJséeritr.
.England lis always slow in .ber-edortsrto d

nstice ta Ireland. What ter good.Engln
eus for Ireland, she does t with ·reluctanc

E very "lconcession" is l I Iu puiling au.-ey
ooth. There is, for instant 2, <he-question«

*-Catholic University. En, Lad -bas giver-
harter ta the French t Leadiadn Catlioli
UniverRity of this Provin. .e, .and et, tha
aim elgland hangs fire a id endeavors t
void thu Irish issue buy eve 'ydeavice.know
o peliticians. The c-ha rter .mast b
rattedi -sente day. z:he, gristh eof libera
pinins, and toleration, will.4saame Eng
ted lite comxpiiance. WVhast -be ha
uon.for Quebec shte s.nt do for frelauud, anc
rhen-that timeé cernes lnish Cathoitos will ex-
er4snce the leeling that EngI;ami dIid .all the
ould ,to prevent lthe Onelic Um.wersity nb
aininmr a charter, antd -then--n-o thanks toc
aglandi. And, thtis hias bueen the laistoryr o
-ritish.rufe over Irelande from.te cotammc..
ment. ;ugland nover yet gave anytbi-ng to
reland exc-ept by' thé pr#een ce, or through
hie -leur, et force, er else cf 'teing
hamied lia it. 'if sIte- coutigly

baa- e hé erou, eveno now site

usceptible of kindiness as the Irish. But
nglsand has never ucxderstood Ireland,uand it
aoks as if shu never w]l!. ou c-au las
iil an Jrishman .-witi1 kindness, but ail Lte
.ing's army and ail AlItKing's meni, wou!dnî't
eves to -be a wrong, .nor miCe him cease
aboring (for as muc-h lí berty.-for himseif as
ther persons passéess.

lhe Chimese Que~stio.

Who are thé best judgesi o? the Chinese
uestion ? The people oft MQntreal and
cranto or the people ef alkitieh Columbia ?

to th.serious, attention of thd country. THE EVILS OF TEE DAY
Id Wédo ùdttélievétt thé Chinaman le asT
ut ld'as hé'is'ictureéd, but nothing èanimake
of us believe that the peopleéof Otriaio ir Que- mlinklng Exesses-Imperial Morality....
er bec uaderstand the Cines question asewell Inerease of Crime-Dli e of Fat-
th as. the people ofBritish Columlia, and the . Theubee.
he best solution of the difliculty would be.t let Tboiubiie.
-a- British Columbia go, and then the people .
es, who live there could do as they' pleased, and [Letter from the Blahop of Salford]

e would te saved the pain of making fools The Lord Bishop of Salford in a most <m
o ourselves, for thé Pacific Railway would portant pastoral says :-' We Ourselves féel!
be abaudone.- the Holy 'Father snys, - 'how much Our iufir.

it Good. mit>'stands n seea t f an abuadance of the
ha divine gifte ta support us in thé arduoue nmi.-

n, The Kingaton Daily News has beén assail- istry which we sustain. The experience of
h 'ng the Reformers in the Catario Govern. every day shows us how sad ani mou'rnfulis

h ment for thair "Salary Grab." IL wants the the condition of the time in which we live
r- Reformers to cut down expenses, and reduce And when ive behold the detericration whic
lu their indemnity. Ail right, News ; we do not bas taken place in the management of public
gi. object. But what about the Conservatives affairs, the pernicious counsels of impios
e.' in Ottawa? Come, News, té consistent, and men, and the chastisements of Heaven whbich

éd support Mr. Bechard. He does net go f-r bave already fallen upon same, we cannot but
ad enough for us, but his face is ln the right di- fear that Sill greater evils are yet to cone
Id rection. Witl you sec that beam in your eye, In other words, the Vicar of Christ, surveis-
les brother Neucs. Again, the Kingston Nena the condition of the world from his exalteC
e notices the Toronto Tribune, because the watch tower, declares to us that the evLui
rd Trbuine says that the Conservatives do not from 'which we suffer, and the dangers which
e give the Catholics justice. But how docs the threaten and press us, are to te traced to the
Lin Yaia notice the Tribune? By deny- revolt and apostacy of the public life and
ed ing what the Tribune siays? Net at polity of the world from the pure and aving
o- all ; but by quoting the Irish-Canadian. standard of Christ and of theCatholic Churc;
rs Let us have your own opinion, brother Nees. and that present evils are likely to be folloi-
es But if we can find fault we can also praise, ed by still greater if we do not repent.
lis and -e are glad to e that our Kingston oUa PRESENT EVILS.
re contemporary appears, so far as we ever However painful and humiliating, lut r,
of observed, sound on the question of reigions look at some of the actual evils fromI hich
we fanaticism. Writing of the il ex-Monk Wid- we suffer. The knowledge of them vill lend
be dows" whole snow in Scotland, the yewi us to the conclusion that penace and repen-
Ir. says .- tance have never been more needful than they
lt I Most Protestants who bave hteard him will are now. Never was there a time when the
a question very much if bis harangues bave doctrines and practicesoffaith, withouth ich

ot done" great service to Protestantism in Cana- it le impossible to please God and to a saved
w da," as the Soottish correspondent of the Irish were so generally disregarded, rejected and

do journal remarks. On the contrary, a majority trampled upon among the nations whichonce
are of the opposite opinion. No doubt Wid- formed the pale of Christendom. The revoie
dows is making a good thing ont of his lc- from the authority of the Churci li the six-
tures, and finding that it pays hé sticks ta the teenth century is bearing Its bitter fruit and
business." <t fast running to seed. Legislatures and pa-

be Sa muct té the credit side of the account. liaments have ceased to make the profession
1 - of Christianity, or even of Theism, a condi.
of tionoetfmembership; they baveceeased tohId
of 00RRESPONDENCE. Christianityta tobe the basis of legislation.
ofa The active presence and interférence of Jests
ta ensthote Bepresentatton at Kingston. Christ, speaking through His Church, bas
rd TVoT Ns'sa and Posr heen as effectively put acide as was the image
a To the•Editor-of t/ce Tacn' o! Christ by thé Roman Senate, when A-
.- -Dsaa Sm,-Tlie Whg, in its usual wild ander Severus proposed to allot to or Loi!

e- raving, takes up the gauntlet I threw down a place among the gods. Certain crimes ov
cy on Monday, when that audacious critic nt- blasphemy, sacrilege, infidelity. and atiheism
r-. tempted to analyze my statement of the which were lese than a century ago punishb-

as -positions occupied in the city. The l7l able by our own law, have beein practically
is remarks that the assistant englaeer of the wiped out of the Statute Book Every dec-
-e, -Rire Department and detective are Catholics. trire of faithl s subjected to purrltmn
b- Dy the aseistant enginer, I presume, b tribunals, or is entirely ignored; te Divine
cy: means P. JDevelin? P. Develhn is not the law of Christian marriage bas been repeaied
at assistant, according to Mr. Reuse's statement. by nearly every state, and parental rights, in
se 'I Ifrightly-rumember l.euse stated in the the matter of education, are ou th ihighwïa-
e- Market a short time ago that Develin was to compléte absorption by a despotic setcublr
te only a Corporation pensioner, that the money authority. The world tramples uinder foot
at hé recelved was not a salaIry, but simply a the divine authority of the Church of Godl.
st, gratuity. How theauoncn hé e assistant e- and everywhere sets up s rival human author-

hie gineer? ,By the proprietor.of the lrhig's own ity, wbich, ubile it is uncertain, vacillatiîg
ve statement, hé is not. Sa far as the detective and liable to every kind of error, becons
-if is concernedt, he is not aCatholic. Will the imperious, tyrannical, and crue], in a higi
to TV/chig please Infora me when it saw Mr. Mc- degrece. They who refuse to serve God, them.
r. Aley inside a'Catholc lChurch? Until thon selves in the end becomes slavesi; theirbacks

a- 1 cannotl e persuaded he is a Catholi. So are scourged by rods prepared by their owra
of that those two statements of the Whig are bands.
g fale. A screw loose somewhere-plense fix iMPEaALN MoRALITY.
nar iL, Ii1174. The lVdV says,ail These are speci- We might illustraté thé enerai tcndency
of Men briaks." Not so. Time enough to send
y the S.lled order when sample proves saLis- of modern society to the profession of tit-
e. fictory. Come along, lWhi», and give me a ral Euobyex pILes from the arius nati n

statement chat will ptrove one of mine false, ouepe.-èstaitcaicit te tine a
andt I shatlbe happy to submit if pointed out ourselves to the consideration of the state oi

wrong. our own country. WVehave aspecial interest
Ur Yours truly, in our own land; e are closely bound tup

Yuc awith its life; t-e are more or lese responusiblc

e20 .gston, April 24, 18719.for ita crimes and errers; and we are assured-
t ily called upon to make every.legitimate exer-

CAUGIE NAWAGA.tion te bring about a national repeetance and
C [ A improvements. Look, then, for a momentltt

s An Indiai Fneral. the qiality and character of Our Imperil
e, W:on An Occasional Correspondent.) morality, as illustrated by the incr wie nae

e. Another of the aboriginals the last debt use of to augment Our national revenue. lir

o- due Ir mankintd. Anen Katenies, wife of wbat meane do e 'raise and augment ourli-
Mitchel Martie, died on Manday, April 21st. 'perial revenue? By an ever-increasing sale

ut of cousumption. No sooner had she breathed of poisons which are known te destroy the

, her lst than the good women belonging to souls s weil as the bodies of men by thoiu-

e elie Socaiety of the Holy Family, towhih she sandsannuually. IL is computed that G0W00

e belonI-ed, prepared the body f r public vie. personE a year die in this country from drink,
.I ,Asyov, Mr. Editor, may not bl ware and that another 60,000 a year die froe its
a" teris no, c.peopleunearth who uIveMorei indirect consequence; inaIl 120,000 victims

s-. respect for their deceased friends -than the a yetarto drin. But this isthe maller itea
or aborigicals. The body, being dressed in the of the account. Wii Ioy hold and govern Ibac-
c .finest and costliest robes (hiat tan be The British Goernment for purposes of re-
es made ,! for the occasion, is afterwards re- venue l las estublished for itsefi n Bengal a
;e imoved from a the sitk lied and placed upnmo nopoly in the cultivation and sale o

e .stand aneaged .for the occasion, surroîunded opium. By smuggling, by war, nd by treatn

.y a niée canopy, decorated witi various we have forced upon the empire of Chia
colours. The, doors of th beouse are then against the repeated and still-coitieued pro-
opened anti the frientis of thé deceased fron tests of the Chinese Government, tha trade
.Lme te " . .visilt antil.doing o aler up a and consumption of the poisonous and harne-

id 1 om to0ti esand m ing o of ful dru g.The result of this trade upon China
-d shrt prayer ta. thée in gît> fer t forgie- is that 400,000 Chinese, it is said, annually

eassf paî ber tins. At eight o'clock p.m, fall victime ta its use and abuse. Thé benei
ef al the kindé s belonging La Lter ibaud, reaped byl thé British Empire throurgh the
if asemble , nd ofce up thé Rsary foc tradel ae ten millions sterling added to our
a ithe repose-f the so.ut of the departed ne, lIndian revenue. We have before us the
c nt thé condnston .of.hich Lte> sp g te D awful spectacles of the two Most populuv'

Lt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t I-&uci deturslsarpraofor
te ocnsi-n. Tisadipying cereoont fcon- empires in the world-the British with ils

a tie oasnILS .ongTs edfthéloyisnbave gcound- 287 millions, including dependeries, and the
c tic gsen ot-a! l ste bdst abré vneta g- ' Chinese with its 400 millions of subjects-

l .uverjtthing lic brougbt ta a close b>' a grand eilnaèi t>' detroy>' tther anc pcleverer
-reuiem mass, lu t-hiceh thé friends of toth aiinl ta entrprsngiponn théetor h toler

parties cake £ spécial inieréat m- thé décora- nu more pououisin lme byismens chu cter
, atinIof e héh bladcap o thée al.ti, fascinating nds dieroralizsing drog-andt tIhis
-nhl a r ae fiitor n-e fitends lut Lte deceased'- fer thé price of thé drug. Thus n-t home anJ

w thui areTihte céén eks 'nr e!ie hant- abroat do we annualiy sacrifice ta Mama
t tepass. hecerumoniu wernre f thenéus · om 500 000 hum an beinge. IL la w-cil known
fmpos- ite carate and wee rendene chare that mees passions whenu eneouragîed rire
f ée bytea solem a neyof te Indtaé cant' stranger Lhan the i-en-cnn; antid itseems tot
t entr>a tinsesc coved lu thé fndian' beotan-itly undenctoodi chat thé>' whobsepasrlion
i-meltery.and he dosie n p·ace fAmen. isforstru drinko feropium, s bei ticE-

vaul. 3.ay er souires Rnpe. Amen. orificedi La augment thé Impérial ravenueé. If- E.- A F'théenuelty', thé tnhumanît>' o! thtis proceedtiaS
'F-OR----é objectedt Le, i dl ré that téunfotu-

,.RLWER COMPLAINT usé Dr. Ha-r- tnate victime themeîue n-grue, arid aven de-
vey'c Antifdlious tînd Purgative Pille, sire iL. Thé periodical human sacrifices of

Bit.WNS BO.NKIIL TOCH8 Fltthé king cf Daliome>' n-ré moe bloody>, it is
PULMO-NA8 andAhmatic DTOHES F0b truc ; sud thé Victime et bis passion an-réUt

-pUrOei ntacyh.byia istordman bavé willing and recalcitrant; tut thé erume i

juade havei recied t>'stens .fo! my nert tinte which ire imumolate ane fn-r théetcmoreut
-! et h bav-a usoied thlenafotem ii30-2 menons, ant eue sacrifice le continua. 0crh

u es ' i a b v us t t i .3 -2 - c ead m t is aso th e m ore d isastro ns ant th

FR0 W'arm mw ich ifect the-an sya s ule ne ell as thé loies ofi tsitos Ttis
ténm. 'There lS no neud to sont for thé whllsale this legalized mmperiaîl cuie is
phtysioian, an use oncle roet, or athéer puagent ignoredi, tailved ci-er, excusedt; iL ls neceSssay
substances, butrt bu; a box a? BROWVN'S VER.. for thé revenue ; <tLis thé homtage anti Lte sa-~
MI1e-LGE COMFITS or Worm Lesengée, est orifice demanded tby Maman. -It le put eut o!
Ltem, drisve out thé wngger-s, anti get back sight-pet ont of sight by' mian, not b>' God,
your sweet beath. . 36-2 - forcite 'viekedncese ascendis perpetully' béere

ta a very easy matter for mua who are not
ubjected ta the avils of Obinse immigration
osay-let them alone. It id very easy fer
e.people of Mantreial, with tteir couple of
hinese a washee washe's " to preach philan.
ropical cant about free trade la Chinanen.
lie shue does net pinch ns hure nd 'we can
-ford to don the garb of henevoleot philan-
ropyand strut about in ail oiu fatié edgréa.
ess o mind. But it is qûilte another thing
r the people along. the Pacifie ulope. They
nue suffer by the Chinesé immigration. Theo
bor arket, the staté of .morality,.theBa.ni.-
ry condition of the péople, and the evil.or
;ud arising frot Chinese labor, influences
il the surroundings of the mon west of
e Rocky Mountains, and their view

the oChinesé question muet command
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happiness of their brethren in detail in pri-
vateýpursuit of wealth? if adulteration and'
imposition be described as a national art, and'
defendedeupon principle as ilcustoms of the
trade ?" if maters, who begans by over-reach-!
ing theirvworkmen, are in time turned ipon'
by coalitions of operatives, and if these again
confound lthe good with the bad, te honest
with the, dishonest, the Ohristian'with the un-'
Christian, in their mad and unreasoning vent-
geance? -Can ire be surprised if, in pursuit of
wealth,'business is conducted with reckless
imprudence and dishonesty, and if the last
oicial ,retus srhow that Our public bak-
ruptcies in England and Wales are now at
the rate of about £20,000,000 a year? Yet
tbere are some who assure us that we are now
on the highway to the perfectibility of mac-
kind. They bid us give them fuller powers
over education, and trust them for a coming
era of vertue and happiness. But who are
the facts? la spite of many millions
spent on education-in spite of an increase
of measures -for the direct repression of crime
.- in spite of shorter hours fer work that the
laborer may have time for rest and culture-
in spite of larger wages and every kind of
materit improvement-and in spite, more-
over, of a quite.extraordinary activity and ex-
penditure among the 135 different religious
sects into which the Registrar General tells
us that England is now divided, havingj
among themn 19,900 places of worship-in
spite of al this and much more, the record of
our public crime lasiecreased sixfold in fact
or threefold relatively te population, within
a period of fifty years. It is a lamentable
consideration that the mimber of crimes clas-
sified under Table I was higher in 1876-7 than
it liad ever been during any year in the his-i
tory of the country.

DEcLINE FITI

The outlook upon what were once the fer-
vent couantries of Christendom is sad and
gloomy. Supernatural faith is dying out
amongst nations, as nations. Take our own
country ; how many of the distinctive trutis
of Christianit iare hell as positive certain-
tics by the people cf Englacd? H .w any
even among nomial Christians hold a positive
and distinct belief mn the doctrine of the Tri-
ity of God ? low many believe that Our

Saviour Jesus Christ is the God and Creator
of the universe ? How many believe in sacra-
ments, in the existenceof grace, ln the malice
of sin, in an absolute and independant moral
law, in the eternity of punishment as of re-
ward, in theimmortality of the seul? Are any
three of these trutas held with absolute cer-
tainty by one-tenth of Our thinking and scien-
tiSc lenaders in this country? How few Out-
side the Church, even among those who pro-
fess te be Christians, hold these fundamental1
verities of Christianity vith a positive, abso-
lute, divine certainty ? Likce tht pegan philo-
sopher Cicero, men are confessing that their
faith is only after all a probility. But what
is this but te proclaim the absolute wreck of
divine faith ?

THE GRoTe OF UNDELIEF.

The. growth of unbelief during the last
thirty years bas advanced with a desolating
and astonishing rapidity among all classes.
A few years ago the publication of certain
Essays and Reviews sent a pang of borror
through English Christianity. But the doc-
trines ttcey contair-ed have long since found
their place, and he whose freethought goesno
fnrther than these is now considered behind
the age. Every class of society seems to be
equally affected. Men and net a few wo men
inr what is called the best society have lest
all belief in a revealed religion. They opoly
avow it; the profession of scepticism has be-
corne fashionable. Unbelief with indifer-
ence has filtered down into the lowest classes.
lReligion has lost lier hold on millions of the
population. It is certain that a large pro-
portion of the non-Catholic population is net
even baptised. Does one-filith regularly fre-
quent any place of religious worship ? The
number cf persons annuaally married without
any religious rite, is c fair test of the growth
of religious iudifference. The number steadi-
y increases year by year. In 1838 there were
only 2,186 persons thus married ; in 187G the
number of scb persons had increased te 43,-
418. We are far froin seying that a constant
struggle wiith evil is net perptually going o,,
and ie gladly recognize that a deep religious
instinct stili anuimates the better portion of
the Englishl people i;but it seems that except
among a coinparatively smaill minoiity, belief
in distinct doctrines of revelation is becominag
more and more vague, undefined and diluted.
It is easy to sue where this must end. Already
the pioneers of open atheisn are anongst us.
The sappers and miners, of Satan's army,
composed of the enemries of God and men, are
busy among the population. Their blasphe-
mous prints are circulated in millions, aue
their blasphemous lectures on atheism, deli-
vered in our noblest public halls, are placard-
çd or advertiz4 in ouM streets and morning
papers. There appears to beno public author.
ity in the land able or willing to issue a. pro-
test in the name of God and of the people, or
to forbid athe blasphLemous rpaganda of
atlheism. But cea ve be tnprlaed ati ccat-
astrophe cf faillh hiecl tas corne uponi us?
The Refuruation thtsv away at divine gui-
dance whlch td lhad provided il is Church
for flie intellect and wi]l cf mac. The first
cnsequeucehlas beenthIateeaipatedreaon
is abandoned te itself, or a prey te faise
teachers. Physicel science siays : L Believe lnu
nothing but in the laws cf nature ;itre is8
nothing above yeu." Materielismi says : " Eat
and drink anud live as happily' as you can-
while life lasts ; there is ne other 1ife efrer
this." Scepticismn sys: "Whatever youn
tlhink ce deisire may' te truie ; telerate equaîlly
ail opinions ; ce cerlainty' 18 attainable b>'
man " Tht whiole atmnosphere is charged and
heay with uinbeliet. Youî breathe le everr-
where. It is carried like a poison into plac~es
whee it liais not bee±n bred. As seed in thec
thistle-down lei carried tby the winds, so are
the seeds cf doubt and unbelief blown ever
the laned.

THE aESULT OF' URiCELIEF.

Withi increasing unbelie f national education
necessarily' becemes more and more indepen-
dentof and hostile te faithi. How cau they' whoî
have no firm belief in revyelatiun impose its
doctrines on tht young? For a flanc they
me>' do se freom regard to prejudice-but how
lcng will preludice survive the corroding pro-
cess cf unbelief? .The second consequaeice as
that the wili, beiaig enuancipated from the laws
of falth, is led. to trust entirely to its nwn
strength and to reject the divine grace as a
dream and delusion Heence, within a period
of fifty years vice in England has increased
sixfold. And this in spite of a prodigious in-
crease in all kinds of tuman agencies sud ap-
pliance to diuinh'it. Thetird consequence
is that the intellect and will being emanci-
pated frou the control of faith, man's whaole
idea of progress acosist in Material civiliZa-
tion, that le to s'ayin the advance of physical
science, and of arts, literature, and mental
culturc, as xninistering to pleare, in the
multiplication and development ef.the mute-
riel comforts and onveniences of this life,
snd f whîiever wealth and care can obtain
t'wards the aatificattion of our tastes and in-
chinations. The fourth consequence is ambi-
tion of conque5t among nations, and covet-,
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to live in bearacs, camps, and battle fields. It
is a sad and morally hideous spectacle, un-
worthy even -of Kaffraria or Zululand. But
such is now the condition of the whole of
Europe. His Lordship aes his brethren and
children to fear not for the Church though
revot against her be so general, but bids each
one to "work out your own salvation with fear
and trembling."

CATIBOLIC MARiAGE.

Three things are essential for the preserva-
tion of the Catholic faith in England : good
Catholi marriages, good Cathotic education,
and continual use of prayer and the sacra-
reunts. Catholic marriage is the fountain-
head of Catholic domestic life. A mixed mar-
riages is as a poisoned well. Remember that
the earliest danger to faitth arises from mixed
marriages. These marrirges are detestablein
the eyes of the Church, not only on account
of the danger of lukewarmaess, compromise,
and even of perversion, to the Catholic party,
but still more on account of the spirituai
danger to the children of such marriages. Are
the children likely te be uniformiy and con-
sistently trained to value the supernatural
gift ot faith as the greatest of blessings and to
enturtain a due and proper latred of heresy,
when one of their perents is living, let us
suppose, inculpably in heresy? W'hat cer-
tainty is there that the children wili receive
a Catholic education, if the Catholic parent
be taken away ? What certainty that they
wilt not fat under non-Cathoe influences,
and be brought up at last in an anti-Catholic
atmosphere? And then as to promises, what
security istthere for their observance ? One of
the reasons of the falling aw'ay of so many
Catholic names from the faith, one of the
reasons of the decline of fervour in faith is to
be foun in the number of cur mixed mar-
riages. These have increased so much of late
ycars, and the evils resulting from then are
so nanifest that we ire serionsly considering
whiether we shall not return to the Holy See
the Faculty granted us to periait mixed mar-
riages upon certain conditions. We never
grant these dispeusations wiithout a shludder
and a pang c 'leur, unless ie are assure that
the non-Cathoiic party lias been instructed in
the Cathohlai feith, and is prepared to emrace
and practise it.

CATiJOLIc EDUcATioN.

His Lordship observes that in the present
day a god Catholic education is absolutely
essentiel as an armour against unbelief and
immoredity. But education is notcoiafined to
knowledge, even thouglh that knowledge cotni-
prehend the thole circle of Catholic theology.
Knowledge of the catechism and ofrthe fait!h
must le reucei to pracaictlucdete iniae
ehildreu geait. Thle Cthelie seuol, titre-
fore, nil Lave failedin is tclef end if I fu
te foi-i bbits e o t vu-tie I its children. Let
Catholic pare.'it, if there Le any so sunk in
ivickedness as to neglect the Calhec l educa-
tion of theu hildnrellect 'grievuuly
fly ic> ilac e;îdiug fleur clifru te Boanri
and other non-Catholiochools, to the immi-
uint peril o f tUeur Catholic life, when Cathie
ecleols ti-e withiîc fleur reseti. If neecis mac>'
precautions and a very grave reuson, indeed
une so grave that we know not whether any
of the kind can exist in thisdioces'f to excuse
a parent for sinning in endiag his children
to a non-Catholic school. It is ne justificla-
tion toplead that nothing is taught agiinfLt the
Catholie faith. The absence of the teaching
Qf C4t1oç doctrines, sud still more of Ca-
thohe practices, ls adean; evij ia iteself. 'tien
again, the coinpaniunship of nuon-Catlhlic
children is a positive danger to whick co
pa<ents cai needlessly expose their çhildten
without sic. Lastly, let the Catholie parent
rieUft that the very fact tIat a child knows
that his faithli bs ot decided the school to
which lie lias been sent, thatL is religion tas
been made secondary to secular considera-
tions-this very fact must produce in the end
the worst possible impression uion the miud
and future couduct of the child. The child
will naturallyi say : " Why should I care more
for my religion than ny parents? Are they
not older and better than t an ? If religion
is little to then, why should it le more to
me?" If such be the vital inportance of.
Catholic education it must be evident eto very
Catholic with a voice in the affairs of the
country that it l his duty to use bis influence
to maiain the prescnt integrity of Catholie
edutation. The pressure of the State upon
t'atholic schools is already severe : it bas ln-
terfered with our text books and limited the
tine of religious instruction, which it barely
tolerates. A little more in the way of restric-
tive legislation would iirng us face to face
with an intolerable persecution, and would,
embroil us in a bitter contest for the preser-.
valion of our faitLand for the sal-vation of:
our souls. God grant that this day may be
yet far of!

Hymueneal.
At St. Aun's Church, on the 28th inst., -Mr.

Cornellus J. Maguire, -of the -EvExING POsT,
and well known to lacrosse men as une- of
famous t Samrock twelve," was -united in
maiTiage to Miss Mary Maloney. ;A large
number of friends; of the happy couple were
present to witness the ceremony, whith "was
performed by the 'Rev. James Brown. - Im-
mediateiy after breàkfast they took the train
fer the West te spand.tht hontymoon. "We
are suire thmaf the murey friends cf r.'Meguie
wml 'ho plesaed te Itemr cf lis mauriage; and
we lave no doubit fhat he will bie a strerlg ac-.
qulsition te the ranks of the Bbndilicts.

A'cod honest leagh atan' honest jbke or
ut cf sarcaamrubsoutthe gathbring-wrieikles
cf cre; but an ill-temperied joke le 'like a.
poisoaned arraw, wvhich akes a wôomid, sud
leaves ifs poison after If has teen wltkdrawn.

Russia.
Sr. PETEsBUR, April 23. -The q/icial

Gazette publishes the regutioiins according te
which civilians may be handed over te court-
martial fer triai without preliminary investi-
gation. Appeais-against judgments must bet
lodged within twenty-foumr hours after the
latter are rendered. The Governor-General's
discretion in regard te the îaceptance of the
appeals is absolute. Ge Gouir-o on entering
upon tis duties harangued the police. He
raid he was idetertmined to trace the evil te
the root."

Germany.

Banue, April 23.--A despatch says the
negotiations between Gercany and the Vati-
ean have been se far without result. The
rumor that Dr. Dollinger had submittd t e
the Vatican luas been denied.

Turkey.
LeNDoN, April 23.-A Vienna correspondent

says that there seems to be some possibility of
compronîise about the questions relative te
Eastern Rounelia still remuaining te be settled
between Russia and England.

COssTANTsI'L Apri!. 23.-The Russian
commanders in Bulgaria and Eastern Rou-
melia have received the strongest of orders
te enforce stricter discipline among the
troops ; as a consequence of a laxity hereto-
fore in this respect, the soldiers propagate
revolutionary ias on returning te Rusia.

Aunerican.
NEW YoR, April 24-A large meeting was

held last night, Ion the purpose of discussing
the rush of colored people te Kansas.
Speeches were made by the Rev. Henry Hlight
and Garnet Thurloir Weed and others.
Numerous letters fron emiient men were
read. Contributions for the relief of the emi-
grants were banded in a the meeting. The
correspondent of the Tribune at Kansas City
makes it appear that cany of the negro
refugees there flIed from the South because
they found the arithmeic of their employers
toc much for thein. Wben the blacks were
trying te pay their debt figures irouldn't add
up and whien they were trying to get their
due the mony was very slow in comaing up.

NEw YoR, April 24.-There is no little re-
joicing in porting circles here ovcr Loril-
lard's third victory within a week on the
English turf. Pierre Lorillard says that on
Tuesday be bought all of Welsh's Leaimington
colts at Chestnut Hill, near Philadelphia, 13
in number, but preferred not te mention the
price. lic purchased 9 Parole" from Welsh's
stable. 4; Parole" is from the same stock as
the others. He remarked in a sporting
rendezvouz that a well known gentleman, liv.
ing in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, had sent S1,000
te a friend in England some tin e before
ci Parole's' first race, ft put on thehorsa te
lie best advantage. His friend invested at
one te fifty-six, clearing S55,000 for S1,000.
Lorillard is said to have won over 200,000
on the first two races and a round tutu yesteir-
day.

Niv v utor, April 25 - Tue suit
hcuglat agalît (Icaerail Sheridate b> James
Wbtae te recerer daînag-es Ici- lîviug di-
possessed him ofKillona plantation ty mili-
tary order, wbich was triedi tbe U. S. Cir-
cuit Coui t in the early part of last December,
and whicI theu resultied l a verdict for the
dlef.nudt, b has been reviived,

Skwi You, April 28.-Miss Ane Oliver
preached in hier Methodist Churchiain Brook-
lyn yesterd-îy. She is 35 years of age, and
has black hair and eyes. She bought the
cauri-ahi a feiw weeks ago for $150,000. The
Woman's Churci iras organized yesterday.
A bout 130 persons werce preent, al Radmitted
by ticket.

Na Yocnr, Apeil 28-Rev. Mr -Mine, pas-
tor of the EarstConigi-egationaul Chirch, Brook-
lyn, ihree blocks from Miss Oliver's Church,
preached last evening on women preaehiug,
and said: & Exceptionally women should
prenc, but generally net."

PIamrÂuFnr'uma, April 28.-A delpatce-
ceived here f-ou Wilkesbarc signed by

Charles Prriesh, states thatfic theen who have
liecn buried in the mine t Sgar Notch for the
pat few idy, have ben ureached. Al tihe
inprisoned miners have been found alive and
weh, bt very much exhaustad.

DauMronE, Md, April 26.-Bishop Whit-
tinghan, of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of Maryland, received a ltter from Rev. A. G.

eFaiurt, -of Washigton, requesting that lie be
deposed from the mieistry of that church, as
he has changed lis faith, having beu re-
ceiveri into the Roman Catholie Church at
Washington. Faust is the author of a num-
ber of religious articles.

JERsEY CIrY, N.J., April 28.-The morning
-papers remark that things were lovely in
Newark yesterday. The "saints" enforced
the Liquor Law, and the tasinners" eut off
the supply of milk, newspapers, and other
nucessities of Sunday life. As much monty
! s usual w-a paid for papers, aud the streets
were full of drunken people.

Circaco, April 23.-A desperate attempt
was made to assassmeate Edwmn Booth while
playing Richard III. at Booth's Theatre to-
night. The play bat advanced to the sec-
ond scene. The lights -were turned down,
and the theatre almoet as dark às nigt,
whencsuddenly the flash of a pistol was eeu
in the second balcon>' et the right, quickly
folloedt b>' another. - Ttc ahoIs w-tnt
fired et Beotthr w-to gason the stage. Thet
sassaiu maie an attempt te fire a third fiime,
tut w-as prevented b>' came eue sitting near.
Tht greatest excitement prevailedl, bothi
among the audience andi on tht stage,
women screiaming and:mena yelling te catch
tht-assassin. Tht atone w-aoul>' probably"

Segnalled wvhen J. Wilkes Both shot Preal-
Sdent Lincoln lu Fo-d'a Theatre, Washington.
|The lighits vert turned on as qulckly as pas-

onsness among individuals. These vices TH.EGRA MS.
breed others; , discontent, envy, Latred, com-
binations of th weak against the strong' Ennd-
.eommunsim, socialiam, and the horrors of the
civil-war. But assuredly, if there be no fu- Lo.Do, April 22.-The prize fight fer the
tare He, no eternal reward and pinishment, championship of the world and £400, whichb
ùnoimmortality, no Baviour Jesus Christ, no took place between Tom Allen, of St. Louis,
anessage from God te man, communism and Mo., U.S., and JackStewart, Scotland, proved
socialism are justified la their war against to be a complete fiasco. Twenty-four rounds
.capital and wealth; and every excess may be were fought, and the men scarcely touched
applauded, if it be only triumphant. The last each other with the exception of the seven-
.consequence issuing from the above conclu- teenth round, when a pretty tussle occurred,
sions.is hatred of the Cattolie Churchl; for Allen having a slght advautage. At the end
tie-Catholic Church alone is clear, precise, of the twenty-fourth round thet relere de-
consistent and uncompromising in hee teath- clared the fight a draw, and all bets off. The
ing. the claims Divine authority to teach attendauce at the ring was very large, and
and to command. Men's hatred of the Church among the crowd were many members of the
and of -her august 1Head le easily understod. aristocracy•
In Enrqpe and America associations have LOXDON, April 28-The Times believes
been formed for the express purpose of lier '-Parole" will win the Chester Cump, to be run
destrucion. And wlere no such associations foron May 7th, and says: iParole'sI" succeess
exist, there is opposition to herauthority with hitherto tas caused a complete scare amQng
a positive .unwillingness to admit even the turf followers."
most patent instances of ber beneficent influ- France.
ence and action upon mankind. Ris 1ord- LoNDoN, April 24.-Free-traders have lafely
ship remarks that the world has returned to beenveryactiveatLyons. TheFPree-trade Asso-
naturalism,flhat is, to a belief in the natural ciation of that city recently issued a declara-
order, and that in nearly every land the tion, signed by. the Presidents of the princi-
Church i fettered, robbed, and impoverished, pal trades societies, energetically demanding
cropenly persecuted. And yet, te continues, a continuance of the treaties of commerce et
the nations.are not happy, but rather miser- the lowest possible tariff. Ontheother tand,
able, oppressed with taxation, and shaken seven hundred representatives of the cotton
with fears and appreheusions of what shall and other trades met et Eginal, and depre-
come upon them. Millions of men ever Eu- cat Ithat renewal.
rope have been called from their homes, A Paris despatch says that small-pox is
their trades, and the cultivation of the land epidemie at aNice.

Boston's new system of sewage, which is .
modeled, on that of London, is rapidly coming
to. comijle'tn. ,The - cost of .the improve-
ment l aàbouft $3,718,000, of which $1,110,000
has bee expendedi, or i now subject te con-
tractors. The painciple on which the im-
provement is basedis eat sewers must be
fullyemptied at least once in twenty-four

houri. By' the old system of sewers, i which
emptied diretly into the bay, the tide rushed
the wrong way twice a day, and.the sewage
at all times polluted the wate of tht herbor.
The new plan is to Interceptuall sewers upon
which th tif'city no clepende,,by means of
-aciers runnmng aroundtht w-afte front, whlch
are to empfy uto a main sewer coniected by
i tunnel with Moân Island, where thé sewage
wii be disposed of at very low ebb.

sible, and the officers tastened to where the
assassin was held. He iras marched off te a
station, where ho gave the name of iark
Grayand said te was a dry goods clerk frem
St. Louis. He would give no reason for
attempting t cshoot Booth, ud aippeared per-
fectly cool and in his right mind. It is
whispered that there is a woman at the
bottom of the afair, and those who have
seen the young man, who is about 25 years
old, sayl le resemebles Booth. The affair as
caused a great sensation throghout the city.
Neither of the balls fired wuent within danger-
ous proximity of the greatactor. The wcapon
used was a small six-shooter.

Canclian.
TOROno, April 26 -Chief Justice Hagerty

gave judgment in the Comumon Law Charnbers
yesterday, upon the application nade by ir,
O'Sullivan on belalf of Mary McClinchy,
grandmother of an illegitimate infant, yelept
John Smith, an inmate of the Boys' Home,
for ifs transfer to the House of Providence,
deciding that lie had no right or power to in-
terferc.

The mother of the child in dispute, Eilen
McClinchy, died senoe months ago, and in
September last signe] a requestthat the child
should be transferred to teflc custody of lie
Sisters of the House of Providence. IRis
Lordship, in giving judgmeut, lield that as
the mother had, months beforle aerc deathl,
freely and knowingly, placed the child!in an
institution chartered to provide for such
outcasts, she coild nof legally de-
volve ler personal riglht whien in-
lire to flicecustody of the citaI
upon any Other perseon ither by ap-
pointing them giardians or giving any testa-
nentary direction. Had a Protest4tiefnnotlier
some months before ber dentli voliuntarily
placed her illegitimate child with the Sisters
of the Haousel of Providence I cannot see
how any testameantary or other directions
given by her could entitle any one to obtin
possession of the child. There is no ques-
tion here involved of any property having
been bequeathed to the child, or any sugges-
tion as to any temporal beneitit leor any
ground as to its trectment, &. It oily rests
in an alleged right to bring the child up in
its another's religions belief. I cannot 'sec
that I have any ower or right to interere.

S-r. Jois, April 28.-The 2nd lattahlion
have been invited te Montreal to take part in
tie grand celebraticnî of the Queen's birth-
day. Col. Blaete, ire uniderstand, lias de-
c t fe invitation.

A peculiar luminous body, very like a
mock moon, was distinctly visible in the sky
last evening. It showed brilliantly for sev-
eral minutes, but gradually lost its distinct
outine, and finally fidel away aitogetier.

HLirax, N. S., April 2G-Premier Joly,
accompaniei by is two sois and private
secretary, arrived by the Quebec express ait
1.30 p. an. He was imnmediately driven to
the wharf and embarked on the IlPeruvian."
A telegraph messenger hianded him a num-
ber of telegrams when i b stepped on the
quarter-deck, and he read thei to bis sons in
a very carnest manner. As the stearner left
the dock le commenced to read them ingain.
Juudging froim is couinteniance, they were of
considerable importance. The IlPenrivian
sailed for Liverpool ait 2.15 p. ni.

Briti lan Columbia.
'Veia-roatA, B. C., April 24.-Putiblic feeling

il daily becoming imore insettlel as the 1st
of M'ay approaches. The situation is alarn-
ing, as it tiretens le permanency of Cana-
dian connection on the Pacifie, if it does not
imperil Britislh connection. Parliiament is
now sitting with closedl doors. 'ThI est
faiends of Canada are despondent, and disctuss
secession as probable.

Parliamient has risen. 'ie secret discis-
sion was long and exciting. A striingent
reolution was iassed and rirectedI toe

-cabled to London to-night. It denmandi, fail-
ing a famltilnmeet of the treaty obligations,
that the Provinco te allowed to secede My
1 st. Thre action of the Hlouse scenes to maeet
with popuilar endorsement.

---- a e
The Fhisiery Award.

ST. Jouî's, N. F., viA HAA-,N. ., Aprîl
25.-The Newoiucilanud rLgislature, by a vote of
1 3agninsi 9, Mall e Çî tae lljcsfof

fs c e cflac - v ward. Tap ltion
to th nmceasure w-as very bitter, the liscussli
linsting ali We-dnesday nighut aiid Theura-uDy of
last wol r-

Whereas flhe inanetut atne- th f te past
3e n oir a ollcîlngle±lîl itl e .or;$2]us.1a,
crausequc'iu i upcîîfItauchieccat ilexpecdturete
meet chic grow-in dernandsil or te pubite ervice
and a lirg defle t In the reveime or 1878n, a re-
cut prinelpal lo en to t e low price o goods,
ilime auijeact ed rloreua dutîs-

mesolvd-That it is the aopainion of the icoi-
mittee:-

First-That the said debit balance le Ilquldated
out ofthe amount re-ceivid by this colony as its
share or the Halax fashery award.

Secendil-Tliafto thepesantplIce lan c fo
thl.ai sldiairi- i)çterçetIlie tMç pbi tcul
cf thecolony as a distinct fund.

Thirdly-That against suachi balwece tIere be
elaigai by .ay oa loan teftle colon>' fa eun
offiW2,3 00, at InfercetgLt the rate cf fouir andi a
ha per cent, te dn nyé uthe ccst icurredI tn
erecting telegrapl mies cnnectng Notre Daie
Bay ad BonavIstaBay'.

Foaimflly-TËlîaîfihe rasîduecifsod el tîrard do
continue sud a lre inde aitereard

Resolved-That ouof the ft interest to are roin
such investinct for the current year, a sui of
St,0o0 la appropriated towards the presenacin
cfa t aeeugl scientîlle enquiry into teilslhertes

Rtesvd-Tlhat a Ifarierim of 34,001
le appr-oprtated nut er sucle utterest foi-
thme purp;ose cf testlng by> boring or otherwise

Pend as li cd lecîl geolîai map orÌ im
Island. .-

Rtesolv.eed-Thcat. s furtheri cuim oaf .t,000
be apfropriatewt eut cf sucht lnterest tde

-anuthwesf ria cf Nore amer aayf Wti-dsr
Bey cf Islands, sud caise for blockng coff thec
sarrtculturailIauds te cnelgghborhood er suaIt

Rtseal-T fat fontr rrcsunm o e' 21
the purpoet cf ecnstructing a roadi counctinîg
the hecads ef Placenta Bay ad TrInet Bf'ay lac-

1weau LtSle flamber se Clanee Ccs vi- aital
deemedl most eligible havlng regard to, atrbrding
the greatfest facîblity fer trnspor-ting ball.,

Resolved-Thiat fhe residae ni- sach Interest lac
anpropitede for works of piaIllticîulîrty equa'ty
amng thet stverul electoral districts cf fie
Island.

Resolved-ThatfIf islfrhtiecoplnlon cf tIs
Commtteea thactie satientile enqutry respecuncg

slaculrl couai e ora reîieat iaaa tan
years, as that fi-cm Lime le fIe hemeafter. as
occasInn may requtre. The tirst chasrge auponi lime
tfe-esf eaa fi-cm fli ficher>' card cheou

service.

Thae fewage ofl Bostou. -

e-i uettng is zagainst iat irown wu
cover 560 miles fSuch performances as those
of Brown and Hua iael were never known.

LosNOx, April 26.-The spltectators at the
walking matfliyesterday numabered 2.,,100.
Corkey, the previous champion, lastighit
handed lrown the key of the chalimipon lbult,
whichthe latt'er carri'edaround the hall in
tricumpl. At ten o'clock this mîorning the
scores were-llrown, 503 miles ; ltiizat-l, 472
CorkeYr, 454 ; Veston, .127. Brown is fresh;
Ilazael as going wearily ; Cork"y is very
stiff, and %Weston is resting. Brown's fime ia
now over ciglat tous alaid of anl y previous
record. Tne match terininates at half-past
teno'clock to-niglat.

Ioxca, A pril 26.-Score at 2 pi.m.: i-rown,
516; ilazael, 477; Corhcey, -158; Westo, 438
miles.

Losno, April 2.-The wallini>r match
terminated at half-iasit mine to-nigit. The
score stoo : lrown, 5-12 ; Corkey,- 192;
Ha-tael, 43:1 Weston,-150. Blrow hliais beatei
the best record by twcety-one miles. Coreiy
stopped shortly before eight, Ilazael shortly
after. Fourtecen thousand i eCopl i-cr pre-
sent.

, e- -

Ilanlal aInd Iiswdonu-Exettementat ln-
ereastng--nsaiua hlie Fiavorite.

.'l'eTOaara April 25-The ailojicf this mora-
ing contains the lollowing special by cable:._

Newcastle, April 2-1-Public lufereait ini
lth flul-Howdnu liubtaha te acmroed ftn

days hence continues to increase, and p-
peaurs ow greater than is usually taken even
in matches for the championshilp of Englanl.
Nearly everyhboly in the North country i
talkine office forthconing race, and in Lon-
Lonion, Manchester, an e(wherever sporting
nen are to be foiInd in any nunîbar, it is said
ithe iterest is eqiially as great. AIl absor.-

iug aS sa Plarolu's" great triple victory is, and
the remai-rkable six lcays' pedestrian taîtch at
Agrirulturel lill are proving, theyli ve

iot succeeded in placing the contest
to le decided on the Tyne on Ma> 5th in efla
becigromu. 'ceople ilu lie Icfnorth are enter-
ing their attention upon it, and those
soath of us ar looking iupward. The
numbers of people lining the river
banks about the timie the mien are expected te
go out for practice increases daily, and gret
is the dissatisfactlion anaaifestel it they fail to
catch ua gijmprs of the rival souliers. Oui
Tuesday most of the visitors were doomed to
lisappointmnt, as far as the Camdian ulama-

pion was concerned, for lie iais agaiini juc-
laosed on that ay. Ie took hlic f in the
morning for his uasuaîl spell of sculuing, and
whilst ouft on the river was sezdwith severe
pains in his ieaicl, rmdering it necemr-Ly f- Ior
him tomcomi ashore. In the afternoon la did
not faîte any exercise ait all, but cane dawi
to Newcastle, accoripanied by Messes. WacIrd
anl Davis. The party visifed Pr. Luko
A rmstrong, aril whom >they haed a long
concfeence.iHanlain sceemc iaore depress-
ed than lic las lce iwhe ilsuffering
fronmi the attacks of cold to which lie hais
been subject sitce his arrival noith. Every
une would be sorry if a litla in training
shoull stand in the c way of ilias receiviag a
thorough preparation for the Imatl. Coloelul
Shawl ias arrive lire, accompanied bya î
ntiaiiber of Cîtuadian gentlemnen, who havet
visitei this country to assit i lathe contests
now looiuing in the future. On Wednesdaiy,
although still very dpresse, Ilnlan lIL
sufficiently recovred froin his attack of in.
dispition to blealle to rcsmc gentle work
upon the river. inthei afternooni, accone-
panied by Bright, le put oef from Scotswoo,
when tte tide Wais almostat ifs height, and
rowed down as far as Iligh Elswick Ferry i
Landing, wherc la turied and pulied leisurcely
back. On getting ashore le didl not coi-
plain of aiiy pain, but sai lh eflt a
ittle weak. IIe was clheerfual, how-

cver and disposeel to treat matters1
liglatly, saying another night's ret and an -
other pult would i suo hîin as well as ever. ,
At the Nr.rih of England Coursing Club din-
ner last evening, Mr. Samcuel BrownIeo laid
Mr. Wm. Atkinison £700 te £400 oni Ilanila
against lawdon. Mr. Atkinson at Once offer-1
ed to go on again cf the saine price, where-(
uponMrci. iBrownlee het hLm another £7130 to
£100, but thivswas not fortlcoming. The
backer of lawdon ultimately expressee a
ishila to be accommodated with a third £7001
to £100, but none of the Canadian friends
would venture again.

There were also offers to take £000 to £400
thmat the "Unknown" ewould beat Elliott in
the championship mat ch on June 10th, but
the money wais not forthcoming. This is the
firest genuine betting to any amount thait tas
taie-.place, but it is expected tiat the ball
having cnet been openud some lieavy wager-
Ing will follow, with Hanlan the favorite et
seven to four. Hawdon continues in good
condition, and takes his spels of rowing
twice daily, besides considerable land ex-
ercise.

TooIcro, Aperil 28.-The Globe this morn-
ing contains the following special cable.-
gram, dated London, 26 :_

I proceeded te Newcastle on Wednesday
and found Hanlan quitedespondent. He hld
a hard time training, and is suffering from
the effects of a bilions attack. His friends
and backers are altrmed. A. conference was
called, and those present were anything but
plessedi cf present~ appearecces, but .they se>'
we tope for thme -test If Hainlen :.s wetii te
can defeat Hawdonu; if nef bettfer, we:shall.
pay' a forfeit, as w-e w-il o alloaw Henian toe
row w-len-to is physically' unit., We sf111
hope thiat ail.wvill cerne right, haut thee present
pmospects ci-t glcoomy'. Bad w-tather,. cold
and indisposliion have net been encouraginmg.

- --ANoTHER AcctOUNT. -

Tht Iamil this mnorninmg has the followinmg
speciaijý cab]è .:....

NEwOÂSTL,.Adpril. 27.-Hs'nlan -was some6-
w-hat b etter -yesterday anud w-as atfile o taire
huis usa! practice. At ton o'clock - he and
John Bright got afleat. Tht>' teck an easy

Pedestrlaanim. row upon the ebb from Suspension Bridge to
IRHWLYTENiAT1NAL CONTESI . the head of the lMeadows'where they turned,

LoNoo-, April 25.-The pedestrian centest and at a pretty goeod pace rowed back again.
at the Agricultural Hall attracted over 10,000 Heawd got afloat shortly after alanlcu and
spectators this afternoon, and during the in copcany with JohIn Higgins, of Shadwel,
evening over 20,000 filled the building. fl ex-champion, wlio is litre coaching the
Brown's time has beaten all past records, and Delaval man, started from Scotswood nd
lie w-as greeted by the cicers and shouts of teck a fast spin frome that point down to the
the mass of huananity that lilled the building. Meadows and back. At four o'clock a viole
Weston, who cevered a greater distance tlian batelcof scullers went out, ineluîding Ilanlan,
he ever did before, w-as suffering terribly Hawdon, Higgis, Bright and Kirton, who
froni his blhstered feet, but ho ganiely strug- all rowed down the river; liggins and Han-
gled ou, in order te complete 450 miles Ian going alongsiale each other for about
by ten o'clock to-aiorrow night, and thus alf a mile. liggius tried in vain te draw
receive a saarec of the gate money. Since the Canmadian, h'o 0maintained an average
the start Weston has walked nearly the swing Of fron 28 te 30 without hurrying
whole time, while Braii and Iazael, during iimaelf in the least. le kept on about even
the tinie ftey have been on the track, h oave terms with the Englishl champion all the
made their wonderful records by runuing. wy, but evidently declined te hocluastened
Corkey was the iost uied nup of the four into a racing pace. A tParadise brick works,
pedestrians. Brown ran several of his miles Hailan and Briglet ftirned and camle up a a
during the evening at an average of six miles rattling gait until reaching Scotswood
an tour, which sliowed his greiat speed adia Ilaughs, where the Canadian dropped iown te
endurance. Tlic excitemetf awer tIe struggl, a paddle. Hanlan rowed in his new Swad-
althoiugli B"mn las a decided lead, is feverishl. die and Winship boat, which le pronouanced
Ail the prinipal sporting houses bulletin the best te over sat in. Higgins is now lnok-
every mile se-red, and the scores of Brown ing after the welfaire of the Delaval miner,
and inzauel ara telegraphed ail over. At] l..30 and announces his determination te de ail te
p.m., Brown stood 479 Iizael, .151 ; Corkey, caln te lt hlim along. He wants Hanlan
437 ; Weston, 398 miles. Brown intended te disposedO f.
complete 500 miles before te left the track.
Th btti-. ig'2.. 2. i t R 3f lt t iwvil]

itetoring tise Deai.
The body of Merrick, w-ho was liuimîged for

nurder lie Indaiaapolis irecently, was taken
froa fthe gallows directlyI to a medical col-
lage there and teiporarily restorei te life by
ie-tiliuitl means. Ait account of the treatmoent
will prove iiterestinîg.

The body wais erawn upwsari at full lengfth
by thel iend uti tlie toes rested fam fle tub
i iwhich liai lelain. Instantythe assistaCts
aubbeI thebody briskly withtw foiras lt ofi-
muinutes, and thim wrapped it fromtthe
shouldr-s doi with e ia blanket. Then
the head and neck wereii maipulatued in civery
way te set the dislocatei joint. Afterthisl tIe
bodyi was retu ed fo fhe tble, the windpiipe
openedc and a tube insereited which a beowias
was attached. Boume e flicevelis opelneil to
draw off the coagulated blood, and a jar of be-
flacrinatel sheep's blood wars roduccd io be
injecte! when all should be ready. The indi-
anapolisi leriald tells wlit ocuirred next-

And mc camithe trial which al w -aitad
in ieaiîfialess caiet. Tht arefesser cfana-
1cmretookaexig ef flac jars of bof anal
uilk,andwas te turn the aetoe kclîtoa tle it ile
ieto lic ugular vein, an< fthenceinto tfle
itant,y ccth porofessr of pialeog w-ns to
enap> fIe bîcecl frein tflua lcîlwith flac aiaIi-
rator at tlme samie tiiae. Atnothmer stulet 'ii
to inflatethe i igeitht fl l-ibaslow
etsy rmoio, net icr ral ilycthantriglten a
minute. Anctlier cîHik;tgant irus to miove iL
scape valveon c lihellows tube co fhat îîhe
the lings werc ill itif might emtt itsel fof
bad air wit-oiuît bulowing Lack into flac bel-
lows. The other assistants ftood by the bat-
terier to makthe lic connections at the wrd.

At the iwordi iow," every well trained liai
andl hand began to work--all in harmony.-.
and quietly. No somc at first but the wheez-
ing of the bellows, and the reasured thu l,
thud, of the piston of the air ]piup. Th
clottei blood froa flic lacad poured into the
receiver aît first liki a lirowai jelly, whici after
a few moments was thinner, at last a streami
of thiu inwa-ut blool. IL aras noticeUl tit the
blood mixture in the jar was lowiering. ''ie
professor of physiology withairlw the aspi-
rating neudles, and tood with dilatd pupil
aned tlishCd laCe. 'hla chlaes Of the dead iman
was liceaving r-gulrl. lie grasped ftlc lilse
and said in a whisper, " A treior ! treior P
and tien apptied-l lhis ear to the chest for a

iouaft, aild thlin sprang up mid elied out in
aun excitd rtiuaner, C"It inoves I n cifeel its-
p1ul.se ' A Slacut went up from every one,
but followed ini a momentDuY deathly atiliess,
for the swollenr eyes cf the dead were seei to
roll in thefir sucket , ecli orie loocd alit the
fther a much as to siy, " What five iwe de
in restoring this îmean to life and suflering ?"
'le battery of fla ceart and abdomen wrei-
nowV disconnectedî and aIl flac seibhetace of
hile wais obscrvabl-. Nearly taro pints of th
blood mixturo laid entered the veins. This
was not cUtIf ad a rai netifecial respiration kept
up. Th pulse coulahic ecomted irregular, amd
Over 190 per miute. 'le faîcec of the subject
was no longer livid, but rather pale. The eye-
lids were half closed and thie eye balls rolling ;
the pupils were discosvered contracting and
dilated according as they were shaded or ex-
posed to the light. Sorte itraite of amayl was
iheld te thfe bellows, for breathing was not
through the mouth and nostrils,Ianid initantly
the heurt beat more c tadily, the face bcame
of a better color, and the chest jorked as if
there was a desire to cough. At fluis juncturo
the professor of physiology said:-

Gentieruen-Our experiments thus frarc
successfui. The iman lis living augain, h>ut
can] have no thought, becai ftheli maiis of
braies is too nearly severed frotm the cord. No
ict of will, at least, can be performed. The
spinal cord i itself the motor centre of the
body, and as long as we keep up artificial
breathing the body iill live."

le thIen proceeded to drill several holes, as
large as a sowing needie, into various parts
of the skull, and touched the brin with the
galvanie points, whicha causied the legs te
jerk, the hbands to ciench, hli e-es to roll,
opel, itut, and the tongue to protrude. A
full description of the anatiomical points and
hysiological observations -as caîrefually taken

down, and wil, doubtless, appear in umedical
PIaîvidictîis.-

The experiments concluded by witihdrw-
ing the bellows and closing the opening le
the windpipe by adhesive plaster, and all
were startied by a sudden cougl froni the dead
man and a rollieg of the heaîd, with moaning
Founds, lika1e by one exhasted by stiffering.
'l'Thi was followed by a convulsive action In
the limbs, a fixture of the lye anappearance
of a second death. The body became cool in
twenty eminutes. The whole experiment last-
ed fronu 11.30 p.m. te 12.20 a.m., Thuirsday, or
50 minutes.

A Canadian Canal Projct.
A Special Committee of the Ontario Legis-

lature have reported lu favor of the proposed
Huron und Ontario Ship Canal. They think
tiat the hydraulic lift lok will hhe ftprin-
cipal means of overcoming the difliculties in
the construction of the canal. ThI estimated
cost is $20,000,000. Of the utility of the
canal the Cemmittee say :- A cargo of
grain shipped from Chicago ftrough the-
Sault Ste. Marie Canal, Lakes Huron and Eie,
and the Erie Canal, by way of New York to
iverpôrnI, w-euld traverse e distance et 4,600

mtles. The same cargo, passing through flue
proposedi ceaa, andl gaaing by' fhe St lavrence-
Canais b>' w-av cf Qumebec, wuld only-haire to
traverse s distance of 3,7006 miles- a saving-
cf. ne less fthan 834 miles. Fven dompared

ithf the iVelland Canal ft gil-lu dhiatane-
le very'gi-est.- From Cicago ts 'Quebec b>'
flhc Welland Cenal le 1,500, w-hily b>' th-
Huron tacd Ontario ShipCanal it ulid te

X1î80 miles- tsavlrtigu' dlétance fe s.bout
320 miiles? frer -mnkihag-dabaowance fer
tola, thestiiut'ed sring infhe cost af ship-.
ping grain freim Chicago fo Liver-çool, bi'y the
prôposed -- mt, woud' b.ekcleê4rgn $3 per
tan.-
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The child was wildwith delight, for he was
aZJaJJR A JG.' ~ now the muter of his own fate. He quickly

_,Jmade a trial of his good fortune and drew out,
the thread. He was ton ; years old. At last

sa1rvvorDescribes hirenfd1n1 ha he was'freed iomin his nursé. What a hap-
Charge. piness i lButi now tefound himself in college.

(Boston Caîmmerelal Bullettr*inDties, lessons, and rules were imposed on
A survivor ai tie celebrated ride iota th him, ta which our young lad was nat willing

jaws of death gives the following graphie pic- to submiL He discovered that it was not so
ture of the charge: pleasant t rise early every morning, to go to

"Lord Cardigan's eye glanced us over; echool every' day and t study for several
then spurring hie borse forward a few paces, haurs in silence when he wished ta play.
ho said-: He was soon disgusted with hit. now condition

a :y men, we have reccived orders to o fie.
silence that battery..' "If I were only in the Rihetorie class," said

"iiMy G-d ' my brother ejaculated. Then ho, "amy studies would ie more agreeable. I
grasping My band, ha said, would lie thought more oflin the family and I

"iFred, my dear fellow, good-bye, re adon't would b a young man besides.'
know what may hsappen. God bless you; keep He ad nothing then but to draw out the
close ta me-' . sthread to sec his desires accomplished; ho

cc What more ho might have said wasel ltIn did so and foind himself a rhetorician. But
Lord Cardigan's ringing ashoat of: he had searcely time to admire hie fine figure

'*Charge P when he hoard of the great honors of the bac-
4 INTO THE JAws OF DEATH." calaureate; he was now obliged b study

Wciront in a trot; the trot changed t a Latin, Greck, and a hundred other difficult

caWter, ndt tise canter oeu galiap. Through thingswhichagain disappointed him.
tie , n t canult seLord Cardigan several What would ho do? Leave the colege,
hra.lnegths aliseatriding as steadily as.ifîe became fre, go into the world and enjoy ail
hue on parade. Now, to tell the plain trutb, its plesures? Yes, thati ould bcharming.
when ire bad ridden a short distance, say one He drew out the magie tiread gently, until

hundred paces, T fuît terribly afraid. The lue sai himself adorned with a mnoustache.
truth flaeshed upan me in. a moment that iwe Hie studios were completed, Se promenaded
were riding into a position that wotld expose with cigar in bis mouth and a cane in

ls to a fire on both flanks, as well as the fire bis hand, liSe a great muany other young dan-
fromtlie batter' infront afus, which we iad dies.
been instructed to silence. I said to myself, ,At last I aim frec and happy," ho cried, "I
i This is a ride todeatll!' but J. saidit loud iill remain as I am for au long time."
enough for suy drother ta hear, and ho an- The yc ung man forgot that an idle life ren-
swerord and saidt: ders every one miserable and is the source of

ii &There goes the first!: ail vice. Besides, howas Lot rich enough ta
a The first was Lord Lucan's aid-de-camp, lire without working. He was thon con-i

Captain Nolan, who, after making a slightdu- !pelledi toenter auofice as a clerk andtospend
tour, was crossing our left to join lis in the many long hours lre.1
charge. A cannon bail iad just cnt him ain "fow tiresome this kind of life is," he
two as my brother spoike. aid sadly. "If 1 iras even master, and Sad

'My heart loaped into my monti and I al- an oflice ofai oswn, and a nice family, Ij
most shrieked with fear, but I restrati >'my- iould thon bc fortunate. I will unroll ny
self, and setting ny teeth hard I rode on. A thread."1
moment later the rifle bullets from the sharp- Tu an instant he was established in business,1
shooters on the hiliside began to whistle about a father, surrounded by young children who
our oars. addles were omptied at every step. annoyed him withl their cries and noisy
Then came the whistling shot and the shriielk- plays. He had then ta endlure ilthounsand
ing shell and tore through nur squadrons, trials and cares of which ihe Sad never dreamt
mangling men and harses, ploughing bloody before.
farroirs through and throughourranks. Then " This is not certainly the happiest period
un'four lefi me. M1 Mihole sout became of a nan's 11fr," hiexclaimed, "I am tired of
filled mtilh a thirst for revenge, and I believe business and anxious for the future of my
the sure spirit animated oery man in tihe childre. I ieish te see theim all well mar-(
ranIs. Thuir eycs flashed and they ground ried and mysel i relieved of all this worriment.,
tieir teetis and pressed closely together. The Then T can rest and enjoy the happiness of
very hrses caug ht the mad spirit, and ay family. I will try'
plungeti foreart as if impatient to lead us to He unound his thret and found himselfi

ur revongean d theirs. A this time there sitting in a parlor, in front of a mirror thiat
was ul much to cb seen. A heavy dense showed him bis white hair relected in it.
smoke hung over the valley, but the flaming This frightenedi hlm and he promised notto
moutIes of the guns revealed themselves to abridge his life again. But several of his chil-
our eyes at every moment as they belched dren didal, others iere unsuccessful in busi-
forth their murderous contents of shot and nesa, andi e hinself fell dangerously ill, and
shl. when lie at recovered, lis wife was carried

" Now a shot tore through our ranks, cut- Oil by a malignant forer. i ebelieved him- F

ting a red line from flank ta flank, thona shell self ta be one of the most unhappy of men. t
ploughed an Oblique and bloody furrow from As h hiad never learned t esuffer, ie did net
our right front ta our left rear; anoan arico- understand the consoling secret of patience.
chetting shot rose eor our front ranks, felllie was in despair.a
into our centre and hwed its way tothe rear, He soon became infirn, and there ho lay
making terrible havoc in its passage. Oh! stretcheid on a couce of suffering which no 
that ias a ride. Horses ran riderless, and remedies could relieve. He felt as if ho could F
men bareheaded, and splashod ith tie blood survive nelonger. Tiankte laisi fatal all
of their corrades pressecidcloser and closer, e couî free yimsoli b>'tisliglteel rare- g
and ground their teeth harder, and mentally ment. Butt todie! What an awful thought Il
wore a deadlier revenge as their numbers He hesitated, but, atlengt,, excitedt ta freux>'

grew smaller. by ise panga ai sufforing, hir tie liseati
"LzNOaTIIE GÂTES OF UELL." anti expiroti.t
"oue oanti GATrona E.l"e yb lived but six sîtonths since the ap-1

S Alone and in front rode Cardigan still arit ionf the geniet
keeping the saune distance ahead. His charger f ineo were ishis place, would we bavec
was headed for the center of the batterp. Silent- lived an longer? Are we more sensible and
ly we followed him. Up ta this time nelIther lesa impatient? Aias! ie wish to have no
my brotber or myself Sad receive:1 the slight- trouble ln this world i when God bas assured
est scratch, altnough w owere now riding aide ns that if thiere s an art of being happy here
by aide with comrades who at the start were i consiste n t in avoidin but in b earing the
separated from us by several files. Wo reached trials that are sent t us.
the battery at last. Up ta this time we bai
ridden in silence, but wit a yell burst from ,re 'tr oMOSKEYS.
ius as we plunged in among the Russian gun- Te i karge mo hays1usd been brought up
iers. Well would it have been for them if logelumr anti loian ts saine renageo, t
they hiad illed us ail before we reacheti hem. but their ates were very different. One of
They had done toolittle and too much. Tiey them, pleased with the liberty his muster al-
had set us on fire with passion. Only blool lowed bim uand the kindness with wlhich they
could quench our thirst for revenge. We treated him thought of noth ing but ofmaking
passei through the battery like a whirlwinid, visitors laugh at bis grimaces and securing
sabring the gunners on our passage. T don't theirgood graces by bis gentle ways. There-
believe one of thein lived to tell the tale ai fore every one soughthim, callei him, amused
that ride. Out of the battery and into the themselves with hisaqueer tricks, andrewarded
brigade-an army it was-of cavalry. Our him in turn with fruits, cakes and nuts. The
charge was resistless. children and their nurses spoiled him. When

"i'ho lussians full before our sabres as corn ho comparet his fate with that of a great
talls before the reaper. Theyseemed to have many other animals he considered himself
no power of resistance. And thero was no very fortunate and lie was rigit.
lack of material to work upon. They closed The character of the other was entirely
in upon in upon us and surrounded us on different. By his excessive pride he rendered
every aide, but we sewedO ur way through himself unhappy in the very condition whichS
them as men hew their way through a virgin made the happiness of bis companion. Be
forest and only stopped wen we renched the flt so mach humbled that hie wished ta leave
bank of the Tchernaya river. the place at any risk. In his haugitinees se

11LooDY REMINISCENCEs. thought himself equal Ionia m ant inforior ta
Wheeling hore we proceeded t ecut our no one. Consequently the praises o tie coa-

way back again. On the return ride 1 was mon classes did not please iim, anti sen any
assailed by a gigantic Russian trooper who distinguished person honoret i il Ibeir
made a strike at me with bis sabre. I partly attention, his arrogancedwas so ridiculus,
guarded it, but not wholly, and the next mo- tiat the children pelteti im iil stones
ment feit a stinging pan imy neck. It and msulted him caling him al sortse f
passed.la a momnent, however, and I was about names.
to make short work of the trooper, when I One day b confidet his troubles and his
hceanr>'m brather cry' projects ha bis luaithful compamion.
"'' i yen moult, wuldtt you?' anti tise ' Frient," suiti be, " do ycu nover thsink ofi

nesian feUl cleft ta thea cisi. leaving Ibis wrretchedt place . ie"h h
< We cul aur mu>' tisrough anti once mare " What do yen mean ?" roe lie aller

enteredi the fathal ruile>'. Whien bhl ira>' "Our master iota us run eut as citen us ire
back ta aur startiug point a cannan shsot miS.
struaS r>' brother anti beheanded bhim. Tom, «You dant understennd mc. Thia pro-
ah, thsaunkyoul' teudedi libori>' le but the vileet slarry; me

Tise calor-sergeant draineti aother glass. are tiospisedi anti degraded. Our nume afi
s' Wben me formedi upon arriving aI aur monkeyse le in itselfian injury'. Are ire thon

starting point, Lord Cardigan, witis the Icone so much boeeths mon that ho shsouldi maIesa
streaming frein isis oyes, sid: plaything ai ns ? Have wec not a heurt, eyce,'

"' Il iras not my' fault, my mes.' e ars, s mentit, foot anti handa like hlm. Anti
"Anti tisa mou repliedi with anc vaice : ean me ual malk eet, if me misS ?"

- UNDISMATED>. 'I Well, anti iwhaI im e do ?"

' " We are ready' togo in agalu, my> icrd, if "If me resemble mou se? mach, misy can wec
youwil ladus. -notlpase s seir equsi "

" Just thsen I became duizzy. My> scalp had " d at torensolveti ta seekt mn> fortune.
been liftd b>' tise strake ai tise Russian's sabre, Do not betra> me : bore is ni> plan : I wilii
tise skia of un> chock cleftlacross tormy upper die myself lu man's clothes anti vieil tise
lip, sud T fainltd fram loss of btoodi. cilss y mnti o this balle, d dneat 'matzs

SWisen r>' lime expiredi lu tise cavaIn>' Tlth isanteyilanspcmy
re-enlistdin thsreiet.Ia always origin. Can I not maSo a how, enfle grace-
prend la heatmyself ealled one ai tise six fuilly anti polka as weli us au>' anc. W«naish
hundredi, but-paoor Jueki i fl thsat gtass agnn me."'
Tom." Ho bomedi, presentedi his handi anti waltzedi.

This ended the sergent's stor'yoftheiuamous "«aWnierfui i One 'mautti thsink you isadi
charge. -been dancingalor i.lIbaaeyu

going to conceal the heir on your body, and
Two Shnort]Fables, how will you whiten your skin?"

(Translated from thse French by M J. D.) ciDo not worry yourself about that. A pair
Trs TuEAD OF LIFE of scissors ie easily bandiled, and I will attri-

A little childw hen contradic:ied by its nurse, bute the color of iy skin to the climate in
cried out angrilly: which I have lived.

;.Oh ifr owere only ten years old, that I "cAnd your furry bands?"
.,might get rid.of this hateful nurse. I would "t I will encase thema lu gloves."

then be a big bQy and no one would dare toa But when you want to speak, mhat will
maki me obey." . yeu do? Our language does not resemble

Suddenly a gene appeared before him ma man's. The faintest utterance will botray
handed him a iysterious baili of tbread, say- you"
ing.: ' . : I will keep silence, and the signs tha't I1

*."Child, this is ethreadof life. Whenyou will make will lead theinto believe thatI am
wish to grow older you need only uniroll the, ignorant of their language." .
t 1hread from the bail,: ba take grëat care aOf iL, ] "I wish fou very uccess, but ry opinion,
for you,an neyer rew d it, àndi eath isnt the is that thora is leas-danger in sleeping here
Cther end" .quiéily than inrétiining to the ball and mi-

Sing wbrds e1 a . · *ng ' h Sinankind."

But our proud, monkey ouldh ot listen to
these wise counsels. . He searched the waord-
robe of his master and took a suit ét clothes
fromi it,tat appeared toitihm. Then, after
admiring himself ia tiéglass, lie fook a cigar
and cane and started for the city. Tie people
passei him in the streets withont paying any
attention tohim, but whein ha eitered the
ballroon all eyes were fixed curiously upon

.him. Inbis embarrassmenthe glidedquickly
behind a .group of busy talkers, hoping to
escape publia notice, butin valn Ail turned
and watched him and then broke out in loud
peals of laughter. Several nervous ladies
fainted with fright, but three gentlemen ap-
proach the tg Unknown " and questioned him.
He answered by signe and was at once found
out.

SIt'es a monkey i it's a monkey " cried
all.

Whien they tried to seize him, lue uttered
cries of rage and showed his large teeth.
What ias ho te do? He rushed towards the
door unaid blows from the guests, and while
they went to look for sticks, he escaped. But at
what price? In going out, ho met a large dog
that was set on im and that tore him with his
sharpl teeth. The unfortunate monkey tore
himself away with great difficulty, and happy
t have escaped with bis life, reached the use-
nagerie, covered with blod, there to bide his
shame and cure his wonds.

The kind attention of bis friend did not at
ail console him for hierisortune; his master,
who was informed of it, beat hsimseverely and
condemned him to be chained for along lime
lu order to prevent him from making another
such excursion.

The other said tao him in a friendly way,
"'Wben nature bas made us monkey, wolf'
dog or cnt, it is better to bie cntentedI as stucS.
If we wish to become famous, il muIst be in
our condition A monkey that behaves as a
monkey should behave, is thought more of
than one who succeeds in badly imitatimg
man. Security and pece are the reward oh-
tained by Iim who knows how to moderatoe
his desires. It is an oldM axim that cannot
be contested. As for the rest, consult your
wounded back and your torn flesih and they
wi l tel you sthe saie thing This will give
you time to rellect upon your foolisiness.'"

Thte Four MIasters.
To think of a book whic tells of a ination's

history' for 3,500 years unay almost frighten
one, wiîitis try, ant dreary anti tac' re-
cords, but it may be of sorne miterest to know
that such a book is to bc foliund. More people
could tell of the seven Sages of Greoce, or
perhaps of the Seven Sleepers, than of the
Four Masters, and ye tihe Four Masters
Ilourished nearer t, our own century. The
lirst of tsem, by namnes Michael O'Clery, was
born in county Donegal, about 1580 &.i. He
becaue a Franciscan monk at Louvain, and
was sent to bis own country to scarch out the
history of Irish Catholicity, and of Irish
saints. Perbaps bis superios porceived how
the lights of the old faith were burning dir
in the cold blighting atmosphere of
Elizaibeth's reign, and the reigas of iher
succesaors. But whatever their motive
Michael O'Clery worked honestly, humbly',
faithfully, fur tn or fifteen years in varios
parts of the country, among documents,
martyrologies, genealogies and records. He
employed colleagues, and they produced three
4 Tracts," the first on the Kings of Erin the
second an the Saints of Erin, the third on the
Inhabitants of Erin, from tie year 278 after
the Flood to the year 1171 A.D. It is sup-
posed that during the course of this work the
idea was conceived of compiling the Annals
of the Kingdom of Erin, telling of the general
history, exploits, discussions, conilicts, and
battles; and these wriings, all in manuscript,
completed by four monks, who were eminent
masters in antiquarian lore, are called the
" Annals of the Four Masters." Father O'Clery
was able to gain the patronage of soine of the
old native chiefs, ansong them the Prince of
Cuil o Finn, or Coolavin, who was ncie of the
two Knights of Parliaoment sent to Dublin at
that time for the county of Sligo. The work
was finished in August, 1636, l ithe
"reign of our Ring Charles, King over
England, France, Alba, and over Eire." The
Historybeganwith the Deluge,and ended atthe
Anglo Norman invasion AD. 1171, and it is
signed with the naines of Four Brothers of
the Convent in Donegal where it was con-
pleted. It lias been published in Irish
character and also in translation in seven
large quarto volumes by Dr. Jolin O'Donovan
in 1851. The tangle of Irish history and
legend seems to dispirit writers and score
away renders, notwithstanding Moore and
McGee, the Nun ofKenmare, and others; even
the portions of Ireland's story embellished by
the pen of Macaulay bave, equally wilsthhose
bedaubed by Froude, failed to satisfy the
reader. C. B.

A Canadian Sleighing Party.
Who does not enjoy a seighiig party ?

Notl the "Sulky Ride," with no one but oneself.
But the real big party of men and woman. It
is splendid to crowd the sleigh; the closer
the better, especially if your next ne ie a
good looking girl. How timid she is of falling
out, and how strong Ie your arm around her
waiet tokeep hem in. Then tha whisperings,
tise jolIe, the gnou bunks thie brighst maoous
peeping ont over anti unes to tale heof a
you, asti tise wicked ars iunkling aI yeu.
Thon lise lonud aong aund chorus. Tison tise
drawing up befco tise ald hsery' anti tise
glimamer et tise fine, uhicis tinds ils ira>'
throeugh the mindowsa anti telle ai log fires
sud fiddtlers, anti tances, anti jaSes, anti
turkeys, anti pics, anti coffee, and ail tise
etcoeeas whichs make up a nigist's revel. Oht i
itlis joli>' to go a sleigli riing. I ans old
nom, but I oflten thiank longing>y ai lise days
gone by', anti monder ifi m ouldt st aill lave
ta do as I titi then. After sueh a tire il lsa
always 'mllIto cloearaay lise debris from tise
room anti systems, lise fermer milS brasSes, anti
the latter b>' Du. HaERicK's SUGAR COATED
PILLs. They wll righst tison.

Frein observation untier tiso micrasope, ofi
tise Blood ai patients (using Felows' Cor-
pouti Syrnp of Hypaphasphites) talken irons
timo e otmnepositiveprooflias been obtamnedi
ai the atout>' romovael ai dîseesed andi déed
bloodparticlea, anti tise susbstitution ai itiiUed
discs, so necessary' to tise construction ofi
healhy> muscles.

flemarkuable Counterfeit.
WAsuIoroTs, April 24.-The Secret Service

has come into possession of a inost remark-
able counterfoit $20 'United States legal ten-
der note, whichis lecalculatedl to deceive even
persons accustomed to handling notes of that
denominàtiôn. What makes ' it morc re-
markable le thé efact tiaI the work on the
note le executed with pen and ink; All ln-
tricate figures and curves'; ail heads; the
seal; the fine engraving work, and even the
fibiin the paper are almost perfectlyd ouan-
terfelted by pen and ink. The signature of
JolinAllison, formerly Register of the Trea-
sur, l aluiost exact, thIile that of Johnm C.
Nou, formerly'Treasurer, is perfect. The
Neholo bill back and 'fac, 'is a wonderiful

pièce' af piorkI Tie bill was detectd¯t ut
the'Sub-Treaury in"Rew Orleans.

of eatrth ; they require ver careful cutting
at planting time, ta net break the shoots.
Plant as esrly as possible toabe abead of the
beetle.

A farmer makes no greater mistake than in
supposing ho must b wealthy t have a nice
lawn in front of. the house planted with
flowers and évergreens ; or that ho cannot
have pear troes and gapes, and an abundance
of small fruits.

From 50 .to 60 bushels of ats should bo
the least satIsaisfatory yield, and the ain should
be to have tie grountid a condition to pro-
duce this inatead of the 25 or 30 wicis eenow
a usual harvest. The whole secret is in the
fertillzing O 'the soil...
, Jugs, kegs, or cane thatI have become stale
or mould- is the inside, ush then out

AGRICULTURAL.
Theo MonO.

wARDLES, siTPAsTS> AND HAiNESs OALLS.

When the saddlé bas galled theskin beneath
it the inflaammation resulting is called a
«rartbe," and if· this is neg]ected, so as to
cause a troublesome sore, the termi csitst'
is applied. The effect produced is similar to
a harness gall, and there is net the elightest
necessity for inventing names to distingaish
oach stage of cruelty in the rider, for if atten-
tion is paid ta the warbIe no sitfast will ever
make its appearance. Prevention is botter
than cure, and it may almost always be
effected by the adoption of the plan of always
keeping the saddle on (ater loosing the
girths) for a quarter of an hour or twenty
minutes. Sometimes, howrever, in spite of
this precaution, the skin of the back swelle.
and when a heavy man has been riding for
six or eight boums on a horse unaccustomed
ta his weighst, the cuticle will perhaps peel
off, bringing the hair with it, Wien the
swelling is considerable it should be wll fa-
mented for an hour, and thon bathed with a
lotion composed of one drachim of tincture of
arnica in half a pint of water. The saddle
should nover b re-applie& until the skia is
quite cool and free from ail inflammation,
even if considerable incouvenience is thereby
suffered. The sae treatment will also apply
to harness galls. Oiling the miside of the collar
iwill often prevent the shoulder from suffering
excoriation.

canuns.

The larva of saie beetle, but of what species
I do not knowî, is occasionally met with in
the borse, causing a smail lump, about the
sizo of a raisin, and usually on the back.
This obstinately continues for months, it
ils nature is not understood, in spite of all
ordinary applications. At last a white larva
or grub, with a black head, and very similar
in everytbing but sze to the maggot found in
the nut, makes its appearance, and ither es-
capes to fali on the ground and become a
chrysalts, or else it is squeezed out by the
groom, whicli is casilv donc as soon
as the head is visible. When discovered pre-
viously, an opening may be made with the
point cf a penknife, and thon the larva may
be gradually squeezed out, avoiding too much
haste li the operation, which will only retard
the process.

airrs .no svisas or iosEc-rs.

Horses are Hable ta be stung by hornets'
wasps, andi bees. ;Ifithere aie only one or two
stings made, no iterfrence is necessary ; but
sometimes a larger number of poisonous
punctuires bave been clected, and thon
the bet treatment ls the application of
spirit of turpentine and laudanum la equal
proportions.

The bites of the gaclfly are sa troublesome
in their effects that it is somnetimes desirable
to prevent them if possible. These s effected
by making a strong infusion of the green bark
of the elder and washing the flanks, &c., with
it before goirg out.

CHAPPED HIEELS.

When a horse suffers from oedema of the
legs, he is particularly proue to an eruption
of a watery nature in the cleft between the
heels and behind the lesser pastern. Those
also whose legs are washed and nt dried are
still more prone te il, especially if the hair is
white. The skin cracks, and, in bad cases,
is so infiamed and swollen that the leg cannot
be bout without great pain, and often there ais
a bleeding from the cracks, caused _bv the
action of the limb, but only ta a sufficient ex-
tent to show that blood bas escaped. The
treatment must be local as well as general if
the eruptioan is not entirely due ta mis-
management. In any case, the part should
be drossed with cerate of acetate of lest, a
little of which should be rubbed in every
night. Next morning some glycerine should
be brushed on an hour at least before the
exorcise, and renewed before the daily work
is commenced. This wili prevent all risk of
the skin cracking, while he omItment
will act beneiicially on the vessels of the part.
In addition ta these applications, tise general
health shouludl be nttendedto if in lauit, and
tonics or diuretis a hould le given, as tie case
may require.

Stables-Foundations.
In most cases stabes are not built nI more

than the basement srtory, with a loft over,
which is generally, almost entirely, con-
structed in thle roof; the walls, therefore, are
not higi, and do not require deep founda-
tions, even if they are built on cil, which is
more liable to cause cracks, &e, thanany
other species of soil of a unifora character.
It is a very common plan, on this account, to
lay the foundations of any kind of course and
stony material ; but if this is done, a course
of broken slates should be laid la cernent a
lite above the leoroai the ground; or, in-
estaio this, a course or tira ai iard bricks
should be laid in the sanme material, so as to
prevent the damp from striking up thie mails
by capillary attraction. A neglect oftbis pre-
caution bas, in several instances with my own
knowledge,- kept stables damp in spite of at-
tention ta drainage and a resort ta aIlI sorts of
expedientswlhich could be carried out subse-
quent ta tise building ai tise malle.

Farma sud Gardon.

Six isusisels ai peas are equal ta ten
bushels ai cama for fattening Sage, anti peas
yield a larger numborof busisels permacre tisan
coma.

Windowm boxes contaiig vegetable plants
mnay ho sol aultduring milid days, anti, mwhen il
nmay' ho donc without riSk ai frost, hobeef ont

If potatoes are plantedin ha ille they ehoulti
bie about thiree foot anti ten incises spart eachS
way, anti if 10 drille frein fiteen la twenty
inclhes apart.

If ralt sud charcool be fed ta isogs evory
week, il wi li e ai great bonefit in preserving
thseir isealths. Tf Ibis malter mas attendod ta,
anticlean styes provitied, lisera mould ho loes
ag choiera."
A tap diroeing sisouldi be giron tise

lawa eachs spring. Asises, plster, guano,
fine boue, or nitrate cf soda mu>' ho applieti
lu successive years, or a fertiliser containing
aIl tise essentinls mn>' lie usoed.

Those misa miesh the ver>' earlest,
start tisoir potatoes la a marna room fa boxes

cellor of the Exchequer acknowldges the re-
ceipt of five shillings from 'Arry, as a fine
for having cut bis name on a national monu-
ment.

Onvious.-Stingy uncle (to impecunious
nephew) "icPay as you go, my boy !-pay as
you go" Nephew (suggestively):"But suppose
1 lav'nt any money to pay with, uncle--"
Uncle:9 Eh ?-Well. then, don't go you know
-dou't go 1" (Exit hasily.)

SoLD.-First Cantab ;"CI say, Green, my
boy, heard the news? Every one of our creiw
bas got a diroke !" Second Cantab: '-fBy
George i , How awful I Tait paralysis or apo-
, plexy 7" Frst Cantab; No; it's, Davis, of
Triiy."..

clea and fIl up with warm water; drop n%
a little. carbolie acid, and let it stand a few
tours; empty the water and rinse thoroughly,
and it will be as sweet as if it had never been
tainted.

In ploughing with three horses abreasit
one must walk on the ploughed ground,
unless same contrivance ls used ta throw
the draft clevis on to the land side suffi-
ciently toput the offhorse a the furrow. This,
however, bas the disadvantage of throwing
the draft out of the line, and causing con-
siderable aide draft.

Items.

Milk from Jersey cows je sold in Worcester
for nine cents per quart, and the farmer dees
net feel obligei ta watr his ilk.

The Chinese are adepts in the art of agri-
culture, and their seeds are nanured before
planting them.

Raw eggs is a restorative in strength.
Break a fresh egg in a tumbler, mix with a
little sugar, beat to a strong froth, and add a
very little ice if liked, or it may ho taken
without this addition.

Minnesota le destined to surpass all other
States in the production of wheat, and Minne-
apolis is already the greatest Ilouring conter
in the world.

There is no locality in our conatry whero
sa large a proportion of cows can bû main-
tained under natural conditions, on a given
area, as in the best dairy producing sections
of New York.

Pick up the odds and ends that are going
to waste around you. Tides, horas, hoofs
bones, 'Wax, mos, and many others trilles bave
a cash value.

Bad odors about a barn affect the quality of
milk. The odor of manure froin a close cellar
will destroy thevarnish on a carriageor sleigh
in the barn above, and if the odor is sa strong
it must affect the breath of the cow and cause
diseuse.

Cheese made from pure skiam milk is about
as digestible as a shingle nail, but three-
fourths of the cream can be removed from the
milk, and if buttermilk is added good cheese
can be made.

Not long ago workmen on a fiume nt
Fenton. Mich., captured a young eol, put in
the Stream six months before. Imbnciin-
creaseid over three inches la length during
tisaI lime.

Heating milk from 180 to 170 degrees
destroys bad odors ia the milk, and the
cream makes good firm butter but if
heated to 190 degrees the globules are de-
stroyed.

A crop of clover one year in three, followed
by fallow for the rest of the season, which
i1elps to cloar the land from weeds, is the
most economical way to fertilize for, and t a
cultivate market garden vegetables.

Lettuce is a sedative, and excellent as food
for persons iwho are of a nervous tempera-
ment. Taken late in the day or evening, it
promotes sleep by allaying nervousness. It
contains a littie of the opium principle of the
pOppy.

A Wild norme Brenking.

A well-known traveller gives this account
of the manner in which horses are caught in
South America:-They are canght with a
lasso, which is a greased and plaited thong,
forty teet in length, with a neose at one end,
and driven into a corral, ivichis a place en-
closed with pcsts. Of course the guacho or
peon goes at this sport on the back of a tame
animal. The corral was quite lull of horses,
most of which were young ones, about two or
three years old. The chief guacho, mounted
on a strong steady animal, rode ioto the en-
closure, and tirew hie lasso over the neck of
a young horse, and draggedbhim to the gale.
For some time ho was very unwilling ta leave
bis comarades, but the moment ho was out of
the corral his first idea was to gallop off;
however, a timely jerk of the lasso checked
him in the most effectual way. The peons
now ran after hLim on foot, and threw a lasso
over bis forclege, just above the fetlock, and
Iwitching i, thiy pulled his legs from under
him sa suddenly that I really thougiht the fall
ho got had Illed bim. In an instant a
guacho was seated on bis head, and with his
long knife cut oil the whole of the mane,
another cut the iair from the end as the tail.
This, they told me, was ta mark that the
horse iad once been mounted. They tien put
a piecu ofb ide ma bis mouth to serve of a bit,
and a strong hide balter on his bond. The
guacho who was to mount arranged bis spurs,
which were unusually long and sharp ; and
while two mon held the horse by the cars, he
put on the saddle, which e girthed ex-
tremly tight. Ie then caught hold of the
animal's cars, and in an instant vaulted into
the saddle, upon wbich the men who held the
halter threw thelend tothe rider, ant nfrum
tisaI moment ne ane scee otit taka any
further notice of him. The horde instantly
began to jump in a manner which made ilt
very difficulttforthe rider to kop his seat, and
quite different from the kick and plunge cf our
English steed. However, the guacho's spurs
soon set him a-going, and off ho galloped,
doing everything in bis power to throw is
rider. Another hamac mas immediately

o uga to tra t itse corra l an di seo ui k mas lis

ini a spuee whichs T tiik hsardly exceededi an
heur. Il mas wonderful ta sec tise differeat
nmanner la whicis different tarses- behavedi.
Bore would instantly lie dama andi raIl upon
It; while some wouldi stand without being
he!di, thecir legs stiff and la natural positions,
thseir nocs bhali ent towrardsetheir talle, ad
lk hclptbinking tisIIinaultinda chave

monuntd anc ai thoso fer any remard thtat
culd be offeredi me, for theoy were invariabsly

thse rost difficult la subdune. It iwas nowm
curious ta look aroundi andi see tise guachos
au thse horizon, in different directions, trying
ta liring theoir hoarses back te tise corral,
whi is tise rost dilhicult part afi
thteir work, for tise poor creatures
isad been sa scaredi thsere tisaI thsey more
unwiiling la reltar toe tise place. Thse saddtles
anti liridies more takea oilf, andi tise animaIs
trattted toartis tise carra, neighing ta anc
nother.

11It and Humour.
(rom Punch.)

By À BESÀTLY OLP BAcnEuoa.-A marriced
m;an's fate lu brief; :Hcokei, booked, cooked

AirwAKENED CoNecIscE-MsNEs--The Chan-

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS
Wo THIE

SC HO OL TERM OF 1878-9

The Metropoitan Prime r.
Do LaI L.Àaîder.
Do brat

Do Iti,
Do 5thDo GUI
Do Youn Ladles'Reader.
Do Spolier
Do Speler and Definer.DO Cateehism Of Sacrél HîsîjoryDO Iiiustrated Bible Hlatory.
ipo English Grammar.
Do Key "

Brown's s irt Lines of EniIsh Grammar.Do Institutes T.

Murray's Grammar abridged by Putnam
Murray's do revIsed by Kearney
Murray's Large Granimar.
Metropolitan do with analysis
Stepping Stone to do
Butier's Catecliism for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Dioceso of Toronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Ithetoric.
Quackenbos' First Lesson ln Composition,

Do Advanced Course of Copassenaod Itlitorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use of Schools.
sangsters' Elementnry Arithmete.
Sangsters' National Aritimetie.
Packards' CompleteCourse of Business Training.

Do do with Key for Teachers an
Private Studnts.

Sadller's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Iook
Ledger
National Pocket Dlctionary

Do Large do
Voreester's Prtmary do

Nugent's Improved French and English, Eng.
Ilsh and French Dictionary.

Spiers' and Surrenne's French and EngiishDictionary.

Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Language,
containing Latin and English, Eniglîs
and Latin, by W.l1. Chambers.

Introduction to English History.
History of Englaud for th young.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredet's Modern History.

Do Anelent Ilstory.
The Child's History or Canada, by MIles,
The School fllstory of Canada.
Northen's History of tie Catholle Church, with

Questions adapted to the use of SenocI.
Mitchell's New Sertes of Geographies.
Fîrst Lessons In Geography.
New Prinary do.
New Intermediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechisin of Geography.
.Stepping Stone to Geography.
LoveIl's Easy Lessons ln Geography.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elenents or Astronomy.
Smithl's Ilustrated do.
Pocket Edition of tie New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament,
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholie Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Vestlake's How to WrIte Letters-A Manualof

Correspondence.
Jeukins' Students' Hand aBook of British and

Amerlean Literature.
Botany-How Plants Grow.
Paterson's Faniliar Science-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part I.
Parker's Natural Philosophy-Part IL
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hll's Elements of do.
Lounge's Moral do.
Balmes' Criterior, or ]Iow to Detect Errorsnd

Arrive at Truth.
Balies' Elements of Logie.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies.
Fasquell's Introductory French Course,
Complete Course.
Ollendorits New Method of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks ln throe numbers.
Sadlier's Headline Copies In eleven nuiabers.
Payson, Dunton and Scribnei's Internatlonal

systen of Penmanshilp lu 15 numbers.
New York EdItion of Payson. Duntin and Scrib.

ner's systen of Peninanship.
Prlinary Course in seven numbers.
Advanced Course in13 numbers.
Patent Cover ani Blotter for Copy Bocks witi

Oblique Linos udictlng ise Stat f
W%%rli g.

Small for Prinary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's IllghSciool Rok Kee

]Bryant anid Stratton's CountIng fouse DO3k
Keeping.

We have also a veiy large and o mpleteas
sartment cf Exorcise looks, Coinposition Rok%
Drawing Bocks, Noie t ok, "Foolscap, Note and
Letter Papers, Slates Sate 1encils, Pens, Ho-
ors, Lea d Pencils, nk, Cbalk, Ia sa d Pen 
Ematsors, Ulackt lioard CIlnors4, RubbOts, Bet-
Ling Paper, Covering Paper, Selool Pocket I Pe-
knives, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholic Publisheri and Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAMe STRiEET,

MESSRS. MADDISON & CO.
COLONIAL BANKERS,

aI Lombard Street, London,.England,

Are preparedi ta receivo applications froms pri-
vate or corporate badies iio desire either to

Ruise original or furthser capital ecther by
shares or Dobentures, ta Laike Capital lirm']

ta negotiate for Public, Municipal or Land
Morîgage Loans, ta Contracet for PublIc WorlIL
Andi they wiIl also undertako thse agency? 0
Public Cmpanis la Grat Britain, thse pY
mont of Bille, Choques. Coupons or Divride us
fad geaerally thse transaction 0f Bansigsu
Fnancial business betieen thse DoniiUf85O3
Canada ani Ureat Biritain.

yANTED-IN SCHOLASTIO MUYICPAW yors.Jean ebrystIfO, .tCf

tira-Ca s Eertrentariy Dplomchers0od1 reer
ences required. To one of tHe schools Ere rtl
andi Fronchs are laaght. Ap'ly to thse SehtenY
Treasurer, est. Jean Chrysostome .QCat

gnaNyD

H i mi. pari ettt. i .ee

mtend, drss Land Comisnr.s 5jjlnaUf

j,ý.AcAt uit free. Atidrees, 24
.,BoxI120, Montreal, Que.

PniovrNcE| oF QU,1Cc,
DostrictofiMontreal.

s1-TUElRIO -COURT, MONTB3e

1tosanna Clývel, Platritlr o 1phonse P

rame, eUt Decarreau, Defeniaint.'
An action for separation as"t0 propertylî

been institutetIntils cause t.day.N ..,L. .SARRASI,«
Attorney for Pill

MontreaIl2thFebruaryl1879l
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COSSTFS SINGLE REAPER

NEW MODEL BUCKEYE

ITIA CAt HOBlSE RALKE.

THE IBES&T A ND cfmHEArP»E ST .

For Price-List, Ternis te Agents and Catalogues, Ladress

COSITT & BRO,
81 McCILL STREET, MONTREAL.

April 8 34-C.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MANUFACTUnERS OF ALU EINDS OF

.AGRICEULTUEAL IWPLEfEN'XS. uclh as MOWERS and REAPERS, HORSE
IKAT RAKES, STEEL PLOUGUS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Ploiugh made by us, and extensiveiv used throughout
theDoraninton. It has alh t headvantagesofa solid Iron Plough, at about haff theieost.

The Beam Isof Wrouglt Iran ; Mud-board and landside of Steet, and Handles of the chotcest
Elim Wood. For particulars, address1

33-61n
LAflMONTU- & SONS,

33 COLLEGE SIREET, MIONTREAI -

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
-PAGE'S OLD STAND)

Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implemenis, lnclteding

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &C., &o.

iae nbovecut represnts tl WRIG HTPATENT CULTIVATOR. This is the best Cultivator
over oflered for Corr, Potitoes, and ail Root Crops. The Hilling attachment is easily renoved.

Pleaso senI for Ilustrated Cirealars andour "Fariera' Gazette," withl ternis to Agents.

EJIPIRE WOIRJKS,
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO TUE MOST REV.,RIGIIT REV.
iD REV. CLERGY,

AAND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES: -

We bg to call your attention to our laie im-
portation, consisting o Church Ornanents and
Itelîgious Articles, Priests, Vestnents, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarias, Cibortas, Chauices, Censorss,
Diadern, Crowns, neants, Gold and Silven
FrInge, Tassels, Gol and Silver Cloth and

Merinos, Linen, &-c., &c. liauners, Flaigs, fine
assortmentof

VASES,
STATUES,

ROSAR1ES
(In Coral,Ivory,', fothier-of-Pearl, Anber, Cocoa,

Jet, Garnet, &-c.)
PURE BEESW AX,

BEESWAX CANDLES.

ALTAR WINEA, &., &-c. PIPAFFINE,

RavIng ourselves carfully selected our goods
la Europe, we are prepared to execute all orders
at very losv prIces.

Those vlsitIng the City respectfully Invited.
Correspondenîce solicited. Prompt attention to
ll enquirtes or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Imperters and Manufacturers.

lio. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
22-G

ATS I HÂTS 1 1 ÂTSI!
FOR THE MILLION, .r

EDWARD STUART'SJ
Corner Notre Dame and ieGili streets.

The best and most

rellitale place to get

ebeap, stylilh and ser-

viceable Hat.

Come and see nsmy
- DOLLAR RAT'. Furs

at wholesale prices.

Aiteratons and re
.: pairing :ln Furs th-

roughly' and promptly
Ew HA AN exeauted. 2g

PiH E L Àq
MMtACrtE E ot

PRIE SOAPS AND, CAN.DLES,
Orders.friom TOWi and Ountr saollited, andPrtnpîly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street
Jui22. T 49-g.

CD<

NO MORLE
c, M OO n r -

AcUrEOR CHRONIc

SURE CURE.
Manufactured ouly under the above Trade

Mark, by Ithe
European Salicylio Medicine Co.,

'OF PAM.S AND LEIPZIG.
imd'aite selief iarrsattd. Per.

nha-e.nt Ctare GC.uaranteed. NOs exclusively
used byall cielebraited t bysiclae of EUrope and
Amacrim, becouilng a Staple, Id prmleMs ud Re-

able emn dy aon ba, h continr-nts. Tie eliget
Me dînai s ecademy' af Parie report 95 cures oui afi
100 rases within tbree anys Secret-The onty
dissolver of the poisnouas Urie Acilwhich ex
Its in lthe Blood of Rheumatic ani Goul y Pati-
enta. $t a Bsx; 6 Boxes faor $5. S nt to any
addreasan recelpt of price. Endorsed by Ph.Lsi-
clans. Sold by nil Druggists. Address

WASHIIBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' 1epo, 212 Broadway, N. Y.

For Sale by H. Faswella Co., Lyman, Sons
&Ca., Wlaeeaae Druggisits, Monreal. 34-g

OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

2 PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7 9, and 11, ST.JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MCGILL),

Afontreal. ,

Orders fron all partsaithe Province carefully
executed, and delivered accordig toainstructions
free of charge. 14g

D JORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
, CABINET MAKER,
188 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs to inform bis friends and the publia thai
he as secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS 'UEAISES,
Whih nheofrs for the use of the publie at e -

tremely moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of ail desarîptions constantly on hand and sup-

plied on thcesimatest notice.,

ORDERS P UNOT UALLLY AT TENDED TO.
47-27g

ERE Mioey canbe maie
inlsparenhours, around among

yens' nellbbars, 'wrktng for
us. Snd for sam ples, free, Bo 17 Mon-
treal, Que.

PR EM-I -MSI HOLY LANUOIL
The. True Witness

For 1870.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The TauE WITNESS is the weekly uedtion of

the EVENINO POST. IL is now in its twenty-
eighth* car. and lias been recently enlarged and
reduacedin price fromt$20 to $1.50 a ycar. Being
the icading Catholile paper in the Dominion, t
wil maintain a vigilant and defensive attitude
In regard ta the rights of the Catholle Church,
andi wlt be a paper essentially for the Catholies
or the Dominion at large.- ! I our intention
not ta spare expense Ia niaking it a irst-clases
fnnily paperand partieularly Interesting t the
farmor

z±- Thera Is not a Man, Wonian or Cli ld
anywhere, lit aillthe Country, who rends 1his,
wio cannot ieasiy get two orntore ailiers to join
hii or Uer in taktng the Paper and t.is secure,
FREE,"ibe, or mure tian cine,of the tiesirable
articles describeti beiowv.

There are from 25 to 500 familles, or more, in
the viclntty of each Post 'ltice, every oneof
whoim vould be benefited by liaving lthis paper
for a year at a cost, postage includei, of3 cents
a week. From one to a dozen Premtainm clubs,
siailer large, may be gathtrLd inIthe vielnity

o each Post Oflice, and as many preniluins Le
obtaitned. You may get onc or more of lcati.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FEE CoPY to the sender ofa Club of 5 sub-
sr-b.rs, ai $1 cadi, withouiLotlier Preaniatis.

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.
Every subsariber whose nane li sent Il iby

those worktng for premiums or otherwisec, will
have the choice of the folloiing:-
1st-Six PuitE NICtCEISlLVaUt TEAsrONs,

beautifully laished. Nickel Silver is a white
metai liko Siler, and being solid cannot vear
down to brass like a siiver-liated sponI Thiey
are casier to keep bright thian sil ver, and the
six would sell in any retail store for 50 cents.

2nd-A BEAUTIFt'L ILLUMIrNATFD CirRtOMO
Mo'rT WITIL FotTtAIT or Ius IX. on L>-u
XIII. A written description cannot gIve the
reader the least conception of those beautiful
gems of art. lia their centre Is a well execute!
and life-like portrait of Ptlus IX or Lo XIII,
surrounded by a iwreath afitiIes, on cach side of
which there is ln large illuminted letters, tie:r
mottoes in Latin and Englisi. The size of the
mottoce are 2tx8t inches, andi are worth 50 cents
sach. Any subseriber wanting boti ofI tiet,
ana have the extra motto by forwarding 25 cents
extra, above the subscription prIce, titis simply
pays cost of iporting, postage, &e. W' will
send tien neatly frailed la rustle for 5 cents
extra; or In vencer, engravei corners,75 cents;
subserîber pînying exressage.

The above prizes wIll be given only ta rneh of
our present subscribers as will iave their stb-
selption plaid for the year 187!P.

SHOW TIE PREMIUMS
to those wlon yo wish te get as subscribers,
and they will subseribe nt once.

We will send a canvasser's outfit complote for
75 cents,

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Read and Car/rtlZy Note the Pollowin Jtems:
The subjoinel table siows the naine and

cash prIce oif tlite trtele, atnl gives the nui-
ber of nantes sent lit it the regular rashl price of
$1.50 a year that winL secute any Preminun
article.

jst. Ail subscribers sent by one person coutal,
thougi from several differet Post Ollices. 2nd.
But, tell us wIth cach rnme or list itofaimes
sent. that It Is fora Prernum. rd. Sendi tue
naines as fast as otained, that the subscribers

ma. begin to recelve the paper t once. Anay
anc cati have ans tilncI et ed, up toueit .lune,
to complete any list, but every' Preaiium ide-
sired wii bc sent ais sas rn ne earni at ni rdered.
4th. Send the emnet mon'ey schi each listiof
names, sa tha' lere nt:ty be nto coonsflon of
mnauey accounts. 51h. No Premium given Ifi

lees thtimSh-be setnt barone. ear'ccnsu.cripl loti.
6th Old and nce sbscribers all 'oint it l're-

mtumn clubs, but a portion at least sichul be
tnew tnni-s ; Ilt is part'y to get tiese litat we
aller Premiians to euinvassers. 7ti. One or two
Spetint nubiners, etc.,wil be suapplied free. as
teeded by caassersnd sthoul t use eare-
fuly and eceonomienlly, and where they sil
tell.

TABLE 0F PI1EMIUNS.
For subserber oP lte T U WtrTS. Openti ta

al. No corniietit1la1a

-. .oie OFPR1011UM AnllTICLtCfS. rc.

:A.3 E'ri e.-:

Na. 1-Imnproved Corn Shrlier. $ 5. 16
-"Sgnal Service' Blrme-

ter................ 2.0 6
a---Pe(resstiaic13 . .&.

4-" Chanll en g" e l' Prili naag •

Press nnd Outitl. . . . . . . . . . 3.50 1
-.-Lloyd omb(' niilon Pen-

hle .................... 13
" 6-Wmctîcr Newitsg Narîtîciu.e 0.00 1
7-AiZ*%v C*" îili°" itai" Tool....°.° n..
8-Cîtanîiian lo ueke e pcr s'

st-aiesi...................1.51 m 6
9-Ftnairy liot ap, Nickel

1'0 tied Centantalti Ikils. 3.4 la
'10-Tlogcr's Sasi ................ :. 51 12
1I-Etîreka Club Sate.........3.00 12

" 21-silver Cilme io 4îig Siigi
tells. ilated lia Gold.......10.00 40e

" 13--Sprlng Stel Biracket Saw. 1.25 15
i+-Patnt Tool oider and

Tools ........ ............. 1.275 5
" 15-CanThada Club Skate..........3.0;) 10>

"16--New ]Lawvlor Scwintg Mn- f 010
ch... 'e t en... .).....40.t 1

"l-I-istoary of the Cathîioe
.i iri................. 3.00 10
' la-.. Magi-e-......

*21-IIrIilaa- Lever Clone....... it) 10 à
" 21-Snle i-BreehloadiingRifle.. 50.00 100

" 2:-Dotable Barrel Fow Il ng
Plece....................50.00 100

N.R.-lravine secured from &essrs. D .
Sadlier &Co. a large quantityo fthe laitest Catho-
lic pubtleitions, we can now offer tuera as in-

uncentetf t subscrîbers et thueir list prîces, far-
wlhi see' advertiemeint la another columni.

If you dlesirr any batok an tht- tat sv e sell send i
it to y-ou, aallowing twventyftlve centsi for eachs
subscribter t thus ta sceenre tany $2 book It will ue-

quire 8 sutacribers.

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING,
MfOULDING,

Andi other MILL MACHINERlY, for sale at
halif price, or exchiange for Lumuber.

53-L Addrless box 1188 P. O. Mantreni.

PAMPHLETS, DEEDS 0F SÂLE,

LÂW FORMS. &c.,
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE 0F

T HE "E VE NING P O ST,"
'61 CRATIG tST.. West aof Victoria Sqnare.

T lie L oretto Con ven t
0f Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes williae REtiUMED on MOND CY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd. •

In addition ta ils former many and oreat ad-
vantages tere ilmnow in conneeton with the
Convent. a beaut-iful beech and ma le grove, in-
valunable as a pleasing and hcaltty resort for1
the young ladies Ina sttendance.

; Board- and Tultlon-only ON .HUNRED
DorlApÀRA Yzr.A-tneiuding Prenant.

Acldrefita, LADY SUPERIOIt,
LIndsay,Ontt, Canada.

Aug.28. . 1-4f,

M SHANE BELOL FOIUTKDRY
Manufacture those celebrated;Bells for

CiuURcKEs, îAcADEicuEs, &c. PrIce«List and
Circulars sent free.

HENRY MaSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27,1875.[ Bgltmore,Md,

Nature's own Remedv for
Mau and. Beast.

Prepared fruts iho oOit fund lassninag
front the eara -t te ebanc fr elia

Motusains at the source
or the

RIVER JORDAN IN PALESTINE,
The waters of wlich streaun bave ever

beenc elebrualed fur their

Riraculous Curative Powers!
Bu' baiting lite lirciast, Eloannela anal.,Ipine

villa Iaî- l s At t01. iL, s's Dl1 n--tOa ît
AcssImlatioi, it vitalizets the Blooti, IL retores

Icme and vigor to lte wl sieoNervous Systen,, iL
gives nerv aaluscular ALoii t uthe LIver,
Lunes, HetartStomnuch and Gnlital, andlinver
ef Ln ratîce ana t'ncentration ta thaeiuti,

titus eunIuîg D»Ispej'sici, Biioainsara, J7adages-tion, Liter Compaint. Costiarauenes, Piles, &ck.
eaidache, D iness in the .Head, Mentul De-

)ression, Ncrouts rProstration. r chitts'
,athinat, Conitantion, l'honpintg C"augh, St.
Sittius's Dance, lroe Dimrrihoa, Peter antd
Agite, Palpitation of zhe ieot, Lreeorrhaca

iai> disease brouaglat on by 1rregulariLies of LIe,
Oversworked lintl, r&c., &c., .e.

B' batinag wIh îlotY LAs OtL the part of

sa it a ,, aaua ieo e, Iotreacier-
ache, Paceache. Cole anail lCrups, Sorî Ta-oat,
Sudden Cold, Iualanmalon ai itliae Chest na
Bowels, C'ongls, Croup. Co! ttt iChikirei, and
ail pýInîftia iiiervous A llctons, priats. StiInecss

aiI ssco iIng faireicîtba&e., -c..,te.
11y bathing Airtanals wsrIth lots- Luxa Oua iL

ures S4 aùis, eîeeny. Nyringqmle, Winil-
paits, kodiiiilered Flt, Cracked Jaeels, Lane
flock, NEtfast, Jiatate. Sn'elled La-gs, Acan-
ness, Wakness of li-Joints,14nt-rot t heep,

lorgt ln Cows, Iorin Distanper,1L A ntlEvil,
Mange, Fis!tlai, ., dc., ac,

TEfTltsXO IALS:
TlcfeV. FATuIr tt DElANF.AU, Cal holiePriest

and .lvslnao, erit (rat lthillehm to
Ililshop nialtze, of Paris,%krance, sasys: " I have
just reitirned frot a few inoants' trip up the
country to the sourra of Ie ltsiver Jordan, to
wih plie I went Iith the view of exaiinttaing
lhe cotition oi the people, all the prospect ofr
estbtllsig n ii lles n, andesicelally1 ta se for
ntysielf Ithe a'o-miauchl-tlked of Green 011iforanti
shere, and usea lay lia nailves for Ithe crie tif
ranai>- ai theoir baodt>y lits. WVe passead rnanny peo-
ple on the way, in met imore returiuing, ali if
whoat told me Ée sane neitaratle -torles re-
specing the malrrculousi tires effected by this

auatchl-talked of 11 On reaitting th1e vitinity
w saw tmnya mure Pligriatns lufiering switha atl

miner of di enise. Ve sere s.hownt a large
switinj arsh, l1ke a lake partly filled wilu
green reeds ami bushes, flags ia iles. ''lie

meter was enveredi h uta dirai lookIng greyla
green substance, wilchla itiàta niosti likenlaug
odour. lit w l the people werei athig; on

examinin uthe lase of ite rnouitaia forming
hei enst.side of the Inke w eaw oozing out be-
liteen tuhe rucks t lie same utipleaneant smaelling
substance h t sat setled oua tu iwaters.

l We rr-naicld l li t eieighlborliooad nearly a
week mNatling the eitIt Lhiai on certain per-

sons, and we were coranteled to adrnit that the
eret was i>ruly woldertul, atnd manot be ex-

lîlaine d by mte. I ook souce bîack lai us bttle to
ethlelaen. Fitding an rn> re urm tlit Fiather

Dubois wats suliferlmg with lilleumtlatictn, I tp-
Ç lied statme as I tis1had ueen tue nllaves doing.

11e nt first oJeaatei aonncount fthlie ttnplensant
cîttell, but to hIs surprie lie a-ts relieved in ta
short tiaeiot aill iiiain. i usat hie r-enainder aitt
a poor native sh lnd not béeen able to walrk ion
months, anid lia'euas entirely halei lin a tew
ia.s. t swouhil likem sorne illicaltueaie ofsciene
to investigite tils to ie iost wnderful sula-

sinnee."
Ti R:v.ENoI t . i oanir. Misionary to the

Holy Lainl, writing froita Jeles lto lthe Boardilin
Londonnlnttaei, snid ' Vau lae, tno doubt,
helaird of the t-a-n-ma ilI SSwanp, aic le aonte of
Laie courres o the River Jortdai, whre so iany
atsrnrului-S cuites Of aul kidis ai aIseNes laive
been reporutd ion ge-înrlatn. Iscappos.ed ta-ee
lales o lie fables, uit arn iow ctavmsinacel o tie
coturary. 'jliere le suhi au tnlere- tave beet
there. It is ceritaily notii mar-tive in appar-
aunee onraim-Il; lit thearecîsairtluo lin htewters,
etr raiher I stoulud itay, ain tan i alysubstance

ihuasantiant ing oni lrti rfneire seu cecis to
enre ala' rmnnier orf disesaces, atii' lyaby tie peo-
île bthli g 10, ItICaI r

11aig thinsc1tves sth it.
obtainael clin C-1f thle aI ifrontI lt e trenta aand

brauglu itsitie ta Iis lucracehst-bre tu ni>

frIg -fraita Sweney The flelaitd chrunk
aitiay froni thte shotider, and she was steièrr
great lain. 1 tsed the oil ipn ier, ratling it,
ln las j liad seen ite slek peron doing ati tie
water cie; in a fe-w iyithe scin loosenled. the
Orenessa-as rn vl, il ln tiio or .hr-eeI

ons' lrne cita s ais aisilndae-ever. Ail nriae
seeit iettelftted bay I, litI Inwhat the virtue
consIsiel Is a niyslery to ine.'

The lRi-. .1. N. Nln nos, Misinary, il his
re ort to ilie Loiotait Soeiety,writes frotmJeru-
SL ema : 'Il lipe next ya'ar viisit le soree ai

t lie Jordani. Tee ara y strange ctortes told
of tie llrauloils cures tao iy t aI atil ves

1411Ptil tsa r-< i gt il foîta ti î s -ttti, M'Ithl til t,
sviuaetai-n cauS ii ugsi t itlatat ua tailai)y, s h- ilana
wiiere they llthe lan inre taleti, in some lin-
etanes it a mtiost narvellots tainaer. Es-very
ine sel iusLeta Ithaa ate ls ti ittt ctir-. I

returne tiIl teysiny t liere is no Ii-teta tutu sthe
rusal ; ouit not conî tItan u aaeîaindtn tehin ai i lia(1is cati ortthcl ieti-aiit teisoata

bt-e itlies ofItlic Joranî,rundi lis ig l Initliamae
rorkina lis way don to aitci irriver,lits given

enti supposed liracaloui e Iluin thlie
scaitr ii"ulf."

'ie How, Lati anOr wie belng brouglht tl
Euoipe, wiere Il ls put utp for genernli use, antd

ciluifpt åta a".ttiyans iitlitaisionuanIs quile as
oleIatve elsesciacre ai ailiai native source.

BUY A B0OTTLE ,21ND TRY2'.
For Sale by all Drugglsts. i'rice, 25e., 50c.

antd l,.o per tottle.
D. HARIVEY'S

HONEY DEW EXTR{ACT
Z a certain and positive cure of a 

DISPAISES' OF TTI 71/Ro"A T .L USGS.
DRI. HARVEY'S

HONEY DEW EXTRACT
Cures Coldes, Cong/as, iIronceilie, Asthmia, Con-

snniption,i W/aooaing Couîgh,a

andal nl hingci and irritatlng Coughaing lna
Chîildren si-lelt lîtretats shouldI ctep at once, nce
ithey csr-elte owa.h seedse ai Disemaise ite clhid
ta ripena, anal endti lingering dleath by' C'oN-

PREPA RED ONLY BY

D R. J AME S HÂAR VE Y,
Taronto, Ont.,

Anal salai bu' ail Druirelit. Pnice, SI per latrie ;
TrIi SIze, saeta. Copy. ight &scce.

TESTIONIALS.

DRI. H ARVEY'S

HONEY DEW EXTRÂCT.
Tonisro, December 20th, 1878.

cae hiac ut'eastg so m îeomralc'cias coyrte
hactcing cont-eD. I cooLd neither rosi t h dat> or
sieep ai nlght. T becamse alarmedl aIta>' situni-
lon, but coold! gel -na permanent relief uutti I

tinedl Dr. H arvey's Haine>' Dew Extrac- anti
afîar taklng a few doses I frit great reliefr I
roninued fora aiew weeks, atnd ans naow entirely

recovred.C. M. CARTER.

Panorro, Ont., Dec. 201h, 1878.

Mu' little boy had lIse wehoaping cogb liast
spring. iofall ecoulai do thbecoughsing con.-

tseTe e ylah petcoudt svl ee t-tu
eaver. I Irreed ail aorte afi' g. .n I have
great pleasure lu sec lng tIsat, Il was b>' usnmg
th-aeesmalul batLles a!fDr. Tlarvey's Houey Doew
Extrect. ltats> ra"hld 1s now' lin health andl gel-.
ting quite robust. - ---

RS. REBECCA J. MOORE.

Tqoro Ont, January 141h, 1870.
I haa for saine ys ars beeni beadly aftleted witth

an agtgravating-ansd . saarming. -nuugls My
fçtetds a"welaq myself fbramie afraite mu.

'eoniblnrI faunal ne relief In an>' ronied 'i
untIl Inmmenaed using Dr. Rarvey!s.Honey
Dew Extract, and alter taking it came thre
weekrs I cea-sedi taco.igh, anal casa naow siena ell -

et intght, and am rapidly'gaiing-strenglt and AtIetat. 1 1 ,f- ý,- j .. i :. .. ,- , 1GEORGE K. NORI.
April9-· B-g

TEE OTTAWA VALLEY COLONIZATION Canada at large to helip this noble enterprise
SCalEE. along. A nation is not composed of cities,

Xeettug at St. larys College. provinces, montains or valleys-it is formed

A very large and influential meeting was of men and lie cinstitutions they surround
ield on Tuesday niiglt, the 22nd instant themselves with,theirreligion,theirnationali-
in the basement of the Church of the ,thcirlawsand tlieirspiritions(applause).
Geau, commnonly knotwn as the Dram. Tbo Irish and French Canadian Catho m

aile liall of St. Mary's College, and a grand lies Who wi l people tlis new region and1

hall it is by the way. This large chamber form lilourishing communtities along the Val-

was literall crowdd mostly by tihue ide of ley, and cause stately cinirches ho raise their
spires towards Heaven, will erry iith them

sns a prett faidrsprilcitig aifEnglii penk- theircpiety, their nationality, and their re-
S u e e gion, and thley ill provo te the world that

ng folks. Among those preseit were Mgr. the Catholie Church flot oniy guides thim onFabre, Bishop if Montreal; the Ilon. ,3tr.t zîatî'ta lIeaven,Luit te prasperîlu'and
S ileai;t laterlibertyaswell ( ers.) The speker nextsidenti of the Jesuît's College ; Fatlier îook a aIseci (diacre.) of1Irsarst
Labelle, projector of great enterprises and the anl rcngr in, ad e xpine, in graphie
îronioter of the Iresent scherne ; Fathere Sti sa egrat i tnde I e iîim igrnts ave
non, Veillent, Lealair, Dubue ; Iudge l;niSt a p n h n n
Papineau ; Messrs. F. A. Quinn, Alphonsedtîai to wrds spreaciagflitefatttiinte new
Leclair, Fathier Lefebre, Messr. lfugt L aworld, tnrdl retingmtngnificent clhurches to

N.clair, tbur e tinCanna 'La- the glory ut God and as monuments te thei
taLr, eor.ntCaononMor owneternal constancy and honor; and celosed

e L otiof I'11his address by' trongly recomnmending the
Lordship, woli vas enthuîtsiastically cheered enterprise toll loyers of ta, good cause they
as bi rose. the Bishop Latour wns called upon at
ta net as $îretary and Father Labelle was 1 icait.'Mr. Cîasleaaas nstcenext
reuiuestel tsa addresis the meeting, HIis Lord-
ship flst tuaîklug a few explanatory remarks
appropriate tu the occasion. ticent spences wicil thrilleafile audience

' h - k d t hethrouitgh with its inspiring cloiquene,'e ruvercul speaer rew attention totthc . 'rg T efollowing l rsp etensqetlected t
state of Dur cities at preseni, and the difli-tr 'e suligestibn aIlv sfcrluet sIbre--
culty o btannemoy nt which w a ipgsta i iihl -îb

aieaf; titii C l]YuIea2îltes;lit Monseigneurfth cbishop, Presiileit ; Jigealso true, thouigh, perhaps, in a less degree as P'apineau, Vc-reiet; M r. lidmnid
regards the rural districts, where the farier MoreauiM llant' ati
fouiîd diflicully iii furnishing the ments etif S > e. . V t, 'hon-

vg to his children, and ence they hato essire. oTgeaCut, Sia i, Dubui, Caseaul,
iter epouristo Montreil, beginning a new Lefre, Jd .ale P'aîiiinta. (Cevualier Ilgiet

and tstransge life whichi often endedt in miseryLfbe 1ig 'pnat ýIU&le lllCatai sraigehI, sbi.-i alenetdea la mse>',I latiur aMr. liuauk A. Quittai , Aisitte, B3. Il.
tir they hald to cimigrate ta the States uitaT u31 Frah A .Iphouse Leclaire a
lose their natioatlity. The prescent sclaerne, .%cttgraa suas î-îeceivcal froua lie lon. F.
whlich, lhe was hnppy tu say was approved bey . I Atelegam ws eciv),frm the I o_sciitla lc ecslmlsivtae:y, en aîîsrî. !u O Miarchuanad exctsing laie abenc', but paro-
the rlerg-, Waud oltinte tlose dulicltialrs mîsisinîg ta hearltirt niani the entierprise by Ill
and be conidueiv to the interests of nation-tt' mauai lis Pawer.
tlity f', lni i tanit! aireligiota, aiual Afer the utistal votes of tuhallks hie large
n-as even caled for ay nature herself. nudience disptrsed

'te great Ottawa Valley was rg d
enuugih aiand rich enough to receivu al-
lte indigent pf tie l'rovince of Quebe, and , Bod. Ianlan and lauon.
afford hoines and hatiness ta theit and their 'îaonrarmo, AprIl 1.-Tit iail thliis rntarainlag

,-atains tie olloilg cial ebite teegraan
children. This beautifil country aboumudet-alted Latindon, April22tii s-
in smiling plains and fertile vallies. Il was ltiobert Wattont ilytyr, of Gateshead, informas
traversedi 1b noble streams and rivers and it theSjortsmathila el ill am tta part. ln lue

1-fmateiouf the lata af J oute. Mlrii li oydl Ier-
was bounled iy a nagnificent range If moult- -A i lais rewsoltiilloti tgivo teup sa-tillti, uaL leattit
tains. Nature tn habeen kind ta it and in- for thle present, theimatch tei litai ayi bu
tcided it fer thi liant ai iappy' and heailth ac red betrweens 1lan uaal Eltit .

.roe npyy ilanlan took p ilents oc exercise fin bth llande
People. Its mineral, its agriclhtural anditi Iidwteryeterdi.itv n it eaercoton h liwals

i Iloral cnpacities were immense, and its scenery favort iy ai largeinng atnucallene, whelit le
M-as somethinîg grand. lis (the speakers) Iiat tti iafro ireenaslitsloat, tou. l'rinpj

. theI Canaliati litis utever cliawn better furiain
firet hobby was Ia railroad ane and hits next pluie,litai in psuilling townt tite river froin the
sîwas aie of colonization, whiliIlac hoped new cut to 'attswota onat ro relurn Journey.

wuoIiul bc erîiianlly successful. He liieved Moatast if the visitors present quite agrea-ti auil
lt7• eing ta scualler ofi ua very' highu 'iss litau-ed.

soias fact, for already over 4,00 people ladta, awd cas talsa twie onthe aler. Hi
. through ihis exertions, been tinducedto settle wihunwn lglat,-esy styloi sculiig sias seen

there, and sorie of those going therei ithoutn on botIl oabnIaaonastoperfectioa.
dollar tere now comparatively wealthy and RU iail
were getting along. The firet inprovemaents Large pirelintl

vere the formation of four pnrishes, each s. JolNm, QUE., Apili Z1-About8.15thisseve-
nitiails priestaie cîtrchli 1 niaicît h nincrcîî îuîaug, al. reqauest from Faraulîan, tur rre brigade

werescalled out. tU sait reclipt of a:secanitele-
wotldl le conttructed of wood, and, together gramt pa ai'rt Of theugngade scere tartei with a

ilh thepriest residenceu undernaeath, wtbltt haand ptmp by aspecial train, reahnlaag lauruluaan
inn niuts.Bowker'ssaw m Ii sl tlie th ma-cost only $500. Schools would imuîîîeditely li'tead Shefford iii ites andhOaV lyti- ItailIly britdgt

follow, aîdl roas wouisucceedhlie sciaools dtwerecùetroyed,
'Tlie formation of a rond leading to lie L.A-rsx.-At Iglht '-laocktis eveing, a firO

biroke out In loke' ili, whici s stittedchuirch vould ba eqatal in value ta $200, for af; ttthala tileeastof ith, Cenitral Vesrmiont
besidel being a roiga ute ote church, it wIlld aluronai italun an the sth e ai hu .rack,
be tisefîl to ihe new colonists in other watys, Th winti was lowing front atetta-enst and

. the lire ias worrkiug tuweards the C'entrail Ver-
andl feeders to it would naturally amdneces- mont, Itallswny bridge twae is clot the ill.

sarily follow. h'lie qualifications of a succese- Ai,8.:1; tiie bridage took rire, andal nltîoîghi lithora
fii tfaruer in this district were st rongtli, Wete uninity willitig lastî ready t o wrk, noth-

wi[lingness to w courgeandpersever- railway bilge ta suave it. hlie viait orignateadtl in
ance, and these ser possscl itu an emineint th mti, aattlathe took toi iao so atijtining i,
degree b' leuple now in our id aaitil'n titsihoth wre wodena tui liinge, th flira

7 .' asragint, a tývLfentful rate, iiiand afundry and
wlio have nut illets fur item, IbutI wohi uitie g S, wiec are on the o hr itde of
find tihent in ahundance in hie OLtawa ttl itek,i we. thoghiit r in ag ierso, but thiy

Vaîiley. lIn tais Inamtier it W.s that cmi- nauaigd tI ta lic rep tlient nuit of titi, Iielnies. 'The
nsri was gIvti tut Staupmirntenitent Futvoya, ai

and verty c(ten fU1ioitunes were secura 'L S. Jolinls,wi laaI n lire tnagi' ttandpilart oaf thi
and poverty with its grim» attendants scard t. Jti Brigltte læ-re. Thiey rriveai ai saoîtnit

away. Qiebec farnaersat prescnt had ta :50, lt. lit lire iruide stucr raiti progress hIlai,
divite their faitrs atinid properiy auong thait ni srbrtidg whtic wen r iatag busetr titi,uii. t, al c otar bidage, as-]lalla st-aine t a rira.
children, i nd d(loten ble aathe wiitilaw The brice Ibrmic' idown ait 9: This
many, flor they wee a viI catus people; tiis li il-al'tilte nai ran g litait t tlasuthou t-10

tiieliosl nvî~ai caultecnce o ~ t a-aitai t,c lIltglit * aLtitiait o )fret lontg.'D ic,miethod gaveacompeteneL tou nîo or t rul as ttalitahe property of.Jahi loker, atad trais
for energy; lat in this Ottawn Valley', wielreon (ter ti t lirmt talil1s atiit iin tiatown. It L'A
tditere wias rouait engoti la for aL inillis satsli l ii >1ila 111(ilîeral1lla litirt i tfor $2.111. At 10

,lpab-iedaer was a ai great, and lit Si.
tbinted. A geood plan soulcd Le li etuJolmsrhntlinra- shping tlie jtprogresofs ai te

tieir sots in nidvance to builil ta p sitites, lire, nd thik theiy hane iLt ider eoitrol. Titia
and atuake-o a conamencement. 'The jaosphate r 'OruitaiI' L[llsy tniaysel) t-

tait!liticfîuatsi)iti cd uteîaili-dly rhil ticI I ahis abridge it once,as lptsei-
su ail a nttiy latn lthat reg tita er svi t i b il'-tra ine il frori n e stle
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